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DEATH ENDED THEIR PLAY,L I1AKD LUCK.the Asri vu anew a rd dead.DDKE OF EDINBORG’S ANNUITYAFFAIR! IX NEWFOUNDLAND.

Dissolution «enfld.ntlg Expeetad Ns* 
Week—Wblteway Protests te Britain.
8t. Joints, N.F., April 20.—The repre- 

the Associated Pres*

THE TEA DIFFICULTY SETTLED Wor 36 YeersHad Held the Fusltloa 
Past.

Mr. Robert Blair, for 35 years steward of 
the Toronto Insane Asylum, and eight years 
steward of Rock wood Insane Asylum, King
ston, died yesterday morning at the ad
vanced age of 77 yean The deceased was 
born In the Cape of Good Hope, and was the 
son of an artillery officer. His father was 
killed In the dreadful hurricane at Barbados, 
West India Islands, In 1831, which 
completely devastated the Island, and 
caused a large loss of life, his wife 
soon after returning to her native home in 
Ireland with her children. The deceased 
was married there when quite young to Mar
garet Alexander, and In 1849 came to Can
ada, first settling In Toronto, and soon 
was appointed steward of the Insane 
Asylum, but a short time afterward be went 
to Kingston to tnke a like pos tlon, where 
be remained for eight yean He then re
turned to his old place in Toronto, which 
position he continued to bold with great 
credit to himself and satisfaction to the 
officials of the Asylum, until ble death.

The deceased was a most kindly gentleman 
and a careful and efficient officiât He leaves 
a wife, who le lo feeble health, two sisters 
and three eons, Hugh of Orillia, Henry and 
William of Toronto, The deceased was In 
fairly good health until pbout two weeks 
ago, when be was forced to take to his bed. 
He leaves his widow well provided for.

I.X

FATALLY CRUSHED BETWEEN AN 
ELEVATOR AND FLOOR.

A MOTION FOR IT! ABOLITION DE
FEATED IN TEE COMMOVt.

FUEIOEB TA BIFF AMEN DUBE IB 
AENOVNCED.

tentative of 
was aienred to-day by a promi- 
lent member of tne late Wblteway 
ministry that the dlsaolntion of 
Parliament would be announced next week. 
This man declared that the Governor was 
convinced that no other course was pos
sible now. Should his Information prove 
correct the present Government is likely to 
have a short reign. St. Johns is verv pro
nounced against the new Cabinet. The feel
ing among (be lower claeae* is that the 
new Ministry secured office by taking un
fair advantage of others. Kx-Prime Minister 
Wblteway and the member» of the late 
Cabinet will forward at once to the British 
Government a 
enactin 
tions o 
June 11.
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An Eight-Year-Old Hey Meets With a 
•hooking Accident In a King-Street 
Fedor/—Bis Back Broken and He Re
ceives Other Serions Injuries — Only 
Li red Four Honrs.

While returning home front school yester
day afternoon Charles Sintzel, the 8-year-old 
son of Thomas Slntzol, 321 King-street west, 
visited James Robertson & Co.’s lead works, 
in company with the son of one of the work
men and another lad. They visited the 
cellar and, unnoticed by the several 
men who were working near by, 
the three little fellows began playing around 
the hydraulic elevator. This elevator only 
runs from the cellar up to the first floor, a 
distance of ten feet, but goes very rapidly. 
Two of the boys stepped onto the elevator 
and started it upwards Young Bintzel 
made an attempt to gain a piece on the plat
form, but was only partially successful, 
climbing partly on and balancing hlinsslf on 
bis chest on the edge of the elevator plat 
form.

Being in this position when the elevator 
reached the top he was Drought into violent 
collision with the floor.

Labonch.r. Seconds the Motion—Lord 
Randolph Churchill Attacks Is aod 

Uareourt Weimly Do-

The House Spent All Day la Commute.- 
i-lv.ly Tilt Between Controller Wall.ee 
and Mr. Campbell—Tea and CoflTee To 
Be Free If Farchoeed In Bond In Any 
Country Le eying a Doty.

Ottawa, Ont-, April 20.—The House 
went into committee on the tariff Imme
diately on meeting and remained there un
til 6 o’clock. The progress made was not 
very great, only the items of oatmeal and 
rice being passed. The duty on oatmeal 
was changed from 60 cent* per barrel to 
120 per cent., according to notice given by 
Mr. Foster, end the duties on rice 
nncleaned, hulled, ot paddy, was 
changed from half a cent per pound 
to three-tenth» of a cent a pound and on 
cleaned rice from one cent per pound to 
one cent and a quarter per poond.

On the Items of wheat, 15 cent» and 
wheat Hour 75 cents per barrel, the 
duties as at present, a considerable dis
cussion took piece, in the course of which 
Mr. Campbell (Kent) said the millers of 
Ontario wanted free Hour, as it would give 
them access to the American market

MiBlr William 
fends the Oranl-Mr. Balfour Agrees fl

e*and the Motion Finds Only blxly-
Seven Supporters.

Loudon, April 20,-Alpbeus Cleophai 
Morton, Liberal, moved in the House of 
Commons this evening that the annuity of 
£10,000 drawn by the Duke of Saxe- 
Coburg-Gotha, in hie capacity of Duke of 
Edinburgh, be forthwith abolished.

Henry Labooehere, the Radical leader, 
seconded the motion. The Duke, he said, 
did not need the money, as his Income 
from other sources was ample. From 
Coburg, which was a rich princi
pality, he drew £30,000 yearly. By bis 
marriage he had obtained £15,000 yearly. 
The Duke, moreover, was • foreign sov
ereign As such he might at any time find 
his obligations opposed to the interests of 
Great Britain there was no reason why 
England should help support the Duke of 
Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha.

Lord Randolph Churchill attacked Mr. 
Morton's motion warmly.

Sir William Harcourt defended the grant. 
It was perfectly regular add proper. A 

inanspicnous moment than the present 
one could not have been selected for pro
posing the ungracious motion under con
sideration. The abolition of the grant 
would not commend itself to the sentiments 
of the nation.

Mr. Balfour said that he deplored deeply 
the objectionable debate which had been 
initiated at the most inopportune moment. 
He agreed fully with the declaration of the 
Chaocellor ot the Exchequer. Mr. Morton’s 
motion was defeated by a vote of 298 to 67.

Sir Edward Gray, Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Foreign Office, stated 
no communication had reached the 
Foreign Office concerning the alleged 
movement of the powers toward a re
daction of their military and naval 
strength. The Government knew nothing 
of any such movement.
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strong protest against its 
ig any measure extending the opera- 
f the revenue bill, which expiree on

IS? I
\ N. 4THE JONIAUX MURDER MYSTERY.

The Defence Will Be That Her Brother 
Wne a Morphine Fiend.

Brussels, April 21.—Great excitement 
prevails in Belgium about the Joniaux mur
der mystery, and the wildest rumors are in 
circulation. It is asserted Mme. Fabre, 
the first mother-in-law of Mme. Jonianx, 
long suspected the latter of having poison
ed her first husband, and communicated her 
suspicions to the autoritiee. Fabre was in
sured in favor of his wife and died in 1880, 
supposedly from natural causes.

The Government has only ascertained 
going to prove that a consider- 

able dose of morphine was found in the 
body 61 Alfred Ablay 
Joniaux had purchased a quantity of 
phine herself from a Brussels chemist two 
days before his death.

Mme. Joniaux’a defence will probably bo 
that her brother was a victim of morphino
manie, but it is asserted M. Hayort, the 
Judge L’Instruction, at present conducting 
the investigation in Paris, where Alfred 
Ablay usually presided, tound no confirma
tion of this.

It is freely rumored in Antwerp that M.
Joniaux is about to be arrested. Public 
opinion it very divided as to his guilt. He 
is closeted in his house end said to be ter
ribly downcast, whereas Mme. Joniaux is 
represented os maintaining » very calm de
meanor in prison.______________

THE CZAREWITCH TO MARRY.

His Betrothal To Prlneeee Alls Victoria 
or Hesse Announced.

St. Petkksbvku, April 21.—The be
trothal is announced of the Czarewitch
(Grand Duke Nicholas) to the Princes» Alix . Aj"?! .
Victoria Helena-Louise Beatrice of Hesse, ante Bill which Mr. Morky introduced in 
A few days ago It was reported that the the House of Commons yesterday fell like » 
Czarewitch intended resigning his succès- wet blanket u 

to the throBe in favor ol his younger ere. Whit lltt 
brother, the Grand Duke Michael. The by them we. plainly perfunctory, and il ls 
belief was that this action woe contem- donbtful whether the measure will be 
plated on account of the opposition of the pushed to a final vote. Die apathetic 
Czar to hie marriage with the Princes. AUx. attitude which many ot the Irish mem- 
It was also stated at the time that the here have assumed towards the bill, 
Czarewitch would never marry. But all and the open hostility displayed toward it 
obstacle, to the happiness of the young by the remainder of the Irish party cannot 
couple seem to have teen removed, and the fail to have a disheartening effect 
announcement of their betrothal at thie upon the moderate Liberal.. The 
time before tbi. di.poeal of the many royal Radical, may possibly support the 
pereonagee who had assembled for the bill, bat it is ascertained that the Unionists 
wedding of yeeterday efford. oppor- will not, a. it U known that the Conserve- 
tuaity for the cos tomary congratula- tives will fight it tooth and nail, 
tions. Emperor William of Gar- The Standard says: The bill reflect, 
many woe the firet to commuai- crodit on Mr. Morley’e sentiments of 
icste the news of the bethrotbel to Queen justice and moderation, bat will 
Vieteris, who exprès**! bsrwlf a. bn»g hardly need / Mr. - Barrington , pro- 
highiypleasid. Emperor William then phecy of a revival of the reign of terror 
walked from the ducal schloae to the Edin- to realize that the Government's plan of 
burgh Palace, accompanied by Col. L. V. pacification may end in the return of 
Rwayne, the British military attach at chaos.
Berlin, and communicated the news to the 
Duke of Raxe-Coburg-Gotha. Emperor 
William ie believed to have been mainly 
instrumental in bringing about the be- 
throthal from the fact that he had the news 
before Queen Victoria or the Duke and 
Raxe-Coburg Gotha and the evident de
light of his Imperial Majesty is cited as 
evidence of the importance which he at
tached to the alliance.

REFUSED A MAN A BALLOT.

Declining to Pay the Floe. Will Spend a 
Year In Jell.

Du y N ville, Ont., April 21.—David Pol
lard of Gaineboro, who was in December 
last fined $25 and costs, was yesterday 

to Cayuga by a sheriff’s deputy in 
payment ol the judgment.

'file prisoner acted as deputy-returning 
officer st the bye-election in Monck in 1892, 
sud refused to give one Piper a ballot.

The prisoner ignored the duties he was 
undertaking, acted under the advise of a 

sent up from St. Catharines and will 
now have a year in which to regret that he 
did so.

This is. it is believed, the first imprison
ment under the Election Act in Ontario.

FOUR COLUMNS A MINUTE.
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y.WENTWORTH SHRIEVALTY.

John W. Marten of Hamilton Bold to 
Have Been Appointed.

Hamilton, April 20.—The rnmor ie car- 
rent here to-day that John W. Marlon hoe 
secured the shrievalty of Wentworth 
County, end the new sheriff ie being con
gratulated on all «ides to-day. Mr. Mar
lon on being Interviewed indicated positive
ly thst the rumor was correct. Dr. Mc
Mahon of Dundae, who was a candidate for 
the office, hoe sold hie practice in the Val
ley City and it moving to Toronto.

ALL CLASSES INFECTED.

[•>

Hie Hook Broken,
After being extricated tie was carrlel 

home end Dr. Riordan summoned. It wat 
found that the boy’s beck was broken end 
the lower portion of hie body completely 
paralyzed. He bed sustained serious internet 
Injuries la addition. Ho died four hours 
later.

Nc blame Is attached to anyone, the sad 
affair being purely accidental. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon at 2.30 t« 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WjBu ■r -#
A Little «par. •

Hon. Clarke Wallace: That woe a re
markable statement for the hon. member 
to make, at he had coble to him (Wallace) 
to ask that the duty on flour be raised to $1 
per barrel.

Mr. Campbell flatly contradicted the 
statement.

Sir Richard Cartwright aaked the chair
man (Deputy Speaker Bergeron) to call on 
Mr. Wallace to withdraw hie statement.

Mr. Wallace: I made the statement 
knowing it to be true. The hon. gentle
man contradicts me, bat he hoe no right to 
do to.

Cries of order and some little confusion.
Sir John Thompson said it was not • 

question of order. It wss a question of 
act.

v

mis*
tacts

moreand that of Mme.
inor* I

r/l
I READ THIS.

Just a Few Pointers «Lowing £Ton How 
to Bave Money.

You gentlemen who like a good thing for 
your feet should read these lines. Your 
choice of the following makers’ beet Russian 
ten, calf, Bale, Illucber, Button or Congre* 
boots: Amos Holden, J. D. King, Gtoge T, 
Water, Hegulo, Lellme & Co., all of whom 
have great reputations at stake for good 
goods, end whose goods are retailed by all 
dealers at from $4 to 84.50, You can bay 
at Howell’s, 112 Queen east aod 542 Queen 
west, for $3.50 end a host of otner lines toe 
numerous to mention. Ordinary tan shoes 
from 81 up. Gilt edge shoe dressiog et one- 
half price, two bottles for 25 cents. Big 
business end small expense is the whole 
secret.

An Epidemic That Has Left Its «cars In 
This City.

Who would have supposed that the reel 
estate fever which raged in Toronto four 
years ago would have Infected all classes! 
See foreclosure judgment of the court In 
Tho Recorder (for sale by John P. McKenna 
80 Yonge-street), showing bow lawyers, 
judges, trust company managers and bank 
directors dabbled in e 81,000,000 York Town
ship land speculation._____________

Mr. Campbell again denied that he had 
gone to the Controller of Customs and asked 
him to raise the duty on flour to $1.

The chairman wae again appealed to, and 
finally eaid that he did not know who wae 
to be called to order. The matter re
ferred to something «aid to have 
occurred outside the House, and he did

interfere
Sir Richard Cartwright demanded an 

appeal from the ruling of the chairman to 
the speaker and up to 6 o’clock the Speaker 
bed not given hie decision 

The hooy remained in Committee until 
11.15 end piteed e number of items down 
to yea. Ju»t at the close Mr. Foster gave 
notice of the following changes to be made : 

Tariff Changes.
Wallpaper, not including border*, print

ed on plqin underground paper and colored 
with any material except bronze, gilt or 
flitter, 35 per cent.

All other paper hangings and borders per 
roll of eight yards and under and propor
tionally for greater length», 11-2 cents per 
roll and 25 per cent ad val.

Tarred paper, 25 per cent.
Tomatoes and other vegetables, Including 

end baked gleans in cans or other pack
ages n.e.s. li cents per lh., the weight of 
the cans or other packsges to be included 
in the weight for duty, 15 cents per lb.

S . -4 Tea and green colKwrimported direct from
1 . the country of growth and production, free. 
Jy This Item shall include tea and coffee pur

chased in bond in any country where tee 
and coffee are subject to cos toms duty, pro
vided there be satisfactory proof that the 
tea or coffee to purchased in bond ie each 
at might be entered for home consumption 
in the country where the same is purchased.

iCyNiagara Falls Lin*.
The favorite and popular steamer Em

press ot India of the above line will com
mence the season early In May. Daring the 
past winter • large amount of work has been 
done and a number of improvements made 
and the Einpr<«s will, la fact, be practically 
new. She will have the sole eoonection 
with the O.T.R. at Fort Dalhouele, and the 
time table < for this year will be the most 
convenient for the public that bat ever been 
offered. The Empress is of one oar finest 
excursion steamers, and those contemplating 
excursions will do well tease the manage
ment of this popular steamer before closing 
elsewhere. Family books have been re
duced this year to 83 for forty tripe and are 
also good on the steamer Lakeside. The 
World bespeaks for this popular steamer a 
good season’s business._____________

LITHE EVICTED TEN ANTS BILL

I That lit 
FluaV Votf, i
^Vfhe ]

not see that he could May Never•o Coldly Received 
Reach the

Evicted Ten-
Murray's Ie Crowded These Days, 

Have you seen the crowd» who have been 
attending Murray’s mammoth silk sale! It 
Is without a parallel either In the past or 
present.
Toronto been presented with such opportuni
ties. The Increase In the sale of silks of this 
year over any other previous year is aston
ishing. And this is no half-day sale, with 
the goods all gone when you arriva i Been 
going on since Tuesday morning w|tb in
creasing sales every day. Huge casesiot the 
finest materials the looms of the Orient can 
produce arriving constantly. The fact that 
this has been the most successful sal» ever 
Inaugurated by this firm ie easily understood 
when you remember that the choicest and 

Aselrable

MR. LISTER (In dladRt) : Not much show for a follow when he hat 
hi» bait stolen every time he comes out to try and hook a scandal fish.pon the Government support- 

Ie enthusiasm wae manifested•ma
Never before have the ladles ofTUB SUBWAY WIDE NINO.

Opening of Dnffsrln-elrsst a Necessity, 
Ray the Ratepayer».

A meeting of the ratepayers of Ward 6 
was held In the old Town Hall, Farkdale. last 
night to disease the opening of Ddfferin- 
street end the widening of the Queen-street 
subway.

Tears was a small attendance, bat those 
who were there were very earnest, and all 
united as regarde the requirements of the 
ward.

CAPTURED IN EDMONTONs

A PARK HI IT. MERCHANT CHARGED 
WITH ARSON.

Government Detective Or ear to Leave 
For the Northwest This Morning to 
Bring the A sensed Bnck—The Man’s 
Landlord Swears Ont the Warrant For 
Hie Arrest,

• OorermAent Detective Greer will leave for 
Edmonton, N. W.T., this morning to bring 
back James Short, arrested on a charge of

Local Jottings.
There will baa confirmation at St. Alb an’» 

Cathedral on Sunday, the 22nd Inst, at the 
morning service, 11 a.m.

goods are being offered at 
exactly half-price. Silks of the most excellent 
quality to suit the taste of the most

body’s teste can be met and everybody's de
sire fulfilled. Laces, cotton goods aod all 
wash fabrics are being sold at equally low 
prices.

But before yon enter take a glance at the
con-

most1
corn Attention Is called to the advertisements 

of Messrs. Dickson &^Towpsend In another 
column. . —Jçi' -

The Rev. the Dean of Trinity University, 
Prof. Rigby, will preach to-morrow (Sunday) 
evening at St. John’s Church, Norway.

James Pberrell, charged wiah stealing 
portions of a rail fence, wne yesterday dis
charged by Magistrate Wingfield.

Wllllem Parke, alias W.P. Taylor, was com
mit ed for trial on a charge of bigamy yes
terday.

Builder Edward Stephenson died this 
month, having made bis wife, Anne, the sole 
legatee of bis estate, worth 829,725.53.

W. G. Watson, the young pharmacy 
student who was taken to Barrie to answer 
a charge of seduction, was honorably dis
charged and returned to bis duties yesterday.

lLA.DIckson.whowaatbeblgheettendererfor 
the Yonge-St. Wharf, has named J. E. Sea- 
gram and John W. Dowd of Smead & Dowd 
as hie sureties for the rent.

Messrs. W. ft Lee and Nlcol Kingsmill 
gave evidence before the Fees Commission 
yesterday. Both favored the substitution of 
salaries for fees.

The late Mrs. Alice Bilton left 8123,000. 
The Hospital for Sick Children and the Dio
cese of Algoma each receive 81000, and the 
remainder goes to the family.

John Heeeon of Annette-stroet, Toronto 
Junction, shot himself in the left band while 
handling a revolver last evening.

Mery Cameron, aged 15, was sent to the 
Mercer Reformetry for six months yester
day on a charge of vagrancy.

The charge of alleged fraud against >F. J. 
Welsh, tne Victoria-street broker, preferred 
by Catharine MoUlbben of Bath, Oat., wee 
yesterday remanded for a week.

The charge of feleifylng the booke of the 
Toronto Land & Loan Company, preferred 
against W.C.Beddomo was yesterday further 
enlarged until next Thursday.

The treasurer of the Aged Woman’s 
Home, Belmont.*treet, acknowledges the 
following subscriptions to tho building and 
furnishing fund: Mr. John Stark, *50; Mr. 
H, L. Hturk, 815; Mr. T. Stark, 810: Mr. 
K. B. Freeland, 810; Mrs, U. T. Stark, 85; 
Dr. W. A. Dickson, British Gulaoa, 85. 
Total, 8105.

On next Sunday evening Rossini’s 
Mater” will be rendered by St. Mary’s 
Church c-iolr, Batburst-street, with full 
orchestral accompaniment. Toe chorus bas 
been increased, and solos will be taken by 
Messrs. Klrke, Anglin, Wards, Locke, 
Taylor, Thompson and Walsh and Misses 
Reynolds, Clarke, Murphy, Roller!, Flowers 
and Miss Campbell. The proceed* are in aid 
of the poor.

Chancellor Boyd recently granted a per
manent Injunction in favor of the plain riff 
in the case of Church v. Linton, wherein Mr. 
8. T. Church of Church’» Auto-Voce School 
for the cure of stammering made applica
tion to prevent the farther infringement on 
the part of O. Windsor Linton of four 
articles of literature of which Mr. Church If 
author and proprietor under the Dominion 
Copyright Act.

To-morrow evening there will be sermons 
delivered on the topics originally chosen by 
tho Social Problems Association for the 
month. Rev. Dr. Sun» will preach lo Bond- 
street and Iter. P. C. Parker In First-avenue 
Baptist on "Our Duty to Children,” and 
Rev. Dr. Thomas in Jar vis-street Baptist on 
-The Treatment of Criminal»."

Madame Htuttaf ord’s pupils gave » musicale 
on Thursday night. Many ot the pieces on 
the program were artistically rendered. 
This applies more particularly to the two 
selections, which were costumed and acted, 
from Vincent Wallace’s opera of Mari tana.

Richard Caddick, solicitor, m ade a will, 
naming his wife, Elizabeth, executrix and 
sole legatee. Tho real estate Is a fourth in
terest lo a mining location. 820(1 and Interest 
Id county property amounting to $050 
The rest ot tho estate consists of 82090.60 in 
slocks and $100 in debts and notes.

Mr. W. K. Steward, the Snadina-avenu e 
druggist who died last month, left an estate 
valued at $45,780. The household furniture 
is given to Mr». Steward. As soon as pos
sible the real estate and the 
business in College-street are to be 
sold. Of the proceeds Mr. Steward’s obliga
tion to the Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle 1» to bo met: bis mother is to have 812 
per month end one-half of the balance is to 
be given to the widow ; the other half ie to 
be paid to their son William, when he is 21, 
“if he Is a good boy, but not otherwise."

Ex-Aid. Defoe occupied the chair.
Speeches were delivered by Hon, 8. C, 

Biggs and Meters. Defoe, Cbristiaa.McMath, 
Westwood, Focook, Dr, Lynd, Dr, Spence 
and Aid. Graham.

A resolution wss unanimously carried, 
moved by Messrs. Stewart and Dr. Spence: 
Tbet it ie the conviction of the meeting that 
the Sixth Ward is e unit In demanding the 
opening of Dafferin-street as a necessity to 
the ward and as a fulfilment of the city’s 
solemn agreement witn the town of Park- 
dale.

Another resolution wss passed : Moved by 
Messrs, Westwood and Pocock, That the 
ratepayers of Ward 6 strongly protest 
against the proposed diversion of Dafferin- 
street to Gladstone-avenue, and pledge them
selves to vote egafest any bylaw submitted 
to the ratepayers which involves any such 
proposal, as it would be absolutely useless as 
a public work, would serve only private in
terests and would be a misuse of public 
money.

The meetihg then adjourned until next 
Friday evening at St. Mark’s Hall, Brockton.

.1
73

arson.
On March 30 the boot and shoe store con- 

ducted by Short at Parkhlll was destroyed 
by fire. The Insurance companies paid the 
loss without comment, but the proprietor of 
the building occupied by Short, Mr. Mc- 
Tavlsb, suspected that ble tenant bad burned 
the premises. Short left a few days after the 
insurance had been paid and MoTavish 
swore out a warrant for bis arrest and com
municated with the Attorney-General’s De
partment.

Detective Greer learned that Short had 
purchased a ticket in Toronto for Edmonton 
and wired the authorities there to be on the 
lookout for him. Yesterday a despatch was 
received notifying him of Short’s arrest.

The accused will be brought back to Lon
don for trial.

window to the left. It is a perfect gem, 
talnlng beautiful and tasty ladies’ shirt 
waists. Every article guaranteed a perfect 
fit and equal in every respect to tailor-made 
goods. Complaints have arisen because of 
the poor satisfaction given by Canadian 
goods in this line, consequently this stock 
has been purchased in the English, French 
and American market* Be sure you have i 
look at this window.

I Examinations British Institute ot Aetn 
arias.

The examinations of this body, to which 
reference was made recently in our columns, 
opened yesterday, under the supervision oi 
Mr. Ramsay of the Canada Life, and Mr. 
McCabe of the North American Life, and 
will be continued to-day. The paper pre
sented to the candidates yesterday was 
drawn by Prof. Loney, M.A., a Wrangler 
at Cambridge University in 1882, probably 
one of the best mathematicians in Britain 
and most competent for this work.

The same questions were given to all the 
candidates at the examination! held simul
taneously to-day in Greet Britain, Australia 
and Montreal.

Senator Moulton and Hudson Boy Roll-

In the Senate to-day Senator Bool ton 
made a speech in favor of the Hudson Bay 
Railway being built as a public work, the 
Dominion Government guaranteeing the 
bonds to be issued for the work at a rate of 
interest not to exceed 3 per cent., and 
wound up his speech by attempting to 
introduce a bill providing for the build- 
irg of the road in the manner he proposed. 
Hon. Mr. Angers pointed out that the bill 
could not be received as a private bill, be- 

notice had not been given and the 
fees paid, and it could not be introduced as 
a public bill as it had not received the 
assent of the Government, and under any 
circumstance it could not be introduced in 

it involved the ex
money and mast 

Mr. Boulton 
ill printed in the 

Hie speech, however,

Academy of Music.
Sam T. Jock’s Creole Co. close their en

gagement to-night. Everybody should see 
this show, as It is the beet one of its line ever 
In Toronto. Prices 15. 25, 35 and 60 cents. 
Next Monday and week—matinees everyday 
Mrs. Tom Tbumly and her Llllputian Co. 
Special prices 10, (30 and 30 cents, no higher,

••Try Derby Ping Bmaklag Tobacco, 8, 
10 and 20 cent plugs." 24(1

Thorold’e Buev# Killed by Lightning.
Rt. Catharine*, April 20,—Reeve Ripley 

of Thorold was struck by lightning and in
stantly killed- daring the storm about 3 
o’clock this afternoon. He was taking two 
pige to slaughter and wae in the vicinity of 
hie bouee when he was struck.

%

WILL MAKE IT WARM Us* Mahogany Chewing Tobaeco; see 
”r. * IV on each plug. 6:4

taken Far gome of His Competitors,
A very startling fact has just come to 

light showing ap what is the belt proof that 
one of The World’» advertisers is one of the 
most formidable competitors In his line çf 
business. He 1» without question the keenest 
buyer that ever "existed. He does what is 
called a "cut rate” business. As the day 
appears so lias it been that he offers certain 
lines of goods at less than his competitors 

| (mow bow to purchase them. The merchant 
referred to I» nn ex-wholesale agent and a 
thoroughly practical and experienced man 
in bis business, having sold to the largest 
dealers in Canada for many years. The dis
covery referred to is that bis competitors 
have set ia practice a scheme to outdo him 
by sending "pickets” to buy up his lines at 
-cut rates" on their cost. He intends to 
soon make publie tiieir names and touch 
them a lesson. We might mention that the 
"wide-awake cut-rate dealer" ia Mr. Howell 
of 112 Queen east aod 542 Queen west.

A Desirable Investment.
Now that people are very cautious about tbs 

Investment of their capital, owing to the un
certainty of realizing a good return therefrom, 
a medium of Investment offering certain guar
anteed returns ie by far the best medium of in
vestment.

A policy of life insurance on the Compound 
Investment or (luerauteed Income Bond Plans 
of the North American Life Assurance Com
pany. Toronto, Ont., presents to the Insurer 
some very, valuable and definite guaranteed ad
vantages.

Grand’» Repository,
Messrs. Silver & Smith’s great sale Tuesday 

next, April 24, commencing sharp at 11 a.m., 
should call together the best class of horse 
and carriage buyers, as the stock advertised 
I» all A I. Among the horses, will be found 
Topsy, the property of T, C. Patteeoo, Esq. 
This beeutfoi mare is sired by the great 
stallion Mikado, Me standing at the bead of 
all the stallions in Canada, if not of the 
world. Mr. Pntteson says this is one of the 
best mares he has bred for some time. The 
chestnut teem, Howard and Cameo, are 
equal to anything that has been offered in 
Toronto for many months. They stand 15 
bands 3 Inches high, ere full brothers and 
sired by Patriot Boy, dam Longfellow. They 
are a perfect gentlemen’s pair. The spider 
phaeton ie aleo worthy of special mention, it 
being the very newest style of carriage 
built; is salted for private gentlemen or 
doctor. Alio two wheel cart by Stiver & 
Abbott of Chicago, I» the newest csrt of tho 
kind In Canada, having been shipped direct 
from tbe World’» Fair here. Horses and 
carriages all on view on Monday next 
previous to sale.

cause
tf "

the Senate, a» 
penditure of puRKc r 
originate in the Commons, 
then tried to^get 
debates but failed.

. will appear.

man

t
Aek far “T. * B.” Mahogany Chewing 

Tohaceo.. ~4(j
A urowlng Trade.

As an indication of thé popular approral 
of Obico natural mineral water, it might be 
mentioned that during the past few days 
large orders for thé carbonated water bare 
been received from Quebec and Halifax. 
This Is only one more confirmation of tho 
verdict that Obico is the best mineral water 
ou tbe market to-day.

A Military Conference,
There a conference to-day of military 

in tho House with tbe Minister of

*<T, & IV' la guarantee that the tobaeco 
Ie pure. 684

Remarkable Fluency of the American 
rongressman. Praying for Warmer Weather.

No farmer ever prayed for a rainfall to 
save a sun-scorebed crop as tbe retailers 
have prayed this month for warm weather. 
More propitious weather than that which 
was ushered in last Saturday would be bard 
to imagine. The possessors of now spring 
bonnets and femininity in general wore in 
high feather and in a ^delirium of delight. 
On masculinity. sw<>ot-smelling rosebuds and 
quinn’s new English Buckingham scarves 
were features of decoration.

men
Militia and the Major General as to the
efficiency of the active militia. Among Washington, April 20.—There was a 
those present were U«ut.-Colonels O Brien, paSHage at arms, figuratively speaking, be- 
Tyrwitt and Tisdale, and Majors Me- tween representative» Burrowaand Wheeler 
Lennan and Hughes and Paymaster to-day. Mr. Wheeler was taunted with 
Sullivan, One thing discussed was talking four columns of The Congressional 
tho question .of rations. J he offices J jn precisely one minute and retort-

1 thought that breakmat rations should he e(j tkat protest came with bad grace from 
* given free, that the men should be given one wh0»e hands “were red with pariia- 

more money or paid hotter and find them- rnentary murder.” Mr. Burrows recalled a 
selves. Major 8am Hughes had quite a previous example of Mr. Wheeler’s fluency, 
time with the General, and took occasion to a speech thst occupied five minutes in tne 
remind the council that this was a demo- very, having taken up 14 columns of 
oratic country, and that hotter results ReCord. A motion was made to refer

. would be bad if greater liberty wore given subject to the Committoe on Printing 
to officers commanding corps. It was but Mr. Wheeler cried quits by asking leave 
also pointed out that there were too many ^ withdraw hie remarks.

- colonels holding on to their corps too long, 
and that more rapid changes would be in 
the interest of the service. There was also 

talk about the storing of rifles at

1
Cnow

\ Shower* Followed II, Voir Weather. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, M-64; Qu'Appelle. 24-64; Winnipeg. 
22—40; Pari, Hound, 62—62; Toronto, 62—62; 
Montreal 64—«8; Quebec, W—44; Halifax, 38—48.

,-Ap to northerly triad., cloudy 
to fair and cooler, local tluneert at firet.

Borne’ Tourist He»fl<|uarlsrs, Tongs- 
street, 3rd Door Above King-street.

For tickets to Europe. Old Point Comfort, 
Savannah, Jacksonville, Florida, Panama, Nfcw 
Orleans, Oelveeton, Havana, West Indies, South
ern Htotes, Mouth American porte, South Africa. 
May, June. July and August tour» In Europe. 
Apply to Charles K. Burns, 77 Yooge. 246

Ws Are Not a Wealthy People 
And ere not selling salts at bait their valu, 
bat we are practical tailors and are willing 
to give you value for value received, there
fore it you are In eeerch of a e ult or pants 
for less than cost, ones that will only wear 
halt ns long as those that you long for a 

Don’t remember our nd-

"Stebet

a' and proscribe Adams’ 
for Indigestion. Allow

Doctors endorse 
Tutti Krntll Gum 
no sohotltate to be palmed off an you.

Frobs.-IV.ltAsk your wlno merchant for Holliday’s 
East Kent Ale and Porter. Best In Canada. 
Price 75c. pinte, 81.20 quart*. Take no 
other. 135

Oar Matorday Price Met.
Five pair black cashmere socks for 81, 

flannclettsoshlrts. full slz”, 2 for 45c; 30c 
braces for 25c; white shirts, reinforced 
bosoms, for 50c. worth 75c; Bslbrlgg 
end drawers 45c each; merino sh 
drawers, 19c each; linen cuffs 10c Der pair, 
()(< and 10 Inches; black cotton socks, war
ranted fast colors, for 15c, 2 for 25c; natural 
merino shirt» and drawers 40c each. Bonner’s, 
corner Ynngo end Queen-streets; branch 
store, 211 Yonge-itreet. 346

little over cost, 
dress, we don’t keep them, but If.you are 
limited in cash end went to make the best use 
you can of it In purchasing your spring suit 
or trousers, Watorsoo is our name, and 126 
Yonge-street is tbe place to get value that is 
lasting.

X ‘I Loans on Real £»tst«.
Owners of central properties can secure 

loans on most favorable terms and at lowest 
rate* of interest by making personal applica
tion to J. L. Troy at Ontario Mutual Life 
office, .32 Cburch-street 0

*4 an shirts 
Irts end

Boron Kmly loud.
Dublin, April 21—Wm. Monsell the 

first Baron Emly died last evening at Tor- 
koe, Limerick.

1
headquarters of battalions and leaving them 
to companies for practice, about the issue 
of drill books to tjie force and one or two 
other matters.

Use Mahogany Chewing Tobaeco; see 
"T. £ D," on each plug. HERB t884624Use «T. Si B." Chewing Tobacco.

Dr. Grant’» “Ualrene” positively stops 
falling hair. 130

Children Don’t Cry 
for It, but It is nerer used by a judge of Tobacco 
without the remark being made that Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco Is the beet smoking In the mar
ket. Try It lor yourself.

* Dlneens' New Hat for Little Girl*—The 
Cutest Thing Oat.At All First-Class Hotels

Erery bottle ot “Sprudel," "King of all 
mineral waters," ie pot up at the celebrated 
ML Glemene Hprlng. It is «old at all firet- 
class hotels at 5 cents per glass, or 10 cents 
with Native Wme. Lemon Juice or Spirits. 
Hotelkeepers may be nblk to give Toronto 
mineral waters In 5 cent Idrinke, but no one 
can afford to sell genulfie Sprudel for lew 
than tbe above. Anyone doing eo will no 
longer lw supplied. But when people aek for 
Sprudel. and are willing to pay for it, they 
Should be supplied with no substitute.

To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 
a copy of the Imperial Urder-in-Council of 
39th January lost, prohibiting the catching 
Of seals within a ten mile zone on all the 
Russian coasts of Behring Sea and the 
Novtii Pacific Ocean, and within a zone of 
thirty miles around the Kormanboreky 
Islands and Robson Island, as provided in 
in tbe Seal Fishery Act 1893.

Why suffer from loothaelie when Gib
bons’ Toothache Gain will giro Instant 
relief.

Here we show Tbe Little Admiral.
It is the most original

idea in child- ren's headgear
ever presented to the people
of thi. city. It y •• a modifica
tion of the tra- XfcVj <litional cocked
hat of an ad- '•— - T'> mirai, and ae
manutactu red by W. * D.
Dineen ie a most becoming hat for a little

* Bring yonr children down to Dineen»’ to
day. It’» children’s day, and they will be 
delighted with the beautiful hate and cape 
in Dineen»’ stock.

You will be pleased yourself.
Dineen has the biggest assortment of 

high quality children’s headgear 
in Toronto.

When we say “high quality” it 
frighten some people. They «ay “O, that 
means high prices!”

It means nothing of the kind. In child
ren’» hate and cape, as in men’s, Dineen«* 

get the highest value in new 
style goods for the lowest reasonable price.

Remember this: At Dineen»’ yon get • 
better hat for » moderate price than any 
other hatter can e«IL

Bring your beys and girls down to 
Dineen'». The etoree at King and Yonge- 
streets and 254 Yonge-atreet will be open 
until 10 to-night. (254 is open every 
night.)

V Free seats Monday evening at Forum 
Mall. Rev. T. <). Jackson preaches on 
" The Old and New Infidelity.”

216
Fetkerelonhaugli * Co., potent solicitors 

eeessperis. Beak Osimeeree Dalliln* Tarsus. Holliday’s East Kent Porter is • specially 
brewed stout for Invalids, made from Eng. 
lisb malt and hope. It will invigorate tbe 
system, and is highly recommended by the 
medical faculty, the intiet nourishing ob
tainable. Pints 75e., quarts $1.20, at all 
hotels, wine merchants and clubs. T. H. 
George, 600 Yonge-street, soie wholesale 
agent. _______________________ 135

yon dyspeptic Î Don't be—Take 
Life.Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com - 
bined with reasonable rates and exeellent oui - 
sine the Arlington Hotel ues not Its equal in 
Toronto and those wee deeire permanent 
winter quarter» should hoe Urn to make their 
arrangements before toe ueet rooms are

Wedding Rotes,
Dunlop'* ro««** run be safely shipped by mall or ox- 

nn.’N» lo any part of Ontario or Quebec. Order* lo be 
by express or mall arc filled with fr«*h fior 

cut direct from tho irm, Wedding order* r«ci 
■prclnl attention. Prices given on appllcat 
Nearly 2U.WI trees now In bloom. Comwrfatoi 
jiluor-*tr-*«t went. Visitor* welcome. tSaleero 
Ifunlop'MiS Yongc-ftmd. T«1 1W2.

. §-■
Thursday Government Day.

The first step in the direction of harry
ing up the Government business was taken 
to-night when Sir John Thompson gave 
notice that he will move on Monday that 
Government order» have precedence on 
Thursday» tor the remainder of the session 
after questions to tbe Government by mem-
bC’Pbe Senate Committee on insolvency 

will meet on Thursday, and will bo ready 
to receive deputations from Boards of 
Trade and other bodies.

ed Use Mahogany Chewing Tobacco; see 
••T. St on each plug. When yon aek for a high-grade chew

ing. be euro yon get the genuine Beaver 
Plug.

C24
Other medicines fail, uoughlcu ra never

Great English Remedy—Sir Jams» Rolfs'. 
Nerve Life.

Neelng Is Relieving In This Case.
If we did not have good value In four dol

lar pacte we would not advertise them. 
Don’t be convinced though until you cell and 
examine them. Water son, 126 Y onge-etreet.

10 oents

Dr, Grant’s “Haireue" Is guaranteed to 
stop falling hair. .. L 136

Children cry for oouglileure. BIRTHS.
HAY—On Friday, April 20, 1824, at 45 Kb 

George-etreet, the wife of Jobe I>. Hay ef a son.-

DEAXHS.
BLAIR—On tbe 20th Inst., Robert Blair, 

steward Asylum for Insane, Toronto. Born at 
Cape of Good .Hope, Africa, 1817.

]. userai Tuesday at 2 o’clock.
MALONEY—At 16 Florence-strest, April 20, 

Mrs. Maloney, mother of Mrs James fltlooej aod 
Thomas Jordan.

Funeral from above address et 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

«6-ever seenDrop in Goal and Wood.
The Conger Coal Company are now selling 

the best Anthracite at 85.50 per ton. No. 1 
wood at $5.50 and 86 per cord.

more.
seems to'[

No Grass Butter Vet.
Still fine butter sold away down in price, 

17o a lb. for fine tub or roll butter at 77 to 81 
Queen-street west.

Examine yonr tobacco; see Shat It I'M 
"T. St II.” on each plug. 624

Important Notice.
Bllghf Bros., Stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda* tree ta. to 65 Yunge-st.  240

Grant’» ” Hairene ” will make your 
grow.________________________1®

Aek for “T, * Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco. 0*

e
Elocutionlete me Artemi’ Tnttl Flnttl 

to strengthen aeil Improve the voice. 
Hold by druggist# and confection#», 0 %Rev. T. C. Jackson at Fernm Mall dun- 

Any wveiila 
Old and N

subject i "The 
Hear him.

g. *w*t# free. 
#W Infidelity

240

customersPlumbing.
W. J. Burroughs* & Co.,first-class plumb- 

and hot water beating. 333 
Established 1878. Tel»

This Man Had Twelve Hoys,
We take the boys when they are old 

enough for ordered suit* to Waterloo. He 
makes them a suit for 813 or $14 that proves 
cheaper than buying them ready-made. Get 
your wife to take a look at them next time 
tbe boys want ■ suite. Hie address Is 126 
Yonge-street. ___________________

French fruit, bon bone, chocolates, etc. 
Latest summer drinks (pure fruit juices), ice 
cream and luncheon hot or cold at The Spa, 
30 King-street west.

Are you looking tor health T Take 
Nerea Life,

Wilkinson Truss leads, cures all forms of 
rupture; 75 Yonge. 246

Usa "T. * Chewing Tobacco». 624

,/ Aing; sfenm 
Quveo-street west, 
pbouti 184. _______

o
e

Try Wat##*n'# Mexican ewwee Chocolat# Nonomanisl.
D. McIntosh to boo*, tbe Jelling sculptor*, hsre 

l>e*t tlewiirn* and moat complete fauliltle* for taming 
out best work In monument*, «u:.. lu tuc Dominion, 
bbowroom, 3*4 Youge-sireet; works. T<wg#-#tr##t, 
Deer Park.

Tbe most iulerestiug and instructive per* 
manent exhibition is "Jerusalem on tbe Day 
of tbe Crucifixion," at the Uycloratoa,corner
Front end York. Opens daily 9 e.m. to 6 

Admission 25 ceuti. 136

4'i
“Bave you tried the Derby Flag Smok

ing Tobaeco? B, 10 and 24» cant plage.Be hearty, ha healthy, ha happy—Tahe 
Nerve Life.
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ANGLO-INDIAN WIFE.
able as well, bas latelr been more than 
eatlafled by the “divorce dinner," a 
specie* of entertainment that could not 
by any possibility pan off with the 
slightest degree of success in any coun
try other than France, or in any com- 

▲a Isolated aad tihoerlese Life—Oen- p,ay 0tber|than a French —
B*el,el I *■ the Second Ward. dltloas Which Are Ceatrary to * stare's T‘“T ‘ “f-n-cted

Chaa... ta the rta. of Boldin, ton- Werd 2 Litarnl-towrv.tlve Anodatlon ArreDt.m.nt,_Int.„dw, „ . WerelB, Â BMcXder to celebrate her
remuons—Three Delegatee to Be met in 8t. George’s Hell last night to heoor liberation from Monsieur A. B or
Chosea la Kaeh Beb-Olrlslen-Tlie purpose of selecting delegates to tbs conven- t« Bemeatle Eeglleh Olrls. „ PFj joQutioKe to offer congratulations .
Dates ef the Vnrinns Oeurentleas. tlon to be held to choose oead ids tee for»» a Motlammedan who on her approaching marriage with Mon-

--kswsï/ï £s& ï
sas --ïïï"ÿ^^jüssrsssssss. stSSa*S*wg«î-ïï£SÆS=-rr= rn.be a YSLOi., «-Aid. P. H. Drayton. E. F. Eg*. hare .oms on. te ebampoo friande, but th. wouwn “»y r.^oios

Tbs redistribution of Toronto wm rn.su » en-presUsnt of tbs on, ,, openly and freely, and their menai or
radical change in tb. plan o o ^g Y.M.llc.A .;Ald. Hswltt, John Kane, J .a Now let me give an Instance that has both sexes are expected to joy u
▼entions. Four conventions wm os ns . Thomoeon. ex-Aid. Hinds, ex- come under my o* n obserration. A with them. .

. one In ssch district. Where wards ere Alll wickett J a Williams, George Darby, Mohammedan boy of low rank was left It lé said t*ieLt ,ie ^f*Jemafe itposi-
ôPïjÜîTÂÏÎ sd the delegates will attend tbs °°°**°*i®° Thomas Wiggins end others. destitute at an early age. He was these unique ^a'r*h“ ,“ in„0duce

Adelaide- ot ta, district In which their subdivision lnMr Whiteside explained under the rod Is- adopted by a benevolent English wo- tlveiyunsafefor * t”‘,l
ed-f I,, ^ tribuiiou bill Ward 2 Is split up.so asto ma5 wbo devoted her life to work a husband worth “°Ba!r *

Three delegates were selected from form paru of three ooostitoenoiw, vte., the native population. The boy man. Frequently an ®D***®“®",£
Th ^mnz subdivision. lbs North Toronto, South T~ronto and East To- thus early cut off from the sur- cede, even the dlrorce, though such a

East Toronto-M»T 3. . . John Wilson, Dr. Thompson, ft. Love, steadily and creditably through hie most consequential gives th«i French,™-.... I ,af ÆSa»-“5Æ.IS .«i ïS5.ïïïT,*iu%£L^Æ «—Ln-atr St Si“ X,
completed within a very short tims. whsn ^ % , Hanlao, William Ward, E. M. James Aitklns. Jr., James Cellahen, Thornes •» «be country. Onensum ^ ^ J»- * ^ Adler e. Worn..'. I-floe-oe.
th. walls between the» and hi. present Chsdwlcll ° For°EMt Toronto-T. Fointon, J. B. Camp- J £im, and here he met an Engl in Dr. FelU Adler, the eminent KhoUr
store will be torn out, thus forming one o & Cenniff.Reid end Boswell. , „ JoM,ph CoeUworth. M. QUI, M. F. _jri w whom be became engaged. It and ethical philosopher of Now York,
tbs most commodious retail grocery eetab- 3. Hosack, Kirkpatrick, Wsntheraton. Matthews, D. A. McCuaig, Thornes Weet- * „ arranged that he should go back to spoke to a large number of, ”omen
llshmeote In Toronto. Five years ago Mr. 4. gwalwell, Pritchard, Lougbeed. Cott, L). MoFhdyeu, Dr. A. R. Pyne, John A. i„dia first and estaMIsh himself in his auditors at Carnegie Music hall the
Barron wected tbs store he now occupies,bat 6. Hubbard, Doty. Linden. Milto, John U. Noble. H. Hutchison, Oeorge whoThU promised brde other day on ••Woman’. Influence."
th.greet tncrs» In bubu.inm.be. made it 0. Kerr, McK.rlsue, Kllfoyle. Luber, William Urewford. Frwtorick Bmltb, Tim -hen be bad a home "There are to-day," said Mr. Adler,
neeJUsry tor him to double hie «0®.™^; 7. Hutchinson, Smith Buky. Thomas Black, O. H. Conron. Adam Beatty, «bouid join him when he had a nofne inere UO romay. women; tbere
tions end when the work Is completed, be # Armstrong. Bira, Burrows. Joieob Burchard. E. Terry, John Chisholm, ready for her. new patua open™* vrasnedwm present a frontage of 45 feet with a # Lumsden. Richardson, Coleman. Samuel Davidson, Edward Adamson. W. A. In course ot time the girl started on are newj opportuniUM to graeped,
depth ot 76. thus giving him emple spec. In w. Kicberdson, Ford, Jackstm. stowart, William Adamson, KlcbarJ Arm- the journey that was to take her to the »e*r goaleaie to be wemW
which to conduct the largeti r.tall grocery u Cr,igbton. Hosack Osutt. ““ ft A Fools. K. W. CIewlo Fnjdsr- IDftn .be loved. Among her traveling help Bat be in «ympathy wtth wbat le
trade in Canada. This floor will be fitted up J2 Jackson. Smith, Stanlsy. )c|t tftTringtoi>, William Hinds, A. Hinds, complBions were many old Anglo-In- known as the woman s movement, but
In taste and elegance with every epp>*®D®J 13. Haskins, Monteith, Firman. , Thomas Foster. Tnomes Dalllmore, Harper .. P who j,eard with horror of the still tbere Is need of great caution lest
h™jtom.rrurHi,to bX.;*' \t «sa. jt^chJl^ n$2

V^euht .r*.U the ff. ^.B^Tesker. C» Eh ^v.^bn “Mt’

is:aSsajw- tes» sp/fctfSfS
able goods, while In the six huge storerooms 20. Synge, Creebley, Brown. chambers, William Hamblr. J. T. Soboles, be”true to it. She received a mother’s all men and women is, to speak paradox!
will & found hundreds of casse of htgb-olass 21. ». Hose. W. Itose, C. P. Smith. „ w. J. Hembly, Thcmas Wigglns. Q. A. welcom# from her husband's old friend cally, the right to be as unequal to every
goods Imported from the markste ot Britain 3J j.mee Kennedv, H. Drummond, J. Mo- Klng,U)0( y, riewett, WUIUm Meredith. A. ”Qd found a comfortable, well appointed other human being as one likes. Woman
and the Continent, end Which have wonfor Coughill, James Ademson, Job!* Hewitt, hom8r#ady for her. She wanted noth- is not the equal of man, nor is man the

s&wxx’ tn’bx?.1 j. h»- K»b.? aïoS araÆiAa* A
BaagjSaesJs.'gwsl S:
on of their immense busineee. ____ | 28. J. Hubbard, A. Hubbard, J. Hoseer. Artbur Crate. H^ard Lyons, William a|le needed no younger companions, as tnem. What is there lovely aoou

_ , , 22. F. Crawford, W. J. Bell, K Pike. Howe, W. J. Newell, W. U. Winter, H. . . . m# J(rom a email country masculine woman or admirable iu a
Peetosoiar Para Bot.i, 30. W. Crawford, H. Lovelock, W. Knlgbt| 0. Darby, John Brown. A. E. *“® , the weet of England, where feminine man 7' Dr. Adler spoke with

This well-known end popular summer re* Knowlton. ... liagerman, Williem Ardagh. Substitutes i,er father was a solicitor, and she bad considerable vigor of the position taken
sort, charmingly situated on Ults Simcos, 31. H. Shirts. K Tuttu R Doudlt William Coulter, Qsoris&aUwortb. Dr. ““ tii.refore^wn used to much gayety. by some of the women suffragists who
near Bsrris. will be open for the option of 32. HoiïïkZpnJ, Thè fimt hot weather in the* Jain, talk ”

guests on Monday, June 4. thoronch- 34. W. Barker, J. Smallbrldge, K. Cbelk- ^jjlhi'm Tafts, William Dallimore, John tried the bride’s health sorely, and she though she had be « 'stronger
TbU Is the most convenient end thorough- «- nmum Joseph Thompson, er„ iieard of the delights of the cool hill true, ’ said he, “that man is stronger,

ly appointed summer hotel In Canad|hAU ^ w. Hucblsou, R. Thompson, J. Honey- Harris, John Veruer, E. ILDandas, stations with longing. Her husband and could abuse woman if he would,
the latest modern improvements, electric " ha Crew. Arthur Winter. W.H. Walks m, ?r,,,vht her unreasonable and selfish to But why does be not? It is because she
lighting throughout, perfect §j»tom o I ^ j. Crane, H. Crsne, W. Chisholm. I 1’ * W* Harbor, C. VV. Rapp, Arthur Mack, , .1 lnare him and besides their has civilized him and taught him better.

SSSSsSS sa îæÉEsHîsB

^san£-ai
thsir now <*ewing tob«ro.Thb tobMOOis W^D^rColllngi J. Purvis, W. Hill. E HL Crentleld, J. C. Lander, J. Duff, P. IL Englishwoman, As tira® went onhie Post
made from the *?£ 45 J. Kegan, D. Thompson, 8. B. Wind- b ,;lon Ueorge C. Taylor, IV. Sparks B. duties increased at the hospital to which
F"HHEH îîHir# ’ « ». «., 4VW sr-iss », w» ,f. vAms

KrfromadKBrWy. 4PK.ng?s,rHt S»L | ^7. K Uou.d, 8. Courtsnsy, W. W. a How- ggmjj^Ojg. M®d to b. th^ph^t companion £

w.h.vr^^-.th.tM,.| i
8. Corrigan, th. well-known merchant f- ^ Hsr<^rt W. A. CUrk, J. W. Jgulwett.' 8nb.tttaM.-8. Kutberford life, .. ...
ullor, who for over 20 years has cetered to Cbeew„0rtb. „ a I .ud R Davis. Sh® now kn®w something of •sbit ths
the wants ot our best dressed citizens, has 52. F. Sornsrs, W. H. Beet. James Somers. ------------ — j term Eurasian impll®d.
: A wu olodjo of business too small 58. Aid. Bbaw, E. Crane, J. Ashworth. LABOtt è*Xt)lDATBê. p ■ looked at her d»ih®sklrined infant a
for hi. large end increasing trade. He new 54. E, P. Beatty, T. U. Bleeketoek, rge ——- dread and honor ot the futur® she saw
occuDiee one ot the beet end most prominent Qooderham. . „ -, The Trades and labor Connell Bey Place before it mingled with the
stendsT/ToroDtijI*118 Yonge-street, awoal 55. W. K. CareH.Q. Ocoderbam. Q. Crane. Men in .h. Field. tender yekming of a motSer’s love. It
doornorth of Adelaide, where no tioubt he 56. B. Cumberland, V. Obad lo , . The question of putting a probtbitton-labor wai plain her health was falling, but
will greetly increase bls alr^yextentiv. Baxter. Ur D T. candidate in the Bold wes knocked In the her husband would not believe it, and
end growing trade. We wish him success in ûT^smm laomp» besd at last night’s meeting of tbs Trade. blaroed her for the wish to leave him M
bl*n,w T*otar*’--------------------------- I 58. James Parse, E. Kent, 8. 8. Green. | ,®dLabor connclL he called her craving to go to the hills

Th. delegates declined to combine with the | when tb^hotmonths °^™°r®

Thornes Hsward. _
No. 48—Fred Taylor, & B. Stevenson, E. 

Dawes, Charles Jones. , .
Delegates at large—Aid. Bell. Crawford, 

I Dunn^Wtlbur Grant, J. Roberts, 0. Cotten- 
jfBBT JIT FOUB deb, J. C. Dnnlop, John Ward.

The association will meet on Saturday, 
April 28, to perfect plane for tbs campaign.

delegates to conventionsLOST.rilOPBBTISS FOR SALIC.______ ■nwewees*ee«*enwe
T OtiT-ON KINO STREET, LAROK SUM OF 

money. Very liberal reward at «* Queen 
west. '~*3

SAD CAREER OF AN ENGLISH WOMAN 

AMONG MOHAMMEDANS.
oourw"i-souTH PAkKIiA!f,r^r Opera Glasses 

Field Glasses 

Telescopes

COMMBMVATirXM
WARDS or the OITX.

PLUMBING.
IHK~BUSINESS OF THE LATE D. W. 

Klaaheta Is still carried on.___________
Invited |

with
party- ii 
to dineThe HedlstrihutlenTO BENT

rflOLÎT-LAROE FRONT KOOM.HEAl  ̂

I lament buildings. 1* Vineeot-streeC

I____________ART. •___________ .
T W. h FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 
(J . Bougereeu. Portraits In OU, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street seat. ___ _

f

V

MEDICAL.
PERSONAL^___ ____ ___ _

Vrirmi~wi»e one dollar pboil
^ loe. Direct Importer of toe w»«A eta 
CE. Ver don. 54» Queen west, TeL tlSA

.......
Sow sure 3 varicocele. Office, 16 Maitland. We have a very complete 

line of Field Glasses of 
high magnifying power at 

very close prices.

Telescopes of grpat range.

or write.

“ D°»s" rïïWAnw25!CJ^.’ MlBILLIARDS.

TylLLIABD AND POOL
15 prlee tad easy wniefdévery dwiiptlon; Ivory ead eeUnWd ounm

sag aEraragpagfejSS 
ïtESÈ&iSSS:S&SfÆ

ronto.

Kleg sod Yonge. iTX& H. A. PABKTN HAS
offioe Comer ef Elmeoe end 

•creaU.

mark MUSICAL. 4,

Ryrie Bros.XNILUARD LESSONS GIVES IN POStTlON
‘SX? SSU »

King street west, Toronto.
Cor.Yonge & Adclaide-ste.

Our Optlclsn is 
so adept at 
fitting spectacles 
on scientific Uses.

«

*1TT iTERPKUO!'H AND UMBRELLAS. \V When wanting either Dixon'» **[* JJ® 
til-ated to show you » eelect assortment et popu 
far prices at 66 King-west.__________ —

^asBBS'iiœswa’w

l'reaervetlve. Toronto.------ --- -----------
aTcoôsd-hïnd type. AND OABRSjrOR 
o eel». Apply at the Central Frees Agency,

ey-toof do”g“U.lneeï at Dlxen% 66 end «7
>

!
tyPE^AirVALUK-CHÎ LDKEN-S BUTTON ED 
O UooU, 6 to 10. 75c; children a DongoU end

1» King street east.
^6

SITUATIONS VACANT.^ 

federation Life Building.

fSTANLEY

FINE POLITY ! LOW PRICE !
OPTICIANS. bKL: ESJSaSFS

Lager, etc.E MTIUI AN. )te Yonge-stme*. Toronto.-----
f

H

G.R.RENFREW&G1.the trade supplied

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.........

T'aîïBSîvSÂjS'S
tobacco buelnses »> No. TO Quegn-etmet jvgh

6 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-st., Quebec.

Families or partie» intending to spend the 
summer or boCdsye out of town should not 
fall to writs or arrange 
soon as 
For terms 
Uolborne-street.

FRENCHDENTISTRY.

w PEAS
y. H. SEFTON,

„ . ESTABLISHED 168a
In Glass Bottles 38c, 

Usual Price BOo.DENTIST - ...
I am prepared to Isssrt gold 6lling« at gl.

17* YONOE-8TRKET...................

-ïsnr* ses. CaliforniaApricots
#»###»*•••

a lb. Tin. *(7ku., prie 60..

Æ

BUSINESS CARDS..............-, .. ..................

^1“ “ rrod Hol». proprietor.__________ _ rErie Peaches
Vjewelry. 2 lb. Tine, only I60,...... .................. .........

l-XIAMOND R1NOH, THREE AND FIVE

R-ïSPJFaïUSruç^S
55. Vi-. itiSTSvKKÏÏwSttiin,' third ’coet. Wootion to., 186 

yueeo west, near tfImcoe. ____ —

V

SES GOOD & GO.,
i.220 Yonge-et.

Tel. 424.
••My"efemn resrold boy bad hie foot badly UcFbnwn presided at tbs meeting temperVnm people end will bold » oonveo- I near. Moreover, he gradually went

ISSra 0,L UWÏ5^®«r. Amooutioo of te r̂TwPn to dscid. wbsthsr Uoor | tack to meny custom, repugnant to a 

foot with Dr. Thom»»’ Eclsctrlo Oil. when the w d 6 BDd Euclid-svenue ball was filled ^^idatei will b# nominated, 
diseolorstlon end swelling, wee removed, end In vvsro o »n r.n,^ntative dele- iL venort. of the legislstlv

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
. .. ........ ...........

Tw-.g'ïlABA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX* Ueeneea 6 Teronle-streeA Eveelsga 61*
Jsrrl^streeL

%
I European. . ,

nined.y. £‘^ri'^hS^rw^ X I ^i^tn^.^nd reprmenUtiv.d.U-1 ^^mport^f th. j.gi.Utlve B^mn^d- J^/^^^aintenc^ .for"-»

111831
to-day (8»turday) tor Bsult 8te. Merle B^0, 4_jBBMS Qrwr, D.vid Walker, F. W. ----------------- -- «'tatad ÎSeiHita^ptid^otbeî Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.
N0odrtbirntaH“wllpe^£ tolliugw^on ^°^Ljeme. Beunett. W. W. HodgMU, Ml|e Franc^WiUm'd^îu'ùe that she w a,,Jnjto'ac^m ta”y*h U^te^ti) “e Small PHI* Small DOM.

l’erdryyidiIitud,,KrencbrKiv"eandi5KillsrDey. ’ j Wjjp’ t_iKuSlsau, David Dunlop, Wm. •P£Ptj^®°nty dif ten-minute*turns. She station church on Sunday if she wished

jgssxissd-s^^WyKIIS.7"NiohoU’Noble’Wm-Hun*;DeTld
^sa&i'fflsawaaE j-st SftsSi K“S.P~ «“db.’Sw'ÏÏ’XTÆ:

.......................... ..... i2‘Es;- ^ssstJxsssixssiMr. B. Berron. grocer of 728 Yooge-street, VVN<;. n^wililam Croeksr, Follls Johnson, parlor lights go out, and th® »tmk m ^Bm- fhe mother natuialU wished to 
Is making large alterations to his already je„„ Phillip». all but clear of pedestrians, lJ*e *«1 to- child in tradition English fash-
„0™ ,tor. and offer, for on. week only No. Xil-J.me. Clinkenbroomer, William do voung women practice learning to rear naturally
Petti John’s Food l“c Quaker oats 10c, C. & Reid. „ .. _____ “ ^ ride tlie flying wheels. Athletic men ion, ^ tier ^ ^ ^ tlBlned from her
H picklee 25c, 7 lb. tin best marmalade 90o. No. 13—Thomas HatUrsou, James Crocks , from tlie gymuasiums, ^ding —riff* years that she should be

s’jsssss'if ‘W‘“‘“"lMe‘ggg, «-• »“"«■ «“• ïsâu»>£iisœ-t.’arsjî
TS/sir  ̂ sl”rarsia'fvx1 aw sass“w tsstix sm

«* » "■«'“«• » gx’sssar.’a'îasïs-make long, etraightiahead da«h»»j bu‘ “*® '' ib# ihould be fitted to pass her
they ore never certain that they will not ... ? re i» eaee and comfort. What 
lose”their “nerve" at any moment, and "0u1d r do her to have Engltob
dash into a kerb or pitch ott thrtr beads, f Bnd manners, that were only flt- 
That Uthe period when the hired at- ‘A “ “colder clime? 
tendante earn their money,for they have mother was firm and fought dee-
to race like horses to keep up with the ate)y (oI ber child lo have the same

“as-.-»-, «„«.
perimenters on the wheel, end, catching fl jB ber, she no longer felt that »be 
the spirit of the scone, will race after husband were all the world to
the wheel with hoots and howls. It BDother. Even lier child wee a 
needs but little to disconcert a learner, ° { constant anxiety and irrita-
and at such times the young women’s wurce of was Ling rapidly
nerves give out entirely, and they 1lndiunined by the climate. Her days
mount, hand tho maclunes to the men, ur • In solitude, and she dreaded
and walk home. The machine is so un- «e™ Pameam ',n the eTenjnga,
ruly with a beginner. It plunges soec^ und wi(e began to go their
centrically, it shows such persistence m I n ti„ latter friendleee and
falling sidewise, and it demands so I 7 (traQge leodf the former
much more skill than the girls have got j Jj*' himself more and more into 
to keep it upright that many a girl 1 uto ot hie native companions,
would give up trying to learn were L the eocia ^ gr,w ho MQt bii wife

sis j. «w w*» * rjssi;

éraa=asïJM: sstg&x savsas
--------- ---------------------------- 1 ÜLÜfeTîndte with joyful antic.pa-

A Persian lady’s rooms do not occupy I ^b°W,hXkî from

xlriixtxxisrxz s?s. s—~~ ~ k'PmV.SüüTütü'SSt
Her beddingKby day is rolled up in a every circumstance m her

xsssx sm'"11 * :ssttitA.sassi
zts&XJSxtxsz. >.

are spread about the floor. Slie Is tlior- | London Qneen.
StëiïSftSL •SSfZ TfTe? I DIVORCE DINNERS.

r‘ctaklryti^S ttita? A Unique 8W,tel Diver.,» 1. Term » 
m^n wVcl, an oriental*' hputebold «h. other SJ4e.

SICK HEADACHE
VBTERIN ARY.

NTAR10 VOTRiNARTWLLBGE HORSE
xJS!SS2JSSnS7Z& *

4Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

-feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

tobflncoo BELL
PIANOS

%patent soLicnroRS^______
SdipovtTTmatbH «OLicmm» of

I^BRhim’usteaS-khmrlster, solisMm, 
^J E Meriwe. meeb. eng. Telephone *681. 
103 Bar-street. TorenPr. ____________

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES.

I B. PERRY, TRUSTEE
J » for Commercial and Private Estate*.
Aeencie» London, filsegow, New York. Mont r‘Z WtenlSSr. Office », llsnk of tommerce 
Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone*: Office *658, 
Kesuleuce fXJ67.________ 0

PURE TONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

Small Price.

RRORS OF YOUNG & OLD BROOMAlw jl:
Aevanlo ITeetrnMfl V A11 in O’

mSmJv, tack of Energy, 
f permanently cured ByI 70 KING-ST. WESTLEGAL CARDS.

— . - ................. ...................
aWEREDlTH, CLARKE. BOWES * HILTON 
M liirristers, Solicllor», etc., 64 Churcb-SAToronto. W R-hereditk, St to J. a Ctnrka »

H. liowea F. A. Hilton. ________  ______ *_

* OW,rge

-. .lan"a baird] bakkisteks. etc.. A tonsd* Life Building. <1.1 floor). 40 so 46 
StnÜ-etveet W4.I, Toronto; money lo losn. W; T.
*V — p M*'lNtYKK. BARRISTER FBOVlNCB 
A. of Ontario. Advocsle ,’rovtne. ot Quw 
iir Nev York Life Building, Montreal, 
yy k g»jSififi A l.ENNOX. BAHKWTEKS, 
11 Bolicnore. Money to loin atAX per cent., 

1U Meaning Arced*. Z4 King street Weet._TorotiloL
XT5DVWALL ÏHOMSON. BABIII8TBK. HOL1- 
31 cltor. Noter j. Ac.. roomM. Censas Ufe 
Building. 46 Klng etreet West, Toronto. Tele-

'Mtoii Mm
Bjg^Tsg^giSi 1364 QUEEN-STflE£T WEST.

I ailments brought on by Youthful 
Every bottle gunraoteed. toll ot 

is, enclosing So stamp tor treatise,

I
86

k

!
-•rvy Derby King smoking Tebaooo, 6, 

10 end 20 eenl plage.” *46
J. B. HAZBLTON,

- pharmacist, 806 Yonge itrsst,About two months ego I was nearly wild with vVllltsm Harper. _ -,
headaches. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- No. 17-Henry Billinibursl, John Cox, 
tee«, took two bottles end my headaches have VV. V. Johnson. n.iu»waltogether dleappeared. 1 think It Is a No. 18—Hugh Johnson, W. Qsllsghsr.

EvAF»»,M-»y8tetUm,0.t|Frof.CUrk.wwUm Wird,

HNof au-W-^U Bell, Dr. Armstrong, 

Harry Manson.
No. 21—H, H. Graham, Oeorge Simpson,

II ^ gronto^ntI
now 
gr»ed medicine.

ScrofulaICemorsl.
H. Williams & Co., the well-known end 

reliable rooters, 4 Adelside-street east, have
removed to 2 Toronto-street. Orders prompt-1 _ Ben*on. . _ , _
ly and satisfactorily executed. Try thoir No. 22—John Blackwell, Samuel Bruce, 
motn preventive. T. Broome. . _ . ,No. 23—J. B. Watson, J. Cocbrsne, J.

is Disease Germs living in 
the Blood and feeding upon 
its Life. Overcome these 
germs with

phone iSHHL __________ ■fSîSSgstsw'awssjatess
unjre.

THE KENNEL
isierrasasra: w. «.
•are end effectual. Try it and mark the Improve famt.
mont in your child. | 25—W. O. Byown, John Taylor, John
,.;v.*b««^rlAl ioh:.4,r»o,..po.”.u,”,,£'61 Metb,n’joha

.......................... Cuved^D.,. , N^Aillism Bsn«,n. G~rg. Dunn,

South American Kheumstic Cure, for 2#-Oeorge Caslor, William Bunting,
rheumatism and ueuralgle, radically cures yy* Burn».
in one to three daya lu action upon the j,0_ 29—Walter Wager, William Plunkett,
aystem 1» remarkable and myeteriou». Th» I (ieorge Peppall. -
first do»o greatly toneilt». 75c. Drug- jj0 30—William Fitzgerald, J. Bunting,
Bints. ____________________ 46 K. M. Tutblll. _____

No. 31—8obn Held, John Binclair, Willlem
X- 31—John Borns, R. C. Wllssn, William 

Hutcbinsod.
No. 33—John Crawford, Jahn Parkinson,

The Greatest Seller of the Sea
son, In Black and ColorsScott’s

Emulsion
FINANCIAL.

”X~ LARGE AMOUNT OF >Hi V ATE FU N D8 
VX to loan at low rates. Read, Bead tt Knight,

eollcHora, eto., 75 King etreet «Ml. Torooto.___ed
\ v'OnkY TU MAM ON MUBTUAOEd, 
jyl endowment», life policies and otber eeeuri- 
um. Jamee V. Moto". Fluaacia! Agent aad
policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet._______ no
TÿSÎVÂTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE UK 
I small mmi at lowest current rates Apply 

j^claren, Maodonald, Merritt A bbepley, Barris
ter». ai-60 Torunuf-etreet, Toronto. ________

AT JOSEPH ROGERS’
141 Klng-gt* East.130

IRON mo BRASS
BEDSTEADSthe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 

and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse iL

Personal.
Mr. L. A. Wilson of Montreal, the cham

pagne king, it in town.
HOTELS.

J^UYAL HOTEL, IIARRWTOn'oNE OF THE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

Lowest Price». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

n»e*t commercial hotels lo tzxe west; ape- 
nui nttentiun paid to the traveling public ; rates 
01 to 01.au pnr liny. J- B. BiOgbam, proprietor, ed
TJTJSxll house, oki llia—rates *l to
J\ 0i.su per day; firsucias* accommodation 

Sur travelers and luuriMt» K W. Kmu, l'rop.

| WIIU| «. w. pn^.

A No"»— I-btarr. Ueorge Deecon, E. W. 

11 Na*^—Ueorge Mlddleburger, Dr. Close

Doi’t It deceived l| Substitutes! !A Persian Itoudor.
Radical results in blood diseases are effected 

by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
toottA Bowse, Belleville- All Droggteto. Mo. A0L

4.f I ’MiK H ÜB—LKAjiKR-idAB ÜT W. H. RUBIN- 
[_ eon, proprietor. Wines sud liquors of the 

finest broods. First class refreenmeut and
lunch counter in connection.___ ______________
rflHlC KLLlUTr, cuunck ühübch anu 
I tibuter-streele—delightful location, opposite 

>ietropolltau-»qiiare; modern convomencee; rates 
per day ; reasonable rates to families ; Cnureo- 

Hirwet cars from Luiuu Depot. J. W. iiurst. Fro 
prie tor. _ _____________________________

•i
lemlne your tobacco; see that It he, VV. H. Wblttock. ____ _s, u.” on each plug. , 624 | No. 37—W, 8. Dalby, Aid. Bailey, Thomas

^Na'îis—K Stewart, E. Switzer, Tnomes

A1?oD*39—H. J. Boswell, Alex McMordlo, 

Frank Wootten. , _ . ,
No. 4V—David Lindsay, B. W. Lund, John 

Adair. . , „
No. 41-Dr. Boott, Joseph Farnsworth,

J No.*42—Ivilliam McUill, M. Acbeson, John

^Na 43—T.C. Knott. E. Llewellyn, Thornes

Afte.r'44—William Orr, H. N. Logie, J. L.

ClNo. 45—George Dunn, A. E. Moors, R. T.

l*Na*t'fo—J. B. Hegen, William Bailey, 

Klcbsrd Webber.
No. *7—John Cockburo, Charte» BelUte,

LACE
CURTAINS

36

m SGHOMBERG FURNIT1IRL COX All great women bed auburn hair—the 
malicious cell it red.—New York Mercury.

At some period to her life nearly every 
married womau has thought seriously of 
leaving her husband.—Atchison Globe.

1
640 and 661 Yonga-«tr«at,

HCl’TUHB.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tsi Oxi-v I'akvccTLv FlTn*» 
Tei «« is tbs Would,

Le‘d,nlf..pthhy:|g:a.t.e ,M

Salisfaction Guaranteed or Moeai 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN.
Janes’ Budding, corner King an 

Yeng*

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,eœr.V
Bvery accommodation for lamlhea visiting trie 

city oelog healtby auJ cotnmaudmg a mag old 
celt view of toe city. Term» moderate.

ec JOHN A Y RE. Droprietee,

We have Just received a large 
shipment of these goods In newest 
designs, with Taped and Purled 
Edge* <3H and 4 yards long) of 
unequalled value.

I
.-T. A B.” Chewing Tobnceo. 674

A new «port devi«ed In Ht. Petersburg is 
matching cats to kill a certain number of 
rats in a pit on time.

Tho university at Belle will celebrate Its 
200th anniversary on the 2nd of August.

\t
T-

EJOHNCATTO&SONVALUATORS.

fire losses appraised. 624Use “T. 8 M.” Chewing Tobnceo.
246King »t, Opp, the Post Offioe.

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonga-ttrett.
Telephone 307».

Massachusetts has spent $500,000 in efforts 
to ex terminate the English sparrow.
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HDaVIEs®
81 Yonge-atr'eet, Toronto.

AGAIN THE POOL ROOMS.
t Th* Bey-Street Coasmleelon Honte to 

Open on Monday—Port Brie For
tier In the Venture.

It Is currently reported tbet tbs pool 
rooms will re-open in Toronto next Monday, 
or et least one of them. Mr. J. Gillies, a 
gentleman from Fort Erie, Ont., has sob-let 
the Bay-street premises from Proprietor 
Or pen with all the appurtenances therein 
and will throw open bis doors for business on 
the Memphis and Koby races Monday after
noon. The strictly speculative turfmen in 
this city are firm in their eonrlotlon that the 
turf commission business Is just as legiti
mate as stock-broking, eta, and they do not 
see why this sort of speculation should be 
permitted here and their own calling 
stopped. Besides, the authorities at Fort 
Ene end Windsor bare not as yet Interfered 
with the pool rooms there. But it is highly 
probable that the local mordlity supervisors 
will continue the crusade that caused the de
molition of the former firme

Vassal Beats Buekrene.
Memphis, Tenu., April 20.—First race, X 

mile—Case 1, Florey 2, Roquefort 3. Time
LIT*. -

Hecond race, X mile—Bizarre 1, Woodford 
2, Dora H. Wood 8. Time .SIX.

Third race, 1 mile. Belling Stakes, 3-year- 
olds—Vassal, 122,1; Buekrene 106, Chant 
101. dead beat for second. Time 1.44.

Fourth race, % mile—Slmrock 1, McLigbt 
2, Francis Pope 3. Time 1.31X-

Fifth race. IX miles—Illume 1, Lazzarone 
2, Oak wood 3. Time 1.57.

Sixth race, % mile—Schuylkill 1, Capt. 
Drane 2, Little Dorrit 3. Time 1.17X* 
’''Seventh race, selling, 0 furlongs—lee Mike 
1, Promenade 2, Miss Perkins 3. Time 117%.

Turf Topics.
The bounds will, meet to-day at Mc- 

Farlane’s Hotel, Vaughan Plank-road, al 3 
p.m. A good attendance is requested.

F. E, Shepard of Port Stanley has lost 
hie valuable two-year-old Cornoracker 
through ■—■- j—jirinr— by a nail running 
In its foot. W

Lamplighter iapgolng along all right again. 
He worked balFa mile at Clifton on Satur
day in 6b seconds, which is the best be has 
done since be was fired.

The new jockey club has decided not to 
allow jockeys to own racehorses. This de
cision will be incorporated into the new 
rules. They will be given a year to self.

Leo. Bwatte of Jersey City has opened a 
book on the Suburban Handicap. Clifford, 
Don Alonzo and Sir Walter are quoted at 
10 to 1; Lamplighter, at 12 to 1; Ajax, 
Domino, Ramapo and Sport at 16 to 1. 

n Don Alonzo is strong on his legs. He is go-
. V ,., ing like great guns, and if be comes to the

) post in the Brooklyn Handicap he will give 
> Clifford and Sir Walter quite an argument, 

notwithstanding all reports to the contrary, 
says a well-posted New Yorker.

Directum is being jogged daily on the 
roads from ten to fifteen miles a day at a 
good stiff jog. and given several miles on a 
quarter-mile track twice a week at a 2.40 gait 
in the stretches for a scrape out. He has 
filled out considerable, and is a heavier horse 
than last ysar.
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To Preserve Usait.
A gun club has been formed in Chatham, 

composed of nine members, to stock a large 
tract of land in Chatham Township with 
quàll and other game birds. The plot of 
land secured comprises between 2000 and 
8000 acres. This land is partly under culti
vation, but is dotted with coverts where the 
birds may find shelter. Already 208 quail 
have been placed on the preserve, and 60 
more are In Chatham awaiting their liberty. 
The company is composed of Messrs. W. B. 
Welle, 1. L. Nicholls, A. C. McKay, W. H. 
Tighr, William Bennett, A. Welle, C. Hick- 
iin, J. Please nee and J. J. Spracklin. These 
gentlemen agree to stock the ground, post 
notices, see to the protection of the preserve, 
and enjoy tile privileges of the shooting in 
Common with the proprietors of the land. 
It is proposed to secure from British Colum
bia some Mongolian pheasants this spring 
and place them on the preserve.

I

Should Be a strong Cricket Combination.
The Scarboio, Milvern and Scar boro Vil

lage Cricket Clubs have joined forces for the 
They have elected tbelrcoining season, 

officers as follows: Hon. patrons, E.B.Ryck- 
mil, John Richardson: president,D.Beldam; 
viS-pruiident, D. Purdie; captain, D. Bel- 
dlm7s.cretar>, T. L. Willis, Malvern P O ; 
treasurer, John Sparks; committee, A.Baird, 
Ai Gray and Willis. The secretary la dé
dirons of arranging dates.

Malverjl’af Tournament, 
f Malvern Is arranging for a monster foot

ball and cricket tournament on May 24. A

be indulged lu. T. L. W fills, Malvern, is 
secretary of the committee, which is com- 
oosed of D. Beldam. J. Sparks, G. Ltttls, J. 
Çysîr. J. Maxwell, T. Willis. D. Purdie and 
C. Thompson. ,

/
i

Vantage Lawn Tennis Club,
The 12th annual meeting of the Vantage 

Lawn Tennis Club was held at the residence 
of the president, Mr. T. R. Clongher, In 
Orenville-etreet. The old ground» in Gran- 
ville-street have been secured for the season 
end will be put In order at once eo that 
nractice can commence at an early date. 
Tl ./election of officer, resulted as follow»: 

i-t-'h ion. president, Robert Jaffray: pres dent, 
JT R Clongher; vice-president, R. L. Johus-¥ .. Likoud vice-president, G. H. Douglas,

- v

TAILORS.

GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25 

Spot Cash.

9

A
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MR.
NEEDHAM

W Has charge of 
f our Cutting-Room, 
a gentleman of large 

experience In London, 
England, and America,

•t

The Rudge 
Has Leaped

Farther Into popular favor since the 
original deeigner of the "Beaston-Hom- 
ber" has taken charge of their Coventry 
Works.

In One Bound
A large shipment of their newest design
ed Path Raser, ha» Just arrlvsd and are 
being snapped up by eager purchasers 
who have been awaiting their arrival.

Our shipment was the largest ever re
ceived by one Importer la Canada and 
consequently we have sufficient stock to 
supply the Immediate demand.

Sole Agents In Canada.
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IN THE FIVE-CLUB LEIGUE.
The Sealer Lacrosse sehedele-CerowaU 

Plays ska Pires Ckampleeskip Oeaaa
Ms Toronto Jess *3. ,

Montreal, April 20.—The representatives 
of the five clubs who form the Senior La- 

League met her# this afternoon. 
The representatives were: Montreal, W. D. 
Aird; Shamrocks, T. P. Crowe; Toronto, 
Higtubotbam; Cornwall, Lally; Capitals, 
White. The rules were allowed to remain 
pretty much the same a* last year.

The following schedule for tbs season was
‘Suns S^JoWwall v. Shamrock at Mont

er

rent
June 9—Toronto v. Montreal at Montreal. 
June 18—Cornwall v. Montreal at Corn-

June 23—Cornwall v. Toronto at Toronto. 
June 23—Shamrock v. Capitals at Ottawa. 
July 2—Cornwall v. Shamrock at Corn

wall
July 2—Capital v. Toronto at Toronto. 
July 7—Capital v. Montreal at Ottawa. 
July 14—Cornwall v. Montreal at Mont

real
July 21—Shamrock* v. Toronto at Mont

real. ....
July 28—Shamrocks v. Montreal at Mont

real
July 28—Cornwall v. Capital at Cornwall 
Aug. 11—Cornwall v. Capital at Ottawa. 
Aug. 25—Cornwall v. Toronto at Cornwall 
Aug. 25—Shamrock v. Capital at Montreal 
Sept, 1—Toronto v. Montreal at Toronto. 
Sept 8—Toronto v. Shamrock at Toronto. 
Sept 8—Capitals v. Montreal at Mmtreal 
Sept 15—Capital V. Toronto at Ottawa. 
Sept. 22—Shamrocks ▼. Montreal at

Montreal
»«. Alphonsus Lacrosse Club.

At a meeting of the St Alphonsus LaoroeW 
Club held last evening the following officers 
were elected: President, Thomas Winter- 
berry ; vice-president, Frank Slattery ; see 
retarv-ireasurer, J. J. Dalton; captain, 
W. H. Callaghan; team committee, S. r. 
Grant, W. Moylan and John J. Macklaa, A 
Urge number of pUyers have signified their 
Intention of handling the stick the coming

To-Day's Lacrosse Practice,
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will bold tbelr 

Initlel practice of the season this afternoon 
el 3.30 o'clock. The team this year, uodar the 
captaincy of Charlie Carmichael, is expected 
to give a good account of itself and wifi most 
likely be found well up to the front by the 
end of the season, The team committee, 
composed of. Messrs. Carmichael. Knowles, 
Gale, George Irving and Dr, Gordon, will 
have plenty to do to select the first twelve, 
as it l, expeclbtl there will be a number of 
juniors trying for a place on the team, as 
also several new players to Toronto.

WITS TUB WHBBLMEB.

Canoeists Perm » Bicycle Club—Wan
derers’ Wotss-To-Day's Bans.

The wheelmen of the Toronto Canoe Club 
tbs name of the "T.

C.C. Cycling Corps,” with a membership of 
25. They anticipate many pleasant runs 
from the well-appointed olub bouse between 
canoeing seasons this year.

Although last night the prospect for dry 
roods was not the uset the wheelmen will all 
be out to-day. Notice of the following runs 
has been handed in: ...

Atheuæum Cycling Club leave their dub 
house this afternoon for Thornhill# The 
Wanderers will also wheel out Youge-strest 
to the favorite village.

Royal Canadian wheelmen will go to 
Weston. ...

The St. Alphonsus Bicycle Club will leave 
the club house sharp at 2 p.m. for Port 
Credit, vie Cookeville., Supper will be taken 
at the Credit and the run in will be made in 
the cool of the evening. The Bike Chorus 
will rehearse en route. _

Besides their run to-day the Wanderers 
will hare a club night to-night, when the 
billiard finals will be played and the prizes 
presented. Gllonna’e orchestra will be In 
attendance. The Wanderers' directors meet 
on Monday. The Wanderers art negotiating 
for the Exhibition track for their summer 
race meet.

Tke 43. W. A. Meet.
Mr. A. F. Webster, chairman of the 

C.W.A. Transportation Committee, reports 
that reduced rates to the meeting In Mont
real bare been secured as follows:

From points west of Montreal on the 
Toronto lines, single fare with a maximum
°(Prom points north of the Toronto line of 
the Canadian Pacific and points west of 
Toronto in Canada, but not west of North 
Bay, single tare added to shore rates with 
a maximum of 810. This would males the 
rate from Toronto 85, London 88.40, Sarnia 
89.50 and Windsor $10.

These rates to be good going on June 29 
and 30 and July 1, and to be good returning 
leaving Montreal July 2 and 3, 1894. Au 
arrangement has been made with the 

i Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., that 
if any wheelmen desire to take the river 
route from Kingston to Montreal the rate 
will be $3.50 in addition to the above figures. 
This company will accept $2.50 for a trip 
down the St. Lawrence from Kingston to 
Montreal regular fare being $5.25.

Philadelphia Wins at Washington.

At Baltimore...* 0 1) 8 0 0 0 6 1-18 18 4 
40001 1 00 0— 604

«SEi lUitti&isS
Horst.
At Cincinnati...0 2 0 1 2 5 0 0 x-10 W 2 
Chicago .........v .0 4010100 0— S 10 5

Varrott-Miirphy; Hulchlson-Kiltredga. 8wart-

At Louisville.-.2 0 0 1 0 1 0 6 1—10 13 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 365Cleveland------
Menefee-Urlm; Youog /.lmmer. Emslie. 

At 3t. Louie -No game; rain.

Baseball Brevities,
Boston defeated Providence in an exhibi

tion game yesterday by 12 to 3.
Long and Lowe of the champion Boston» 

signalized the opening game with Brooklyn 
by knocking out home runs.

Yale Murphy seems to be all right in fast 
company. He picked out three singles from 
McMahon’s curves on Thursday.

Big Dan Brouthers opened the season with 
a single and two 2-base bite ont of five times 
at bat.

The Clipper Baseball Club would like to 
bear from the Young Dukes, Victorias and 
Capitals with a view to forming a league in 
the East End. Address Thomas Hodgson, 27 
Front-street east.

The Crescents held n meeting in El. Clan
cy’s hotel last evening. The secretary re. 
ported having arranged two games for May 
24 at Mildmay and also of having received 
letters from several prominent citizens offer
ing medals to the bees batsmen and run- 
getters in the team.

The London Alerte have succeeded in hav
ing a vote taken by mall upon the question 
of reinstating hippl, and the resist was that 
nine out of 11 clubs voted for hie reinstate
ment. Galt and Hamilton voted against it.

Pootball Kicks.
In the Junior League of Association Foot

baller» the Huron» play the Willows to-day 
at 3 p.m. The team to represent the Huron» 
will be picked from: Booth, Rogers, B. 
iLirman, McPherson, Murray, McNIchol, 
Watson, Duguld leapt.|, Sirnser, tibedden, 
McKay and McGill. All players are request
ed to be on the Cricket grounds, Bloor-strset, 
at 2 p.m.

The Riversides will practice on the Base
ball grounds on Saturday afternoon at ,3 
o’clock. Member» are requested to attend.

, Buy a
“Spalding”
Lawn
Tennis
Racquet

If you want the best.
Prices from $1 to $8 each.

P. C. ALLAN
35 King-street West. 

Agent for Toronto.
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The : Great : Sensationa

SATURDAY

Bargain Day
s

HUNDREDS OF DUYERS ARE WAITING FOR IT.

Is the Talk of the City. i
Last Saturday was our first 

Bargain Day. We expected 
that we would have large sales 
and we made preparations ac
cordingly, but we were abso
lutely unprepared for the rush 
of people and the crowds that 
filled the store all day. This 
Saturday we again load 20 
tables with bargains and will 
also deduct 10 p. c. off every 
purchase from our regular 
stock,so that whether you buy 
from the tables or not you are 
certain to get a bargain. Be
sides our regular stock we are 
clearing off a large purchase 
from the wholesale house of 
0. Migner. These goods will 
be offered

TO-DAY, SATURDAY,
At cost prices. That we were 
wise in selecting Saturday as 
our Bargain Day was fully 
demonstrated by last Satur
day’s trade; when we repeat 
we were crowded from early 
morning till lOvp.m.

From the/business we did 
last Saturday evening be
tween the hours of 8 and 10 
we are convinced that there 
are thousands who prefer to 
do their shopping on Satur
day nights. We wish all to 
come and inspect our bargains 
whether they intend to pur
chase or not. We want every
one to know of our Bargain 
Day~to talk about it, and to 
be convinced that ours is a 
Bargain Day in the full sense 
of the word. No . old stock, 
no broken sizes, but new, 
stylish and assorted goods. 
Just to give you an idea ot 
what we are offering this Sat
urday we publish the prices 
of a few varieties of shoes:

I

The Bon Marche’s 7

GIGANTIC SALE OF*
I

DRY GOODS$150,000 WORTH OF 

FIRST-CLASS
!

Wliiob. Commences on

Monday Morning Next
Will be the Greatest Bargain event ever known

We give you an inkling r 
of what will happen

of in Toronto.

z'x fm zxworth of Elegant Dress Silks and Sating, including all ŒQ'R (|(||) makes of the celebrated silk manufacturers of ^heworld.pur- 
uJOJivvV chased by us, part from the insolvent estate of HJer™ai? s*
Scheyer & Co, 41, 43 and 45 St. Sulpice-street, Montreal, and part fr.(?.n? KiySf® no^oiïr 
who held several cases of silks as security for loans. These silks will be thrown on o
counters at Really Ridiculous Prices, as follows:

About 700 yds. of Rich 
Black Peau de Sole for 
Dresses, good value at
90c, our sale price Is........
................................. 59c a yard

the above muet be omitted owing to lack of apace.

$27 000 Worth of Black and Colored Woolen Dress Materials and French Delaines,
jrchased by us for a fraction of thejiriginal cost.
: the Startling Prices for Ou
Lot 2-Is composed of 10,000 yards of 

lovely New French Dejalnes in 
stylish effects, regular45c quality, 
the whole lot wlTl go on Monday

25c a yard

$16 000 Worth of Housefurnishing Goods will be ready for your consideration on 
Monday. Every line will be Sacrificed Regardless of its value. f

Ladies, do not miss this Greatest of All Sales Ever Held in Toronto. It commences 
MONDAY MORNING at 10 o’clock sharp.

-1200 yds. of beautiful Art 
Shades in very heavy Satin, 
also In Black, worth 85c a 
yard. Our sale price Is 
only........................SOc a yard

2500 yds. lovely Japanese 
Silks, In stripes, also fancy 
Bengallne Silks for Dress
es or Blouses, worth 75c, 
all at..............7....35c a yard

score» of other SILK BARGAINS equally ae good, as

1600 yds. of pretty China 
Silks for Summer Dresses, 
worth 60c, 60c and 70c, 
all one price.....25c a yardSat’day’a Regular 

Pries. Price.

65 80,

76 fl 25

6

Ladies’ Deagola Kid Walking 
Shoes, patent lacings and tips 

Ladies’ Tan Walking Shoes,
patent leather vamps..........

Ladles’ Russia Calf Walking 
Shoes, hand-sewed turns. ...

Ladies’ Casco Kid Slippers,
opera ont.......................60

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoes, manufactured by
Uninane Bros..........................

Ladies’ Three-Strap Dongola 
Kid Walking Show, hand-
sewed turns............................

-The J. D. King Co.’s Dongola 
Strap Shoes,} high hsele,
three widths. A.....................

Gents’ Cordovan Sewed Walk
ing Shoes, oak soles, narrow
or broad toes.......... ................

Gonto’Tan Morocco Laos Boots. 1 16 1
Children’s Hand-Made Loco

Boots............... ...
Infants’ Boots.............

60 cases of Lacrosse Shoes 36 and 40c a

H
held in bond, were 

Note some1 2680

85
Lot 3-179 pieces of very Handsome 

Silk ana Wool Dress Material In 
dozens of lovely and stylish effects 
worth $1 and $1.26 a yard, all one 
price....................................... 60c a yard

Lot 1—Which Includes Plain Serges, 
Heavy Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
Tweeds, Cheviots and many other 
materials worth SOc, all at one 
price....................................... 25c a yard

80 1 26

at.. 1 20 1 75

j
1 35 1 78

f.-
190

45
16 on

pair.
Positively the trade will 

not be supplied at these 
prices. Open to-morrow even
ing until 1U o'clock. THE BON MARCHE V

GUINANE BROS.
ON LYEDO YOU WANT fl»* T***r<*l * tllie

- j»l prices -
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STREET.
pleased with tbelr trip. There are many la-, 
crosse enthusiasts In San Francisco, whose 
numbers wars added to by the visit of the 
Britlih Columbia teams. The teams wars 
evenly divided, so that a good exhibition was 
given of Canada’s national game.

The fifth series in tbe pool tournament for 
a prize cue presented for competition among 
members of the club was concluded Thurs
day evening, and the cue now becomes the 
property of Mr. J. O. O’Donogbue, be hav
ing won it three times in tbe first, second 
and fifth series. Mr. Joseph Travers 
tbe fourth and Mr. John McCluekey the third 
series.

«
The Lightest, Strongest and molt 

Up-to-Date Bicycle made 7 
If eo, get the

The Dentiers Leave on Monday.
Messrs. Joseph Wright and J. J. Ryan 

leave tbe city at 12.50 p.m. on Monday on 
their long trip *o the Henley regatta They 
sail from New York on the Germanic for 
Liverpool ou Wednesday, and will be in 
London about May Z Ryan will row for 
the Diamond Sculls In bis tried Warm 
shell, while Wright will use a new boat that 
be ordered some time ago from Chicago. 
They have also ordered a pair-oared boat 
from Clasper.in which tbe plucky Canadians 
will endeavor to carry off tbe Silver Goblets. 
Both boats will be ready when the Toronto 
men reach Loudon,

Elegant Soring Suiting at $16, 
$18, $20 up.

Latest Spring Overcoatings at 
$16, $16, $18, $20 up.Choicest Patterns In Trouser
ings at $3.75, $4, $4.60, 
$5 up.

None but first-class work turned out.

THREE
won

Wanderer Cycle Co. A TRIAL SOLICITED

s. CORRIGAN,
TOO ARTISTIC TO HAGGLE- In order to clear out 

our stock ofLorn bard-street. Toronto. 
CATALOG FREE.

Worth’s Haughty Reply to a Patron Who 
Questioned Hie Prices.

Every mau has his price, though it is, 
in the case of renowned persons, oc
casionally high. No one understands 
this better than Worth, the man mil
liner, as any person who wears his crea
tions can vouch for. A good story is 
told by The Philadelphia Times of how 

misguided woman ventured to re
monstrate with him because he charged 
her $600 for a dress, which at first sight 
seems to ordinary people an expensive

36Royal llnmiltoa^s O(lloers.
Hamilton, April 20.—Tbe following nomi

nations have been mode for officers of tbe 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, tbe annual 
meeting of which will toko piece to-morrow 
night: Commodore, Senator Hanford; vice
commodore. F. H. Malloch; rear commodore.

Lucas; captain, W, J. Grant; lion, 
secretory, T. VV. Lester; measurers, J. B. 
Young and T. L. Stephens; assistant mea
surer, Guy R. Judd.

There will be a lively time over tbe elec
tion of tbe committee, as seven members 
havs to be «elected from a large list

BOYS’ SUITS46The Leading Tailor,

113 YONGE - STREET,

We have put the whole 
2000 Suits into three lots, 
and will sell any Suit

K. A. BOECKH’Sone

A Valise Iblef Jail Hrnnksr Caught.
William Akey was arrested yesterday for 

stealing a valise. At No. 2 Police Station 
be was recognized as one Wilson, wanted in 
Aurora for nine months past for breaking 
out of the look-up while awaiting trial for 
assault and robnery.

I bad a severe cold, for which 1 took Norway 
Pine byriip. I hud It an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take. J. PsVKTZk, 
Huntsville,

gown.
••Tbe goods," said the lady, ‘‘could be 

bought for $100, and surely the work of 
making up would be well paid for with 
$25 more.”

••Madam,” replied the outraged tailor, 
“go to M. Constant, the painter, and say 

•Here is a canvas and colors,

Brushes TODAYBunnyslde Rowing Club,
Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders of 

the Bunnyslde Rowing Club was held Inst 
night Tbe report of tbe treasurer showed a 
balance of over 8100. The Board of Direc
tors was elected ns follows: Messrs. J. W. 
Mellon, L. J. Cosgrave, A. Mitchell, C. H. 
Orr, Ball, Waller, McMillan end dbarpe.

« ANDto him :
value $1. Faint me a picture on that 
canvas with these paint» and I will pay 
you 83* cents.’ What would be the an
swer ? ‘Madam, this is no payment for 
an artist.’ No, but I say more. If you 
think my terms are too high keep the 
dress and pay me nothing. Art does 
not descend to the pettiness of haggl-* 
ing.”

History does not record the lady’s ra*

-AT-

Brooms« >ut-

$1, $1.50 AND $2.Sporting Miscellany.
A match by ; telegraph will take place 

next week between Belleville and two Ar
cade players.

Tbe annual meeting of the Canadian 
Cricket Association takes place next Mon
day at tbe Walker House.

tit. Alphonsus footballers will practice 
every evening next week for their match 
with tbe Willows next Saturday.

Minerva, tbe champion strong woman, 
looks as big ae John L. Hull!van, and claims 
she can lift more weight with her hands 
than Sandow. She is now in New York.

Members of the Tecumseth Lacrosse Club 
are requested to attend practice to-day at 3 
o’clock, also Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings following. The Varsity and 
Tecumseh teams will play a practice match 
on Varsity Lawn on Saturday, May 19.

The members of tbe British Columbia la
crosse teams, who played » series of games 
st tbe Midwinter Fair In San Francisco, are

fSllÿVTSÎSrSfîSf
< Hair to ite natural /

/ \ I

Bring the Boys early 
and get first choice.

Are sold by all
First-Classply.

Retail Dealers.On a Voyage -of Discovery,
Two youngster», Bobbie Howie, aged 14, 

and Willie Little, aged 11. ion of a Spadlna- 
avenue baker, «torted out lent night to see 
the world. They bought tickets for Mont
real, and left on tbe 9 o’clock train.

THE ■ ••a■ eee
f*Bartenders’ and Barbers’

White costs gotten up at 10s each. UNITED SERV’É$v ÏH0IT0 STEAM LAUNDRYBurdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitter, cure Blllouaoess. 
Burdock Blood Bitter, cure Head echo.
Burdock Blood Bitter, unlock all tbe clocked 

secretions of tbe Bowels, thus curing headache, 
and similar complaints

/LÜ BY’SX 
for whisker X 

and moustache ' 
Sold ev’wh-re.Me hot

97 KING-ST/
106 YORK-STREET.

Telephone 1(06. 846 Three Doore West
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The Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent Iiy mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yungs Street, Toronto.J. E. HIZELTOK,
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Bargains.

FOSTERContinuation 
of the &•

PENDER
' -*■:r£H£"-SŸlwhat bargain» are In the

1

20 ■f

-FIXTURE LINE
7

$No need to be longer 
Ignorant. Call and

PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

am.
à

846
ITHE)-----------

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO. 'M‘kere b’nat ionE}n xt urea."“ C°m"
Off the Regular Prices

Ill KING-ST. WEST. On all our Neivest Importations
iv <^rrwnr^ritnrwtrain0WWi

ONE OF THESE WILL
OVERCOME YOUR RUPTURE!'

Patented Spiral Trua» I 
Patented Perfected 

Truss.
Patented Genuine i 

Truss.
Patented Scientific

Patented Suctorial i 
Truss.

Patented Automatic j 
Truea.
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î Established 1871.

/MU* MIS. tlOTE.
Opposite Kosslo House, Toronto. 6

OILCLOTHS 
DRAPINGS 

RUGS, ETC.

'

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL !

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten Per Cent.) upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at its 
Banking House In this City, and at its 
Branches, on and after Friday, the first day 
of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17tu to the 31st of May next, both days In
clusive. .

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House of 
the Institution on Monday, the Fourth day 

The chair to be taken at 1

PENDED
TORONTO I'A

reef East. X V

&F 14

V-»4> •V
of June next, 
o’clock.

B, order of the Boer&d.oLouaToNi

General Manager.

w. A. MURRAY & CO’S -
I ■‘V- *-

Sale Offers Many Genuine Bargains
Your Special Notice is Directed to a Choice Lot of
IOOO JPieoes*

Vi
Montreal, 17th April, 1894.

FABMEHS’ LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three 
aod Oar-half per cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Company has been declared for the 
half-year ending 30th lust., end that the earn# 
will be payable at the Company's Office, 17 To- 
ronto-etreet, Toronto, on and after Tueeday, the 
15th May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 14th May, botbdaye Inclusive. 
Uy order of th^Boerd^ BETHUNE, Manager.

Toronto, 18th April, 1804.

Dress Goods
|n Plain Weaves and Fancy Silk and WoopMIxtures 

52 inches wide and imported tcTsell at $1 to 
. You are offered the choice of these Goods at

f,

42 to 
$1.50 ;;800 PER YARD

This is a most attractive offering of New, Stylish and 
substantial wears at less than half actual value.

FREEHOLD LOIN UNO SHINES COMPANY.
DIVIDEND NO. 89.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, oo the capital stock of the company has 
btt.n declared for the current half year, payable 
on and after the drat day of June next, at the 
Office of the company, corner of Victoria and
^-ItV^Mk^m-beclo.^ from the 17th

XW. A. Murray & Oo*
IIMPORTERS, TORONTO.

to 31st May, inclusive.
Notion is also given that the general annual 

riveting of the company will be hHd* at 8 o’clock 
p. m.. Tuesday. June the Btb, at the office of the 
company, for the purpose of receivlo \ 
report, the election of directors, etc.

By the order of the Board.

•irrv fff*

STILLONthe annual i •
A Pronpent Athlete.8. C. WOOD, 

Mauaglni ; Director. Our Sale of a 
TWO-LIGHT

\Toronto, 10th April. 1894.

THE ONTARIO EANK. Gas FixtureI have been drinking 8t Leon Mineral Water 
regularly for four years, and consider It the very 
best thing to drink while in general training It 
is an excellent regulator, having completely cur
ed me of constipation and kidney trouble.

W. H. HAZLETT,
385 Maonl

DIVIDEND NO. 75f.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of three 

and one half per cent., for the current half-year 
(being at the rate of seven per cent, per annum) 
has been declared upon the capital stock of this 
Institution, and that the same will be payable at 
Hi» Bank and its Branches, on and after Friday, 
the first day of June. next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House in this City, on Tuesday.-the 19th day or 
June next. Th* chair will be taken at twelve 
o’clock noon. By order of the Board.

C. HOLLAND, General Manager,
Toronto. ’.’Oth April. 1894.___________ 6

Complete with globes, putN(up

At $1.90 
R. H. LEAR & CO ,

1
ng are.
7 oronto. 

Champion Pedestrian of Canada.

Sold by all first class grocers, druggists and 
hotels.

19 and 21 Richmond West.

DEAFNESS y
Relieved by science. The great 
eat Inv.nllon of the age. WU L % e*LOAN COMPANIES son’s common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 
aafe und invisible. No string 

Ire attach men a
PmThe Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
Comfort and security assured 

So-called “Hopeless Case#’’ soli- 
Children

Try themor w
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

„ . C. B. Miller. Room 89, Tree- 
Poe Hion f hold Loan Building, corner Ade- 

laide and Victoria-streets, 
' Toronto. 467

positively cured
___________ If you get any
'“m~t—— appliances get the very best.

sr warT? &
Specialist, 866 West gueea-street, Toronto. 67

cited.
In a few weeks. The DruminHEAD OFFICE - 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depoelte of $1 
end upward*. 1146

SI Yonge-itreet
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Occupying a foremost place among the 
men who have done grand service in build
ing up the thriving and progrensive County 
of Bruce is Mr. .John Boyer, Banker, of Kin- 
cardiue. His fellow-clcizans are prepared at 
any time to do honor to Mr. Boyer, for they 
know how much of the prosperity of Kin
cardine is due to his foresight, prudence and 
energy. Men like the Rothschilds have saved 
even the Bank of England in its days of 
trial, and our bankers everywhere, when 
imbued as Mr. Boyer bas beeu with a desire 
for the substantial welfare of the community 
where hie lot ha. been cast. perform a eer- 
vlce to every Individual of the community 
that can hardly be too highly estimated.

Unfortunately the mental strain that ne
cessarily falls upon our great financier» I», 
in many cases, a precursor of that dreaded 
and worrying ailment, Indigestion. Mr. 
Boyer found this to be the case with himself. 
Year* of herd montai labor had brought onj 
indigestion. In his own words he «aye: 
“About a year ago, as a result of heavy 
work, no doubt, I became very much troubl
ed with Indigestion. Associated with It were 
those terribly dletreeelng feelings that can

hardly be described In any language, but 
that are so common to the dyspeptic. 1 bad 
tried various methods of ridding myself of 
the trouble, but without succès: at last I 
tried South American Nervine. The result I 
lu one word I may say, and I gladly say It, 
it cured me, and I have no hesitation in re
commending any person affected with any 
stomach trouble to try South American 
Nervine. Dated Kincardine, April 7, 1894." 
This estimable citizen of Bruce County bas 
affixed hie well-known signature to these 
strong but plain and hearty words.

There is no occasion ta add to what Mr. 
Boyer has said. If In any one particular 
South American Nervine Is more certain to 
cure then In another, It Is In the ease of in
digestion. It never fails, aud an encourag
ing fact to the patleot Is that after taking 
only a few doseshs commences to feel relief. 
It’s not a medicine that upsets the stomach 
and causes torture to the victim. It acts Im
mediately on the nerve centres, and as they 
supply the life fluid to all parts of the sys
tem it removes the stomach trouble in this 
certain, effective and lasting manner.
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The Toronto World.
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A One Cent Morning Paper. 
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Ks.mptlon. In lluffalo.
The Buffalo Times is just now canvassing 

tbe clergymen of that city as to their 
opinion, of the exemption of church pro
perty from taxation. Judging from the 
Interviews that appear in Thursday’s edi
tion of The Time», the Buffalo clergy men 
are much more liberal in their views on 
this matter than those in Toronto. Not a 
single one of them, and no layman either, 
is guilty of the offensive language that Mr. 
John T. Moore and some others gave ut
terance to before Sir Oliver Mowat and the 
other member» of the Government a few 
weeks ago. Those who favor exemptions 
do not do so for the reason urged in this 
city, viz., that it is sacrilegious to tax the 
house of God. On the contrary, they re
gard it as a favor, a concession from the 
people in recognition of tbe good and 
charitable work done by the chnrch. This 
pious city of our» is eo sheltered from the 
temptations of the wicked world that the 
good work, of outsldeie and the intellec
tual progress of other countries to a large 
extent fail to reach dhr 
sort of pastoral ton 
do not suffer from 
with the rest of the world on the one 
hand, we do not, on the other, get the 
benefit of the new ideas and new theories 
that are coming to the front elsewhere. 
For instance, our ideas on Sunday 
observance are fully one hundred years 
behind the times. Anyone who heard the 
arguments of Mr. John T. Moore on the 
church exemption question could readily 
have imagined himself back in the day, 
when heretics were burned at the stake. 
The World has advanced many good argu. 
mente in favor of abolishing exemption,but, 
inspired as we are by impious motives, the 
good people of the city have refused to be 
convinced, or even to listen to ns. To
day we will quote some argument* emanat
ing from
■elves. According to 
Moore all the gentlemen whose 
argument* we here adduce are athe
ists and infidels. Still they are re
putable Buffalo clergymen, and what they 
say ought to be worth a little consideration, 
despite the enathemee hurled at them by 
that God-fearing man who wears spectacles 
end grows a long whisker. We quote from 
The Times’ interviews:

Rev. Dr. William Burnet Wright of the 
Lefayette-etreet Presbyterian Church said: 
“I think that church property ought to be 
taxed. 1 see no reason for its exemption. 
Tbe entire separation of church and state 
requires the taxation of ecclesiastical pro
perty.”

Trustee J ernes B. Stafford of the Metho
dist Episcopal union: “Decidedly eo. 
Every inch of property of all kinds should 
be taxed without exception. There will be 
justice to all then. Thie topic will be a 
thorn in the flesh *o long ee it is unsettled.

President John L. Rorner of the Metho
dist Episcopal union (aid: I think that 
if all church property could be taxed it 
would be right to do it. It the Legislature 
should not make any exception at all, but 
tax in general all property of religions de
nominations, I think it proper to do eo. 
All property should beer its just proportion 
of governmental expenses.

“Yes, certainly." responded Rev. E. £. 
Olivers of Prospect-nvsnue IBaptist Chnrch 
to the question. “All church property 
should be taxed, except possibly the build
ings used distinctly for purposes of publie 
worship, and even the taxation of that 
would seem to be the logical outcome of the 
doctrine of separation oi church nod state.”

Dr. Lobd.ll’e Opinion.

We live in aears.
nocence. While we 

contamination
4

a higher source than our- 
Mr/ John T.

. ; .

I

.
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The Rev. Dr. Frencii Lobdell, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, reputed to be 
the wealthiest congregation in tbe city, 
said, ‘Ithat it would be entirely proper if 
the churches were taxed at their assessed 

i valuation.”
The Rev. Weller North, rector of St. 

Luke's Episcopal Church, said: “I have no 
< opposition to make to taxing church pro- 
j party so long ee the tax applies to all de- 

npminatione, and there are some niasses of 
property whioh it seems to me ought^o be 
taxed. Such property as ie not devoted to 
church purposes. Where, ee in many in
stance», real estate is held by churches for 
speculative purpose, I see no reason why it 
should not be taxed the eame as any other 
real estate.”

»

Rev. Thomae R. Sheer of the Unitarian 
Church of Our Father said that he fevoied 
taxation of church property, but thought 
there might be some exemption of a sum 
large enough to promote the welfare of 
struggling young parishes. As a rule no 
denomination should benefit from the pub
lic treasury.

upying the pulpit of one 
of the most wealthy churches of Buffalo, 
preached a sermon against the principle of 
exemption. “Why,” said he, “should... 
occupy this beautiful church edifice with
out bearing our proper share of the tax 
burden?”

Rev. Herbert G. Lord, paetor of the 
Church of the Redeemer, saye: "I want the 
church to be completely free from state in-

Dr. Mitchell, occ

tti

:

II oriiism for political reasons to any sect snail 
be impossible.”

Her. W. C. XVilbor, pastor of the Rich- 
mond-avenue M.K. Church, said that until 
recently he was always opposed to the 
taxation of chnrch property, but the more 
1 think about it I am convinced that it isn’t 
unreasonable. The tax might tend to the 
erection of less expensive churches, but the 
real means of accomplishing good would be 
just as great.

The Rev. Henry E. 8. Somerville, rector 
of tit. Andrew’s Church, the largest Episco
pal congregation on tho East Side, says: 
“It is but justice that the people who get 
the advantages ot the church—tne members 
of the congregation, X 
the taxation.”

Rev. Father Cronin, the editor_of The 
Catholic Union and Times, a very eminent 
Catholic authority, announced in his paper 
Chat the Catholic community was quite as 
ready for church taxation as th 
church societies could possibly 
were his exact words: “Begin your taxa
tion of church property jost as soon as you 
please. Catholics are as ready to comply 
with any general law in Ahie respect as 
Methodists or the members of any other 
Protestant sect.”

The Rev. George Whitman of the Cedar- 
gtroet Baptist Church says: “I am not 
entirely decided 
ferenco to the taxation of church property, 
but I have a strong inclination, in favor of 
such a proceeding. The argument that 
seems to me most influential is tbe argu
ment drawn from the appeal of justice. 
More than half of the population of our 
country are connected with no church, and 
many are not in sympathy with our reli
gion. To exempt our church properties from 

♦ ion is to ask those people to share in 
our Christian burdens, which seems 

* injustice. Then, again, I believe 
<ts possible, church and

t separate; and that it op- 
of our religion to ask the 

'•« support. History has 
/•r 6 tat# aid has been

Ï
f 1

»

mean—should stand

be. Theee

\ in my judgment in re-
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A PROMINENT CANADIAN BANKER CURED.
A Victim of Indigestion for years finds speedy relief and an 

Absolute Cure in South American Nervine—Unhesi
tatingly recommends it to persons affected with any 

Stomach Trouble—Remarkable Experience of 
Mr. John Boyer, Banker, Kincardine, Ont.
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Moore's Moses.
The famous stong man, “Doddrstti,” will 

make bis first appearance in Canada at tbe 
Musee next week. His varions feats of
rtren^b ere «id to be mervelon. end not ^ ,on c&rd eti u, is Ilk. 
excelled by any other strong man in the T. iwa_ <,■ «■ There seems
world. “Doddretti” offers $100 to any four ™
rtVj^ttb^r Cou, »'mTg euthority Ly°be regarded ee final, 
dog “Lillie” will also be seen in tbe Lecture Consequently the presentment of van- 
Hall Tbe stage in tbe annex will be occti- oue dictators has its advantages, giving 
pled by “Dittrich” and his spirit cabinet, one at least an excuse for erring, 
with which be will mvstify all who visit a compiler of a recent book upon tbe 

department. Harry Bud worth s gllbject discusses some of the intricacies 
=°mP»°7 ..ot, OMMdtaoe will »Pger o( card-leaving in print.
f?«k.pf natunTthe world bas ever kno“ u Ax, for example : “When «Utor. Hr» 
will be’oxhlbtted at tbe Musee during tbe together, two, or even three, it la diffl- 
week of April 80, In the person of Joseph cult to be absolutely certain a* to tbe 
Bernes, tbe balf-man and belf-tiorse. number of curds to leave. For one 
This wonderful freak of nature is thing, age gives individuality to unmar- 
a bright, intelligent colored men, rje(j iadie», and in these day» they 
who from the waist upwards resembles UCqUlre jt at a Tery early age, w! • 
a human being, but from the welet dont,. ,of( pareiltlelia autf living together, 
ward, bas tbe « I hor« Each one haa friends of her own, and
rnd cannotnsTlgsde^at oïl* “«pting distinct from her «.ter.’. When this
foure. Veterinary eurgeoue and doctor» wyi fit the case cards are, as a matter 
be invited to a private examination of ttir of course, only left for the one 
most wonderful being. sister upon whom the call ie made,

und a married lady ebould leave one 
of tier own and one of her'husband’s 
cards; but when the three sisters are 
acquaintances of a caller, a card should 
be left for each one—a card of a wife 
und a card of a husband ; but should 
one sister act as the head of a house, 
considerably older than the others, then 
cards should be left upon lier only, with 
the corner of the lady’s card turned 
down. As regards the sisters’ cards, if 
still very young, their names should be 
ou one card ; if not, they should have 
separate cards.

“A widow had two 
ing with her. Are ca 
ou them, one for each ? They are slight 
acquaintances only and have but recent
ly met. In this case one card would be 
sufficient for tbe two yonng ladies, in 
addition to the one left for the widow, 
and two of the husband's cards should be 
left; but if she had not met them, this 
would be unnecessary on his behalf. 
Again, when a widow is calling on ac- 
qualn tances to whom site wishes indirect
ly to introduce her visitors, she should 
write tlieir names on her own card, as 
they could not leave cards upon people 
they do not know.

"A bachelor calls on a married couple 
with two daughters ‘out.’ Is he to leave 
cards for tbe daughters as well as for 
the father and mother 7 He rather 
thinks lie ought, but the card-leaving 
code says lie ought not. On the other 
hand, if the daughters were staying at a 
hotel, for instance, with a relative or 
friend, or on a visit in town or country, 
lie could leave a card for the two, or 
even one for each, when calling on their 
relative, or lie could leave carde for them 
if not acquainted with their hosts# or 
relative.

“When an unmarried lady ie calling 
on a married couple witli daughters, 
what cards should she leave. She can 
leave one for the mother and one for 
the daughters, if friends of hers, or one 
for tlie mother with the corner turned 
down ; but she must not leave a card 
for the husband because ladies do not 
leave card» upon married men. and 
only upon bachelors and widowers after 
entertainments given by them at which 
they have been present.

“When should P. P. C. cards be left 
and when not ? On the occasion of a 
long absence of over three months ; on 
leaving town at the close of the season ; 
on leaving a neighborhood where you 
have resided for years, or where you 
have resided for months and sometimes 
only for weeks, but not when changing 
houses in the same neighborhood, town 
or even district, not even when about to 
Le married, unless the future home is to 
bo in another city._ The words pour 
prendre conge signify farewell, and 
when good-by* is not intended and fu
ture meetings ate anticipated, there is 
no ostensible motive for leaving P. P. C. 
cards.”—New York Time#.

ETIQUETTE OF CARD LEAVING.

Some Mooted Points Ie This Mover- 
Settled Matter DleensMd.

that

«knot" by the Bermony Club.
The Harmony Club have this year been 

specially fortunate in securing the eerrioee ol 
Mr. Joseph Fahey, as stage manager. Mr. 
Fahey, or « be ie known on the stage. Mr. 
Fey, is a brother of Captain William Fahey 
of this city of Ridgeway fame, and he l< 
himself an old Queen's Own men, and a for
mer member ot tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club. 
He haa been for year» manager of the Duff 
Opera Company, and Is in erery respect en
titled to tbe good résulta be is bound to 
secure with tbe club this year in tbe produc
tion of tbe famous opera, "Nanon." young ladies stay- 

Hers to leave a cardAcademy of Music,
Mrs. General Torn Thumb was born at 

Middlseboro, Mass, Oct. 31, 1843, and is now 
50 year» of age, and 84 loohee in height. 
Until she was e year old she was of natural 
•ize; from that time ebe increased In stature 
«lowly, and ceased growing entirely when 
she was 10 years of age. She I» a perfect 
woman in miniature, Intelligent, pleasing, 
modest end agreeable. Mrs. Tuumh opens at 
tbe Academy of Music Monday afternoon 
for a week's stey. Matinees wlU be given 
daily.

Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House.
Tbe Wilbur Opera Co., with its bolet 

of pretty girls and gorgeous costume», will 
be mo at Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House 
all next week commencing Monday night 
with “Tbe Grand Duché»».” thie popular 
opera has not been seen in Toronto since to
days of tbe old Holman Opera Co. anp 
should prore a drawing errd. Mist Kirwln 
bas been the leading attraction with this 
popular organization for several years.

Primrose St West.
Among tbe many companies of minstrelsy, 

Primrose & West's is unquestionably tbe 
best. They corns to the Grand for three 
nights, commencing Thursday, April 20, 
with matinee Saturday.

De Wolf Hopper.
DeWolf Hopper’s now opera "Panjan- 

drum" will be presented tor the first time 
in Toronto on Monday craning next, at the 
Grand Opera House.____________

Ash for "T. * n." Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco. ______________ ”*4

Dismissed oo a Ttehntoallty.
On Dec. 0 last, John Hodge, G.T.R. 

constable, swore out a warrant charging 
RicherAMcCarthy with stealing coal from a

McCarthy was arrested and put into a 
cell at headquarters. Yesterday he sued 
Hodge and the Grand Trunk in the Aeeize 
Court for *5000, alleging false arreat end 
malicious prosecution. The defence claim
ed that there was no malice in tbe arras'. 
B. B. Osier for the Grand Trunk raised 
the point that the company had not re- 
caired the month’» notice of action re
quired and tbe case was dismissed as 
against them. The jury brought in a 
verdict for the defendant.

Cs« Malioganr chawing Tobaeeo; see 
“X * H.” on -ach plug

North Toronto.
Harry Harvey of tbe Metropolitan Street 

Railway waiting room, 1188 Yonge-etreet, 
has been appointed agent for the B. D. StorriHoal and wood yard, and will appre
ciate tbe patronage of all who may favor 
him with tbelr orders. Prompt delivery

U»« Mahogany Chewing Tobaccos; «ee 
“T. * B." on each ping.__________ 694

Belief la Six Hoars.
Du.awing kidney and bladder dlseeaee 

relieved in six bourd by tbe Gr«l South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and oar* 
Druggists. •
Examine your tobacco: see that It hat 

“r. Sk H.“ on each ping, 084

At Covello, Wash., they are using as a 
drink at meal time browned wheat, rye and 
barley, mixing in a little of tbe genuine ar
ticle called coffee, and pronounce it a 
superior beverage.

674

guaranteed. ________________ _

•>T. * B.” I» guarantee that the tobaneo 
Is por«. _____________________ 6,4

s?,1: wstswa o.0,"0.
bottle at once and cure your corna

granted the grant 
bulk of the support 
which has had the 
eepting the aid, i 
interests of the 
Christiane. For the dignity of oar religion, 
for the safety of onr republicanism and for 
our growth in spiritual life, it is better for 
our cbnrohee to pay all bills that rightfully 
belong to them."

It will be observed that the opinions an
nounced in these interviews are wholly 
different iront the opinions that a big ma
jority of the olergymen of Toronto hold on 
this question. .The World bee not quoted 
all the interviews that appeared in The 
Times. Fully three-quarters of the clergy
men whose views are given in The Times 
are opposed to exemptions, and for the 
reasons above given. Those who favor 
exemptions ^o so in a very mild and in
offensive fashion. They feel they have 
neither right nor justice on their side. They 
do not attempt to defend the syetem on its 
merits.

They Object to the officiel Receiver.
The most set ions objections to the pro- 

poud Insolvency Act are tbe provisions in 
regard to the appointment of an official re
ceiver upon the declaration of insolvency. 
The receiver is an officer of the court and 
he ie authorized to take poeseeaipn of the 
estate, prepare inventoriai and issue a 
statement ot the asset» and liabilities and 
»o on. The act fail» to give creditors suf
ficient control of the estate. The 
official receiver has twenty days in which 
to handle' an «tats, and during this 
time he is not obliged to call a meeting of 
creditors. The basin#» community is 
opposed to this feature of the bill. The 
official receiver is not necessarily the officer 
who will finally diepose ot the estate. When 
the creditors meet they may, and in most 
instances probably would, appoint an as
signe* of their own to wind up the affairs. 
The not therefore burdeoe the estate with 
the expense of two official» when one is 
quite sufficient. What business men want is 
to get immediate control of the insolvent’s 
•state and have an «signe» appointed who 
shall manage the business and charge a rea
sonable rate for bis servlets. They fear the 
official receiver bee power in his hands to 
saddle the estate with a large bill of costs 
without benefiting the| condition of the 
estate.

bu been abn«d, and the
hea gone to that wot 
lo«t conscience in ae- 

and in using it against the 
i lee» favored bodies of

One Is 66 Cents In Gl«»#w.
Aid. Bailey ought to communicate with 

some of the English and Scotch elties for In
formation that will be of service to the Gas 
Committee. Glasgow, for instance, is a city 
from which Toronto can derive many useful 
pointais, not only aa to gas, but on other 
municipal question! In 1869 the city pur
chased its g as plant from a private corpora
tion and began the manufacture of gu in 
the interest of the consumer ot gu rather 
than the eoniumer of dividende. The total 
outlay at the time wu about *2,000,000, 
aud they made great improvements, so u 
to about double this sum. It now owns 
three large establishments and the con
sumption bu increased 140 per cent, in 
twenty years, while the population hu in
creased but twenty per cent. From *1.14 
peç IOOO feet, which wu the rate to which 
the qjty reduced the price during tbe 
first year, the city bu bun able to 
rednoe the price to 66 cents a thousand, 
while the quality has been much improved. 
During ell these successive reductions the 
city hu steadily made money, hu paid in
terest chargee, written off large sums for 
depreciation of the vaine of works and ac
cumulated Blinking fund of more than $1,- 
000,000. The net debt, whioh in 1870 reach
ed *5,300,000, hu been reduced to *2,400,- 
000, while the value of the works is euily 
three or four time» that sum. Cheap gas 
hu been an enormous boon to Oleegow, 
where the gloomy winter climate necessi
tates a large uie of artificial illuminant. 
It hu enabled the poor to make their homes 
bright, warm and cheerful. The city hu 
aimed rather to furnish a cheap light than to 
attempt a rapid debt reduction. The result 
of this wise and humane policy has been to 
more than double the supply per capita, 
with an iucreue of the comfort and happi
ness of the working people.

The day for Yankee sneer» at the English 
House of Lords hu gone by. Their own 
upper chamber hae recently fallen into even 
greater disrepute than that which surrounds 
the House of Lords. According to Harper’s 
W.eekly, an admittedly high authority, the 
Senate ie really much more obnoxious then 
the Peers to the charge of caring nothing 
for the country and of being virtually irres
ponsible to the people. The Senators ere 
credited with the most personal and sordid 
motives In their treatment o f the Wilson 
bill Of the two Upper Houses, the House 
of Lords is not at the present moment tbe 
more anomalous nor the more scandalous.

Luby’e ie not a dye, but restore» the origi
nal color end beauty to tbe hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the eoalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It wll stop 
the hair from falling out. prevent baldness 
eud produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaint», and 
for the mustache and whisker» it bas no 
equal. Luby’» I» acknowledged to be tbe 
best preparation ever Invented for the beir. 
Sold everywhere, only OOo. a bottle. 6

A French physicien hu constructed an 
acting model of the human heart. It is of 
the same hue, size end consistency of the 
natural organ, with every detail, and e red 
fluid courses through it and through artifi
cial arteries.

“T, & B.“ Is gaarante. tfiat lb. tobacco 
Is pore. ________ _____ 624

Look Out For It To-Night.
The Toronto Sunday World that will be 

published y at 9 o’clock to-night will be 
brimful of special new» and good reading 
matter. Gael your eye down the following 
partial list of what it wiU contain and 
judge for yourself:

One of Ham Hooter’s greatest cartoons.
A page of society news, the best in the 

city.
A page of sporting news, with special at

tention to tbe bores, edited or written by 
Fop. ! , aBicycling and Bicyclists, by Fop Jr., r 
great budget of news.

Musical Notee eud New», by Donna.
The Nude in Art.
Women, Work aud Wages.
Tbe Story of tit. George.
Ghastly I till 8 at 
Horse* that Race and Breed On.
Old-Time Advertisements 
Won by a Fluke.
Healing In Newfoundland.
Reverence in Women.
Htudio Sunday In London.
Tbe Decline of a Once Great Name.
The Character of Hamlet, byFaul Bourget. 
A column of verse.
Women In tbe saddle.
A Lady in the Himalaya*.
Short stories, humor, etc., etc.

a Funeral.

The terms of subscription for The Toron
to Sunday World, mailed or delivered free, 
are: $2 a year, $1 for six months, 00c for 
three months, 20o for a month, 6o a oopy.

Ask tor "r. A SK" Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco. 684

S A GREAT BIG STREAK OF LUCK
TO THE GENTS OF TORONTO.

< Better than anyone ever struck in the pool rooms, or on the 
race course, is the compulsory sale of $40,000 worth of the 
choicest samples of clothing the ARMY AND NAVY had manufac-
!r„ditf0Sv‘eh;S to^CASH^BUYEpRS ‘^d
SLAUGHTER SALE that has ever occurred In Toronto, as the 
new company must have possession on May 1st. No other house 
ever did ever will, or ever can, sell perfect CLOTHING for the

co
v/J than a dollar and a half anywhere else.

92 Men’s Suits made to sell at $6.00 
C/j Now going for 3.50

Men’s Suits made to sell at 8.00
Men’s Suits^ade^to sell at 12.00 

““ Off they go now for 7.50
Men’s Fine Grey Worsted

SlY,tou'c«rfget one now for 8.90

$6.00 Spring Overcoats go for $2.90 
8.00 Spring Overcoats go for 6.00 

10.00 Spring Overcoats go for 7.00 
12.50 Spring Overcoats go for 8.60 
15.00 Spring Overcoats go for 9,00 
17,00 Spring Overcoats go for 
There’s also a lot of Winter 

coats It would pay you to buy.
10.50
Over-

We’ve put the reduction knife Into the WATERPROOF and 
LU $2.$0.Ca°$7Tfnejtor $5®î $10 one for$7?a $12.50 fo?%8 anda 

> $15pathIrI ând MOTHERS, there’s a chance for you to make

: CD 2- pVece ^2^50 sufts to
ones to $3.50, and higher prices in the same proportion. Then 

lee that looo oairs of Boys’ 45c Knee Pants, now selling for 25c. are tn gofng fast. Come and see us. THIS IS A VERITABLE FEAST OF 
Zil BARGAINS. Seldom, if ever, will such an opportunity offer again.

THE ARMY AND NAVY STORES
136-138 Yonge-street, 
Cor. Temperance-street.

^ 133-135 King-street East,
^ Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
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AUCTION SALES.t CIRCUMSTANTIAL ÏTIDEHCE. AUCTION SALES.e*o only be proved by dreumeUntlel evi
dence..

And It certainly ought to comfort the 
critics to keow that where one Innooenl per
son baa suffered from circumstantial evi
dence the records will show that at least 10,- 
000 hare been acquitted. Nevertheless In
nocent men have suffered by olroumstenttel 
evidence. Nothing like as many as |e 
generally supposed, but still too many. But 
In almost every case It will be found on 
enquiry that the character of the accused 
was against hint

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.THE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

••««•ea.se,, ...•ve,,«.,. »••••»•

DICKSON &DICKSON & I

TOWNSENDWBAt A THTEBAN DETECTIVE 
THIS KB OF IT.

TELEPHONETOWNSENDtelephoneX 1972till
AUCTIONEERS,

IMPORTANT SALE OF
AUCTIONEERS-

Siaay Convictions In Canada la the Fast 
Twenty Tears and Not a Single Instance 
Where Is Has Been Claimed Thai she 
Aeeneed Was Wrongfully Condemned.

SALE OF VALUABLE

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIESAND TONIO 
For Old and Young HANDSOME RESIDENCE SILVER 

& SMITH
Using street Non 687 Spadlna-srenue and No. SR 

Brunswlck arenue, at our rooms, vt King- 
street west,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 28th
At 11 O'clock.

We are favored with Instructions to sell by 
auction the following property In two parcels:

PARCEL I—Parts of lots 46 and 47. plan 4M, II 
lset frontage by 137-6 feet to a lsnev~

PARCEL Z-Lot B on the east eld# of Spadloa- 
areune, plan No. 68 E, 23x160 foot to a lane.

On parcel 1 la erected a semi-detached solid 
brick dwelllor, containing » rooms and bath, fur
nace, nicely decorated.

On parcel 2 Is erected a semi-detached stone 
and brick residence, containing 11 rooms and 
bath, heated br hot water, laundry tubs, etc , a 
very complete bouse.

Terms and conditions 
time of eel*

1 Proprietors.'JÀThe Hon Marelte.
The old Indian Clock, whose chimes for 

many years quickened the pace of pedestrians 
n Yooge-etreet, baa been placed In poaltlon 
over the main entrano# of Bon Usroba, and 
hereafter, while warning the wayfarers of 
King-street of the rapid flight of time, will 
also remind Mr. Cousineau'» many cuetomera 
that during every hour that passée hundreds 
of bargain» are being naught up within by 
the crowds of purchasers who throng that 
establishment.

But don’t go there to-day looking for bar
gains; you won't get within the doors The 
blinds fell lest night, end they will not be 
raised again until Monday morning. Trade 
baa been too ewlft this week to attend to 
all the customers and keep the store In 
good order. All bands worked until mid
night last night and will bo working all of 

y unpacking goods that bare Just 
bean landed and rearranging the store for 
the big sale which will commence Monday 
morning. Sllke, drees goods and housefur- 
msbtogs, which have been purchased ae enepe, 
are to he sacrificed without any regard to 
original cost, A big plunge lu silks, a con
signment purchased iu Montreal at 111,000, 
to be offered, and the prices will be so low 
nothing will be left of It at the end 
of a few days Don't forger to 
look Into the basement, which baa 
been fitted op with huge mirrors and com
pletely remodeled with an eye to elegance 
and comfort. Beautiful chenille eortalus 
and table covers will be the special tie# in 
this department.

Remember, don’t attend to-day; the-doors 
are locked; but when tbs Indian Clock above 
strikes 8 Monday morning they will open for 
the reception of all, and one of the finest 
stocks in the city will be sacrificed.

Chief Government Detective John Murray 
baa been engaged In more Important murder 
cases than any other single man In this conn- 
try. If not on this continent, and his opinion 
on evidence Is therefore of the hlgheel vains 
The World Interviewed the veteran on tbs 
Mac W herrell case the other day, v 

"Yee," said Mr. Murray, “I observe all 
those people who Inveigh against olrcum- 
■tantlal evidence are at it again. The oaae 
of MaoWberrell Just now naturally excite» 
some sympathy, and It Is quite easy to find 
Instances in which Innocent men bare 
differed on circumstantial evidence, for 
nothing human I» perfect; no, not area the 
courte and Juries More people have suffered 
Innocently by direct evidence, however, 
than by circumstantial evidence—very many 
more. Of this there Is not a particle of 
doubt. Nothing In legal annale is more 
clearly proved, and a little reflection will 
show the reason. Circumstantial evideno a 
la often much stronger than direct 
evidence, because direct evideno# can 
be manufactured by an ordinary intellect, 
while the fabrication of a great congeries 
of alleged circumstances so that the separate 
allegations will agree with each other, and 
all known facts, demands the very highest 
kind of talent. Even then It fall» In a ma
jority of oasts.

AND GROUND» 

Being No. 180 Huron-etreet, 

ELEGANT

TO
î

QUICKEN a
Household Furniture

CARPETS, CHINA,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

THE
GIGANTICAppetite,

UNRESERVED SALERENIOVB THAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches the blood and invigorates 
every organ and tissue of the body.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

Lawn Mower and Barden Tools.
We ore favored with ientructlons from J. T. 

McCabe. Eaq., who Is leaving for New York, to 
sell by auction at above address, on

of sale made known at 

DICKSON ft TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.

Tuesday Next, April 24th,Thursday, April 26th, at II a.m.
DICKSON & The Residence and all bis Household Effect* to 

be sold bv auction without rewervu. The Reel* 
deuce will be offered at It o'clock noon.

This Im a very desirable property, well situated 
and convenient to Hell Line car service. The 
bous* Im beautifully furnished and decorated 
throughout and contain* Drawing room, Dining
room. Library, Sitting-room, eight Bedroom*. 
Bathroom and W.C. In separate apartment, 
largo Htable, etc. The lot ha* a ft vu i ago of 
OU feet by a depth of 2U0 feet, nicely sodded and 
planted with Ornamental Trees, Lawn Tonal* 
Ground.

The Furniture comprise* olegaot Drawing 
room, Easy, Occasional and Fancy Chair*. Hof a*, 
Mplendidly upholstered In Hllk. Velvet, Plusli, 
Krocatello aud other covering*, Walnut Bookcase, 

ary Desk. Couche* aud Wicker F*ucy Chair*, 
very handsome Oak and Walnut Bedroom Het*. 
Spring, Hair and mixed Mettre****, Feather 
Beds and Pillow*. Walnut Pedestal Dialog-Table. 
Bldeboard, Walnut Refrigerator. Gas Fixture* 
throughout the house, very line Wilton,Brussel*. 
Tapestry and other Carpet*. Duché*» Range, 
Kitchenware, etc., etc.

Also a very floe Cork Carpet, nearly new.
The whole to be sold positively without reserve.
TERMS—Fur Furniture cash. Condition* and 

terms of sale of property made known at time 
of sale or on application to the Auctioneer*. 40

to-da

AT II A.M. SHARP,
Of High Class CARRIAÇE, SADDLE and EXPRESS 
HORSES. Also $5000 worth of new and second
hand Carriages, all descriptions, by American and 
Canadian makers.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

T
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

— or —

Household Furniture, Piano, Etc
Under and by virtue of a certain chattel 

mortgage, there will be sold at the residence,
No. 284 Jarvls-street,

• — ON —

*

DENTIL OFFICE.
H ( Edwards,

The following is a partial list of the horses to be offered :
Bay Mare, 15.1, 5 years, sound, by the 
champion sire “Mikado,” dam a good 

saddle mare. Broken to saddle and harness ; can Jump well 
The property of T. C. PATTESON, ESQ.
Howard and Cameo-

Pair chestnut geldings, sound, 15 hands 3 in. high, 4 and 5 yre. 
old, full brothers; sired by i’atriot—Bog, dam Longfellow, grand dam 
Lexington. A perfect gentleman’s pair for carriage or saddle
Sport-

black gelding, 10 hands high, 5 yrs., sound; a perfect gentleman’s 
horse, being broken to saddle and harness.
Clarion and Bonner-

Brown mare, 6 yrs., 15 hands 1J in.; brown mare, 5 vrs., 15 
hands 1$ in. A very stout, compact and cobby built pair, witn great 
bone and substance find A1 feet, are extra high steppers and stylish 
both in single and double harness.
Baron and Royal-

A lofty typical English pattern; coach pair; 15 bgnds 8 in.
Grey and Brown-

This pair makes every person look at them.
Bandit-

Cream gelding, sound; one of the most perfect Victoria horses 
to be fonnd.
Beauty-

Grey cob, 15 hands; great style and action.
Clip and Swallow-

Pair of bays, 5 years, 15 hands, sound; a bright trappy pair, can 
road 12 miles an hour in good style; a pair of half-bred Hackneys.

eauty-
Bay mare, 14 hands 3J in., 5 yrs., by Chancellor. A remarkably 

handsome cobby built mare, with extraordinary knee action. She is 
full of style, carryibg herself beautifully without bearing rein, and 
she has a beautiful mouth. Being well used to sights and noises and 
not inclined to be nervous, she is invaluable to lady desiring a stylish 
cob for park driving or riding.
Uver-

13ay pony, height 12 hands It in, 5 yrs. A handsome children’s 
pony, broken double and single and under saddle.

5 Very Choice Saddle Horses 
10 Express Wagons 

35 Other Horses

TORSY--Ubr

TUESDAY, APRIL 24The nirehall Case.
Any fool In tha township of Blenheim 

« might have sworn positively and with an air 
of solemn sincerity that he saw Blrchall 
■boot Beowell in the swamp of death, bat It 
would have puzzled all the defective» In the 
country, or in any other country, to arrange 
those circumstance»»—the advertisements in

ood Household Furniture, 
e at It a.m.

a quantity of g 
Terme oeeb. Hale

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

DICKSON &The Allan Line.
The Royal Mail steamship, the Nnmldian, 

which leaves Portland on Thursday next, 
3Gtb, and Halifax on 281b, will be the last 
mall steamer from the above-named ports 
this year. The Royal Mall steamship Bar- 

' dIntan will leave Montreal, May 6, passen
gers embark evening before. The first cabin 
accommodation has been mostly taken up, 
there being only a few rooms left There la 
some pood second cabin, also steerage ac
commodation, still to be had. Steerage pas
sengers are now provided with beds, bedding 
anu utensils free of charge.

DENTISTS, work.
TOWNSENDTELEPHONEthe London newspapers for gentle

men's eons to do gentlemen farming 
in Canadn, meeting Felly and Ben- 
well at the Primrose Club In London 
the travel from London to Liverpool on the 
train, the passage on the steamship Britannica 
from Liverpool to New York, the trip from 
New York to Buffalo, from Buffalo to the 
Blenheim swamp and back to Buffalo again, 
the telegrams to New York and Buffalo, the 
letter to Benwell’a father about the type
writing, the cigar holder case, etc.

The Murder of Dr, Farkmao.
Any; man in Boston might have sworn 

positively that be saw Prof. John Whit# 
Webster kill Dr. Parkmao, but it would 
have puzzled all the detectives in Boston to 
arrange those circumstances: The teeth In 
the furnace, the flesh In the vault, the frag
ments of a body with heir such as Dr. Park- 
man was known to hard, the peculiar smoke 
seen by a total stranger issuing from the 
chimney, etc.

DICKSON'&Have Removed to South East 
Corner Yonge and Rlch- 

mond-streets.
C. A. RISK,

Graduate and Medalist, R.C.D.8.

DR. A.J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

2272

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

|W| ORTOAGE 
Ivl Property 
In the City of

AUCTIONBE
Sale of Valuable 

on Sulllvan-etreet, 
Toronto.

SALE OF

Household Furniture36 war of sale con -Under and br virtue of a 
tained In a certain Indenture 
will be produced at lima of sale, 
property will be offered for sale by pu 
tion by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend.

1 Vt

Jr
» rtgaxe, which 

the followingCerpete, Crockery, China and 
dataware. Kitchen Range,

Etc.
Under instructions we will sell at the resi

dence, No. 832 Huron-etreet, on
Monday, 30th April, at II a.m.,

a quantity of Furniture and Carpets. 
THSlftMi

bile ouc- 
auclton-

Indep.ndene Order Foresters.
Dr. Oronbyatekba, the Supreme Chief 

Ranger, left last night fer Chicago to hold a 
conference with some of the leaders of the 
Illinois Foresters to make further arrange
ments for the completion of the amalgama
tion of the two orders, also to arrange for 
a vigorous prosecution of the work through
out Illinois. On Monday next the doctor 
will leave for New York, whence he will sail 
for England to rearrange the whole manage
ment of the European work, the order hav
ing Increased to such proportions that it has 
outgrown the present arrangements.

I Millinery !
SPRING SEASON.

sere, at their auction rooms, Manning Arcade. 02 
King-street west, on Saturday, April 21st, 1894, 
at 18 o’clock noon, viz. : All and singular those 
certain parcels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto. 
In the county of York, being composed of pert of 
Lot No. 12 (twelve) on the south side of Sullivan- 
street, as laid down on Plan 317, filed in the 
registry office for said city, and which may be 
more particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the southerly limit of 
Sullivan-street distant 68 feet 6Ü inches easterly 
from the northwest angle of Let 16 (Sixteen), as 
shown on Plan 317: thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of said Sulllvan-street 16 feet ,6% 
Inches to a point opposite the centre line of the 
partition wall between the house on the premises 
conveyed by said mortgage and the house im
mediately to the east thereof: thence southerly 
along said partition wall and the production 
thereof,a total distance of 111 feet 4 inches to the 
northerly limit of a lane: thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of said lane 16 feet 6H inches 
to a point opposite the centre line of the parti
tion wall between the house on the promises 
conveyed by sold mortgage and the house Im
mediately to the west thereof: thence northerly 
along said centre line and production thereof 111 
feet 3 Inches to the south side of Sulllvan-street 
and the place of commencement.

On the premise# is slid to be a dwelling house 
known as No. 75 Sulllvan-street, Toronto.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid by the purchaser to the vendor’s solicitor 
at the time of sale and the balance within 15 
days thereafter. Other terms and conditions 
will be made known at the time of sale.

For furtner particulars and conditions of sale 
CHAft HENDERSON,

28 and 80 Torooto-etreet, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitor.

vI
■ CAl H.

DICKSON &Having completed bar preparations for 
the spring trade.m i

Shot Down Hie Employer,
William Smith was convicted of TOWNSENDMISS HOLLAND telephone

2972the murder o( Ralph Finlay in tha 
Township of Sombra, Lambton County, In

jÆ-iÆ'S srz
the poison to get rid of bar bus ban d. It was assuage the injurie» be «offered from falling 
proven at the.trial that Smith bed improper throHgh a fa.tchway in Steiole’e warehouse. 
Intimacy «vttb Mrs. i inlay. At the coroner’s ,h.inquest she swore positively that she knew . Mrs- Johlana Br° , *i ,olt against the 
nothing about bow her husband came to bis c,*y waa commenced late yesterday after
death; that she thought when she saw him noon. Mr». Brcdie claims $750 money ex- 
lying dead on the barn floor that be bad pended in repairing an alleged defective 
been kicked by one of the horses. Suhee- sewer. The nearing will be resumed this 
quently ebo and Smith were arrested, and m orning. 
at the preliminary examination before the 
magistrates, when she heard the chain of cir
cumstantial evidence, she broke down and 
made a statement of bow 
conspired to murder her husband. At the 
trial the defence objected 
made by Mrs. Finlay to be used as evidence 
against Smith. The Judge allowed the state
ment to be reed. Smith was cortoted and 
sentenced to be hanged. The defence ap
plied for a new trial, and the case was 
brought before the Privy Council in Eng
land and they concurred In the ruling of tbn 
trial Judge. However, Smith’s sentence was 
commuted to Imprisonment for life. It was 
a long, tedious trial.

The Case of tha Youngs.
John Young and William James Young 

for the murder of Abel McDonald In the 
County of Haldlmand in 1870, John Young 
was executed in Cayuga HspL 80 of the same 
year. William James’ sentence was com
muted to imprisonment (or life. Abel Mc
Donald, a farmer living In the Township 
of Walpole, drove from his home to Cale
donia with a load of wheat to aelL On bis 
way home be was robbed and murdered by 
the Youngs. After the Youngs were con
victed and sentenced to be banged they 
broke Jail In Cayuga, got away ana were se
creted In an old barn In the Township of 
Ancaater a few miles from Hamilton, where 
they were sobeequently captured. The no
torious two Barber girls from Caledonia, 
who were witnesses for the Youngs at their 
trial, brought provisions to tbelr biding 
place.

Is now ready to offer a vary choice selection 
of English, French and American Pattern 
Bonnets and Hats, to which she would re
spectfully Invita the attention of ladle* about 
to purchase,
lia TONG-SI -

2 Doors South of Adelaide.

A Verdict For «600.

MORTGAGE SALE of Factory on 
•VI Hayter-street, Toronto.

IT. Pursuant to • power of sale contained In à 
mortgage there will be offered for sale at the 
Auction Rooms of Dickson Sc Townsend, Klng-st., 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1894, at 
12 o'clock noon, the factory property known as 
Noe. 83 to 41 Hayter-street, Toronto, recently 
occupied by the Acme Silver Company and for
merly forming part of the piano factory of K. 8. 
Williams & Bon. Upon the property le a five 
story solid brick building In good repair. The 
property bas a frontage on Hayter-street of 
about 118 feet by a depth of about 101 feet, and 
Is subject to a mortgage to the Confederation 
Life Association for $16,600, which with interest 
from time of purchase le to be assumed by the 
purchaser.

TERMS—10 per dent, al the time of sale. Bal
ance in 30 day a

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to
MKH6R8. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHBPLBY,
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.

36

RECIPE
For Making a Delicious Health 

Drink at Small Cost
Adsm»' Root Beer Extract.......................one bottle
Fleiscbmann’s Yeast, .one quarter to half a cake
Sugar...........................................................two pounds
Lukewarm water..................................... two gallon»

Dissolve the sugar and yaast In the water, add 
the extract and bottle, place In a warm place for 
twenty-four hours until It fer meets, then place 
on lee, when It will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer can be oblaluad In all drug and 
grocery stores in 10 and 20 cent 
two and five gallons

The Memos Commissioners, 
Meears. Summerhayes, Elgin Sehoff, 

Clarke, Hamilton, Jackson, Rev. Messrs. 
Burns and Frizzell and others were a de
putation that waited on the License Com
missioner* yeaterday to protest against the 
granting of a license to Patrick Clancy, 
corner Queen and Saulter-atreeta. The 
commiesloner» heard the deputation, bat 
did not take any action in the matter.

lJ aud Smith

the statement
apply to

1 6GG

--all_description8

The following is a partial liet of the Carriages, Harness, etc,, 
consigned br a private gentleman :

1 pair Bay Carriage Horses, 16 hands high,
1 Victoria, by Dixon, cost $500, nearly
1 Brougham, by Dixon, cost 1650, good order.
1 2-whe61 (2 or 4 passengers) Cart, ny Stiver i 

This cart was s
It has been used only a few times, and is the most stylish trap of the 
kind in Toronto, Guaranteed to be perfectly free from horse-motion,

1 set of English Double Harness.
1 set of Light American Double Harness, cost $185.
1 set Cart Harness, by Lugsdin & Barnett, cost $65.
1 gent’s English Saddle and Bridle, cost $45.
1 Dog Cart Sleigh, carries 4 passengers, by Lariviere, Montreal.
1 pair Musk Ox nobes. 1 pair Buffalo Robes, cost $100.
2 pairs English Blankets. 2 pairs English Rugs.

CONSIGNED BY DIFFERENT OWNERS.
1 Spider Phaeton, with coachman’» seat. This is the very latest New York deeign, 

and cost 450. 1 Spider Phaeton by Gray ft Sons, same as shown at late Toronto Exhibi
tion which attracted so much attention; this trap carries-two passengers 
for doctor or private gentlemen 1 T Cart, by Dixon, cost $400. 1 4-wl
by Gray ft Sons, shown at late Exhibition; this is a very styll»' 
tori*, by Dixon, coat $500. 1 Brougham, by Dixon, coat $650. 
by firewater, New York, cost $450. 2 Light Extension Top Carriages, by I 
New Vork, cost $350. 1 Tilbury Cart, by Dixon, cost $175. I Light l»og
Dixon, cost $76. 1 Light Pony Cart, by Hemming, cost $7&- 1 Light Pony Cartj by 
Dixon, cost $45. 3 Stanhope Buggies, by Dixon, new. 4 Kensingtons and Gladstone»,

t DICKSON.&
é/ bottles to make

TêWNSEND606 TELEPHONE6
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Thet Latest Addition To Canadian Art. 
The C.P.R. have added another handsome DICKSON & jyj ORTOAQE SALE.ESTATE NOTICE».

j^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
new.portfolio of views to those already pub

lished, showing views of Rocky Mountain 
scenery, which to many who have alrea dy 
traveled these grand mountain» will be 
haUed with Joy, a* recalling some of the 
most romamio scenery In the world. To 
those who have not had the privilege of 
seeing the Rockies for themselves they will 
be empty repaid for their trouble If they call 
at No. 1 King east and ask to see the whole 
set. In all probability tb* office windows 
will be decorated with these views in the 
course of a day or so.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 

certain indenture of mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at No. 22 King- 
west, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 

day of April, A.D. 1894, by Messrs. Dickson 
Sc Townsend, Auctioneers, the following pro
perty. namely : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of the 
westerly half of lot number seventeen on the east 
side of Claremont-etreet (formerly Rlsbop-street), 
in Dlock A. according to registered ylan No. 76, 
having a frontage on Ciaremont-streel of fifty- 
two feet four inches and a depth of sixty feet, 
more or lose. The above property Is well and 
conveniently situated within a few feet of (jueen- 
•treet, and Has thereon three two-story rough
cast dwelling-houses suitable for laboring people, 
always rented.

The property will be sold subject 
bid fixed by the vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale to the vendor’» so
licitor* aud the balance thereof within thirty 
days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known at the time of sale or upon appli
cation to the undersigned.

HEIUHINOTON, RE A DE Sc JOHN8TON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of April, 1894.

2972 12 or 4 passengers) Cart, bj Stiver & Abbott, Chicago, 
nown at the World’s Fair and cost without duty $850.In the matter of Mrs. J. Roy of Village of 

Kin mount, in the County of Victoria, merchant, 
insolvent, notice Is hereby given that the said 
Mrs. J. O. Roy baa made an assignment of all 
her estate and effects to me, the undersigned, 
for the benefit of her creditors, under K.S.O., 
Chapter 124 and amending acts thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my office, 
Hcott-street, Toronto, on Monday, 

day of April. 1894, at 8 o’clock p.m.. for the ap
pointment of inspectors and the giving of in
structions ae to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors ere requested to file their claims with 
me, duly proven, as required by statute, on or 
before the 26th day of May, 1894, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard only 
1 shall then have received

I MORTGAGE SALE OF PRBE- IV1 hold Property In the City of 
Toronto. Kl.t

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. > Dickson ft 
Townsend, auctioneers, at thalr rooms. No- 2V 
Klog-siroet west, In tb* city of Toronto, on Sat
urday. tbe 21st day of April, 1W4, at tbe hour of 
12 o'clock noon, tbe followleg property, viz. :

The southerly thirty feet of lot No. 101 on tbe 
east side of Boulton-avenua, according to regis
tered plan No. 322.

On tbe property Is said to be erected a small 
frame cottage, known ae street number 208 
Boulton-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent of tbe purchase money at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 30 days 
thereafter. Tbe property will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid.

Further particulars and conditions will b* made 
knows on day of sale or on application to 

H. & WKLTON,
Vendor's Solicitors,

Toronto Chambers, Toronto.
Dated this 22ad dey of March, 1WI.

: '
■ 23 the 30th

Tor Europe.
A. F. Webster, City Passenger Agent 

Cunard Line, booked tbe following Toron
tonians to sell to-day by tb* 8.8. Campania 
from New York: A. J. Pattlson, F. H. 
Wright, J. Adam, F. MoCallutn, Miss Stir
rup, Mrs. Cborley, K. Dlnnis, Jeff Worden, 
T. D. VV. Burnside. Mrs Stirrup, Master 
Stirrup, James McGregor.

Mow Indian Brae» Band.
Tbe young Mobawk Indians of tbe 

Mohawk Raeerv* near Desoronto bave 
organized a flrst-olaae band of 10 pleoes. tb* 
instruments were porobesed by Dr. Oronby
atekba from Messrs. A. & S. Nordbslmar 
of this city.

assets of tbe 
to tbe claims of which 

notice.
RICHARD TEW, 

Assignee, 23 tjeott-etreet. to a reserve

£X EC UTAH'S NOT.CETO CREDU

the City of Toronto, Spinster, de
ceased. «

Burned Hie Wife In » Store,
E. Ward, for the murder of bis wife, 

Mary Ward, township of Caledon, county 
Peel, in March, 1870. ' He was tried in 
Brampton, convicted and sentenced to be 
executed In June the same year. The theory 
of tbe crown wee that be murdered bis wife 
while in bed, out her up In piece», burned 
her In the stove, using tallow he bad In 
Ills cellar to make artificial beat, set fire to 
bis house and then went to bla father’s borne 
badly burnt and told what a narrow escape 
be bad with bla life.

and la suited 
Dog Cart, 

1 very light Vie- 
Road Wagon, 

Brewster, 
Cart, by

1 4-wheel
Iieh traP 1 

LightINotice la hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O., e. 
110, that creditors and others having claims 
against tbe estate of tbe above-named Margaret 
Doran, who died on or about the mb day of Feb
ruary, 1884, are required to deliver or send by 
post prepaid to tbe undersigned, tbe solicitor for 
tbe executor of tbe said deceased, a statement In 
writing containing their oaroee.addreMee end full 
particulars of their clelro., with vouchers, If any. 
duly verified by statutory declaration on or be
fore tbe 2>rd day of April, 1884, after which date 
tbe sold executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of tbe «aid estate amongst tbe parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to to* claims 
of which he shall then nave notice, and be will 
not be liable for any claim of which be shall not 
have had notice as above at tbe time of ouch dis
tribution. FRANK A. ANULIN,

Corner Bey and Richmond-streets.
Dated at Toronto,March 12, 1884.

M. 18, 24, Ap. 9, 21.
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Suckling&Co. igtons and Gladstones, 
by Dixon, new. 2 Piano Box Buggies, by Campbell, London. 2 Corning Baggies, by 
Campbell, London. 2 Square Buggies, by Thompson, London. 1 4-Passenger Carl, by 
Thompson, London. 2 Light Road Carts, by Nash, London. 3 Light Road Carts, by 
Gray ft Sons, Chatham. 1 8-passenger Wsgenette. 2 Delivery Wagons, new. 1 Doc
tor's Phaeton, side and back lights, with fall leather top, by J. Borns, cost $225, nearly 
new. 1 4-paesenger, 2-wheel Dog Cart, by Dixon, new, cost $225. 0 Gents’ New Eng
lish Saddles and Bridle». 3 Ladies’ Hide Saddles.
CONSIGNED BY J. BITHELL, DeSalaberry-st„ MONTREAL 

40 Set» of Heavy and Light Englieh-made Doable and Single Harness, including a 
number of very fine Kosice Leather Sets. Mr. Blthell is noted for making higb-claee 
harness, end alwavs copies the English makers for style.

DICKSON &
at, George*» Day.

The St. George’s Society, with tbe Sons of 
England, will attend I/leine Service to
morrow afternoon at St. James’ Cathedral 
and on Monday evening (St. George’s Dey) 
in Ht George 1 Hall will be held tbe society'» 
annual dinner.

TOWNSENDTtUPHOMt
: 2972n.

A Maaltoulln Island Tragedy, 
George Arosr and Reuben Amer, his son, 

for tbe murder of Bryan and bis son on 
Msnltoulin Island in June, 1877, were tried 
and oonrlcted at Hault tite. Marie and sen
tenced to bo banged ; those sentence» were 
commuted to Imprisonment for life. Tbe 
A met» aud Bryans lived on adjoining farms 

In a lonely place on tbe Island. Tbe nearest 
bouse to wuere they lived wee about six 
tulles away. Tbe Bryans and tbe Amers 
were not friendly towards each other. 
Amer’» horse» got into Bryan’s wheat field, 
Bryans impounded Amor’s horses In their 
yard. When tbe Amers came to take tbe 
animals away tbe Bryans refused to lot 
Amer have the horse, until they would pay 
for damages done by the horse» in a wheat 
field. However, a fight started between 
both parties. Bryan and bis son wore get
ting the best of tbs fight, when old Abler 
told bis son Reuben, wno bad a revolver, to 
shoot. He shot aud killed both of tbe 
Bryans. The tragedy occurred iu a lonely 
place, aud tbe only person who lived with 
tbe Bryan» was an old woman, who was 
idiotic, aud not capable of giving Informa
tion or evidence.

h MORTGAGE Sale of Valuable 
1VI Freehold Properties In the City 
of Toronto.

We hare received Instructions from

W. A. CAMPBELL, ESQ.,)« Under and by virtue of the powers contained 
In wereral mortgages, which will be produced at 
time of sale, tbsre will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the rooms of 31e»sr*. Dickson 
Sc Townsend, 16 King-street west, on Hsturday, 
the 28tb day of April, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable properties:

FARDEL L—Lot No. 79 on tbe east side of 
Spencer-avenue, Plan 431. 60 feet by fOO feet 
On this lot are erected two tbree-*fory solid 
brick detached dwelling houses. 10 rooms, bath 
and closet separate, finished In hardwood, square 
hall. The interior of the bouse* la not quite 

$300 and $400 to 
complete them. The property Is within one 
minute's walk of street car.

PARCEL 11 —North half Lot 9 east side Dow- 
ling-avenue. PUn 454. 20 feet by 160 tret, on 
which 1» erected a threo-story solid brick de
tached dwelling house, 10 rooms, all modern 
conveniens**. The property is beautifully 
situated end overlooks Humber Bay; house No. 
147 Dowling-avenu*.

PARCEL 111.-Vacant Lots Nos. 67 and 08 on 
the east aide of Kpencer-avenue, Plan 431. Each 
lut Is 7U feet by 200 feet.

TERMS-Ten per cant, cash at time of sale, 
balance in 30 days without interest.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to

DELAMKRE, REEHOR, ENGLISH Sc R089,
17 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.

Trustee, to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 
room* onA Illg Purchase.

TBe-O’Keefe Brewing Company have pur
chased from the l)e-Ln.Vergue Refrigerat
ing Company of New York a 50-ton refriger
ating machine for cooling purposes at tbelr 
brewery. The machine ie complete with all 
condensera, and cost $36,000.

Wednesday, April 25,Hi
SILVER & SMITH Proprietors and 

I Auctioneer».
N THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
tate of Philip Smyth.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Revised
atutee of Ontario. 1887, Chapter 110, that all 

p*reons having claims against the estate of 
Philip Smyth, late of tbe City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, restaurateur, deceased, who 
died on or about the 16tb day of March, 1894, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, prepaid,or 
deliver to Francis B. Morrow and William timyth, 
61 Victoria-street. Toronto, tbe executors of the 
will of the said deceased, or to the undersigned, 
their solicitor, on or before the 14th day of May, 
1H94. a statement in writing, containing their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of their claims duly 
verified, and tbe nature of tbe securities (If any) 
held by them.

And notice 1$ also given that after the said 14tU 
day of May, 1894. the said executors will pro 
C4*vd to distribute the- assets of the said estate 
among tbe persons entitled thereto,having regard 1 
only to the claim* of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof of the said estate to any per
son or person* of whose debts or claims 
•ball not have received notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of April, 1894.
JAM. W. MALLON,

25 Bank of Commerce Building, 
Holicitor for the said Executors.

1IA L At 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to tbe 
Estate of■

> Reprinted from The trail. Telegraph b, Jnha Dewar ft eons, Distillers, Perth, IsdlsaSStatutes of JNOTTER & SCOTT, DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.WILL REACH MANHOOD OR 
WOMANHOOD.

finished: would take betweenOwen Sound, consisting of Groceries, $2051.50; 
Glassware and Crockerv, $1065.29; Hhop Furni
ture, $596,06; Chattels, $195 00-$3907.86.

Terms—Oue-qusrter cash, 10 per cent, at time 
of sale, balance in two equal payments at two 
and four months, secure*/, and bearing Interest.

This Is an exceedingly good business chance, 
as the stock is all new. 6

Tbe British MedlcsI^Associatlon appointera committee to make enquiries in order to escortais
frouVülcoiolic drink, thone who indulge more or less In modérât I oo!*andbtho#^lbo<> d rink*!* 
excess. It* conclusions are drawn from 4234 deaths, which are divided Into five categories of Indl» 
viduals, with the average of age attained by each:

Yrs. Days f These figures show, singularly enough, that 
those who reach the shortest age are those who 
drink no alcohol whatever; after them come the 
druokvds, who only exceed them by a trifle. 
The greatest average age Is reached by those 
who drink moderately. - Rev ue Scientifique.

.

The Conditions Are Simple. 1— Total Abstainers,<»•»•»<#•»»*••»•• .61
2— Habitually Temperate Drinkers....63 13

Drinkers...............................59 67
4—Free Drinkers......................67
6—decidedly Intemperate Drinkers..63

22

s 3 —Careless8ï CE. M. HENDERSON 4 CO 3
The Right Food Will Do the Work.<

DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD
Pur.eroro b.

219 and 221 Yonge-street, cor. 
Shuter-atreet.* 32 Gold and fillvsr Medals Awarded at International and Universal Exhibitions, 

appointment to Hey Majesty Queen Victoria, etc., etc.
AUCTION sale;

PICTURES, ETC, ETC.
Hoir many babies reach manhood or 

womanhood ? Unfortunately the number 
is far too small Imperfect infant dieting 
is tbe primary cause of our large infantile 
mortality.

With a daily diet of health-giving Laotat- 
ed Food, babies will grow up fleshy, strong 
and healthy, and will surely reach tbe estate 
of manhood and womanhood in tbe flush of

The Pickering Outrage.
Burk and McPherson, for tbe murder of 

|frs. Bennett of tbe Township of Pickering,
County Ontario, in 1878, were tried, con
victed and sentenced to be hanged, but tbelr 
sentences were commuted to imprisonment 
for life. Mrs. Bennett was tbe wife of a 
laboring farmer who lived in a lonely place 
with her three small children. Tbe accused 
broke into her bouse in tbe night and used . A. .. 
her in a most brutal manner. From the in- strength and beauty.
juries she received she died in a few days. a here are no complicated or vexatious
J All tbe prisoners were defended by tbe rules,lo uh,err*; the conditions are few and 
most eminent counsel of tbe day, tbe late simple. W ith Iterated Fool everrthing is 
Matthew Crook. C.meron or John HU- p!»™ sailing for baby’s future Hundred, of 
lyard Cameron being retained In many grateful mother. In loronto know what 
of the ca.es, having worked up the [-aerated F<xnl ha. acoompti.hed In thepi.t. 
evidence for tbe crown in all the above case» *,î>e,t
himself. I am naturally familiar with all eU about Laetatad Food and recommend it at 
tbe detail.. In every instance tbe convie- everJ opportunity, 
tion» were secured solely on circumstantial 
evidence. I have yet to hear a single per
ron outside of tbe Immediate relatives of tbe 
accused who have expressed an opinion that 
they were uubistly convicted.

1 could mention several other cases of a 
similar nature which i here worked up, but 
if you publlso them all you will not bar# 
much space for other new».

they The Large Stock ofTENDERS,M634

TENDERS FOR COAL HATSDICKSON &-AT-
ccox The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto. 

Ont., will receive tender* until noon on FRIDAY, 
27th AWtIL NEXT, for the supply of thirty thou
sand ions (of 2000 lbs.) of Youghlogbeny or 
Westmoreland lurao gas coal, and three th< u 
•and tons (of 2UU0 lbs.) grate-sized screened 
Buck Mountain or Cross Creek anthracite co»L 

The bituminous coal to be screened over a one 
The bituminous coal

SPROULE’S TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
007 2NIOTICEtO

I- fer of the Estate of Robert 
William PhlpDS. late of the City of 
Toronto, Esquire, deceased.

Creditors—In the mat-

No, 434 Yonge-street,
THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.30 AUCTION Sale of Valuable Brick 

-» Dwelling House, No. 6B. In 
Kensington-avenue, Toronto* recently assigned by WRIGHT ft CO. Ie 

being sold at exactly hall prior. $3 hate 
for $1.50, $2 hats for $1, $1 h»ta for 60a. 
Fin* Silk Hate $2.50, $3. $3.50 and $4. 
They were just double these prices.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tbe He- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110, and 
amending act*, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named Robert 
William Phipps, who died on or about the 18th 
day of March, 1994, are hereby required to de
liver or send by post, prepaid, toT. A. Gibson, 43 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitor for tbe 
executors of the said deceased, on or before the 
1st day of May A.D., 1894, tbelr Caristian o 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particular* of tbelr
of their accounts, duly verified and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them : and notice 
is hereby given that after the said date the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute tha asset * of 

1 among the persons entitled 
regard only to the claims of 

received notice, and the 
•aid executors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of wbbM claims they shall not then have re
ceived notlceX T. A. GIBSON.

43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Executoi » of the said R. W.

Phipps, deceased.
Toronto, April 2, 1894,

AND
and one-half Inch screen, 
to be delivered in about equal monthly quanti
ties between Mar 1st and Deeeraber 31st next; 
and the anthracite in equal monthly quantities 
between May 1st and October 3J»t next.

will be received for delivery by vessel 
at tbe wharf, Toronto, ex harbor dues, or on the 
cars at tbe Suspension or International Bridges.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas Company’s 

weights. J
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 

after delivery. Contractors to prepay oil railway 
charges to tbe bridges.

Tenders to state specifically what difference, if 
any, will be made In the price provided the Curn- 
pany only accepte a portion of the above quan-

Tenders to be addressed to the President.
Security to be given for the fulfilment of tbe 

contract if required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, April 10th, 1894. $13

EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK.
Under and by virtue of the now 

certain mortgage to tbe vendors, 
produced at tbe time of sale, and on default being 
made In payment of tbe moneys thereby secured, 
there will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. Dickson Sc Townsend, Auctioneers, at 
their auction room», Manning Arcade, In the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, 21st of April, 1894, at 
12 o’clock, noon, the following property, namely: 
Lot A on the east side of Kenklngton-avenue sa 
shown on registered plan No. 912, having a front
age of 15 feet 4 inches, more or less, by a depth 
of 70 feet 0 Inches, mere or less, on which Is 
erected the solid brick semi-detached dwelling, 
being No. 55, containing 8 rooms, bath, w. c., hot 
and cold water—a very desirable modern house, 
centr'ally situated.

Terms 10 per cent at time of sale, end for tbe 
balance terms will be liberal, and will be made 
known at time of sale.

For further particular* apply to
MOSS, BARWJCKA FRANKS,

Vendor’s Solicitors, T oronto.

or of sale In a 
which will beCha*. M.Henderson &C3., Auctioneers.

Tenders
AUCTION Sale of Valuable Real- 
n dence.

Messrs. Dickson Sc Townsend are favored with 
instructions from the owner (Mr. J. Helghing- 
ton) to offer for sale bv
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 

day of April, at noon, that magnificent solid 
Residence on flcbillor-avenue, Poplar

246

55 Kir ST. Lnames 
• with

claims and statements auction at tbelr rooms,morning confirm- 
asphalt paving of 

Queen-street east and tileeckeretreet. Several 
resident* appealed from the asm*»ment, but His 
Honor said that as the work hilad beau recom
mended ae necessary 
should be gone on with.

Judge McDougall yesterday 
I tb»» assessment for thefd

21 at
Brick
Plains Road, containing 16 rooms, conservatory, 
hot and cold water on every flat, hot water 
beating, gas, good water and every modern con
venience, finished in bard wood and newly decor
ated: Lot 100 feet by 300 feet, fruit trees, vege
table garden. 2-story brick stable. This is • 
choice home and will be offered as a bargain— 
just outside city limits, township taxes. Half 
purchase money may remain on mortgage, 
rards to view obtained from tbe auctioneers or 
Messrs. Hslghlngton, Reade Sc Johnston, barris
ters, 76 ïvoge* street, Toronto, 46

the said deceasedby the City Engineer it MEDLAND & JONESthereto, having 
which they shall

General Insurance Agents and Brokers,Valuable Pictures.
Attention is called to tbe great auction 

sale of valuable proof etchings, engravings, 
water colors, etc., that takes place this after
noon at 3.30 and evening at 8 o’clock at 
tiproule’e Art Kuoms, No. 134 Yonge-strsst,

f Hepreeentlng Scottish Union and National la 
•ur sacs Company SFEdlnburrb, Accident laser 
sees Company of North Amertoa, guarantee 
Oempaay ef North America, onto» Mail Balld- 

TeJeuhuneo—oihce 
MM; a. R Jews. tit.

A Few Word, In Conclusion.
Tbs beeuty of circumstantial evidence 

Ilea In the fact that the truth must always 
consist with Itself. Tue worst crimes as a rule ' ox. 1W7 ;W. A. Median*

606 Bated 3d day ef April, 1HM. 3666 VA7\
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éé>A MIRACLE OF TO-DAY' (

/ffV.

""^rbTr0otjTbIrk7frutran?^T«MO^ plant known 
to tbe OAtlTM of British India as

#■ /'ifffl STARTLING EXPERIENCE OF A 
YOUNG LADY IN BT. TBOMAB.

f> # -7

:
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*A Constant Sufferer For More Then Fire 
Had Turned to

*
Teere-Her Blood 
Water—Pliy.lelon. Held Oat No Hope Jt zof Her Recovery— How lier Life Was 1 m ISared-A Wonderful «tory.

■Far Gentlemen
Suffering from

FOR LADIES
Suffering from 

Indigestion, 

Torpid Llrer, 

Palpitation,

it If ■mTHE TREE OF LIFE i[From The Si Thomas Journal ]
•‘The Angel of tbe Lord encampeth round 

about them that fear Him, and delivereth 
them.” Such is a verse of holy writ made 
familiar to very many residents of 8t. 
Thomas by the well-known evangelist. Rev. 
J. E. Hunter. In letters of gold on the 
stained glass fanlight over tbe door of his 
residence, No. 118 WelUngton-street, is tbs 
text “Psalm xxxiv., 7.” Though we live in 
an age noted for ite energetic, zealous Chris
tian endeavor, this idea of Mr. Hunter’s t<r 
impress the truths of the scriptures upon 
tbdse who read though they run is alto
gether so original and so novel that it at 
ouce excites the curiosity. Those not 
fancier with the text make a mental note of 
it, and at the first opportunity look it up. 
This is just what was done by a repreee 
live of The Journal, who bad occasion to 
visit Mr. Hunter’s residence tbe other 
day. But with the object of the visit and 
the information obtained the reader will 
be more concerned. The reporter was as
signed to investigate a marvelous cure 
said to have been effected in the case of 
a young lady employed in Mr. Hunter’s 
family, by that well-known and popular 
remedy. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. And it 
was a wonderful story that tbe young lsdv 
had to tell, and is undoubtedly as true as it 
is wonderful. Last June tbe seine reporter in
terviewed Mrs. John Cope, wife of the tollgate 
keeper on the Loudon and Port Htanley rood, 
who bad been cured by Pink Pills of running 
ulcers on tbe limbs after years of suffering, 
and after having been given up by a number 
of physicians. The pld lady bad entirely re
covered and could not say too much in praise 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which bad given 
her a new lease of life. As it was with Mrs. 
Cope so was it with Miss Edna Harris, the 
young lady in the employ of Mr. Hunter’s 
family, who has beeu restored to health and 
strength by Pink Pills. Miss Haï ris has just 
passed her twentieth year, and is a daughter 
of George Harris, who lives at Yarmouth 
Heights, and is employed by Mr. George 
Boucher, florist and plantsman.

“1 believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved 
my life, and 1 am quite willing that every
one should know it,” was tbe reply of Miss 
Harris when asked if she had beeu benefited 
by Pink Pills, and if so would she make pub
lic her story. Continuing, she said: “When 
I was 12 or 13 years of age I was first taken 
sick. The doctors said my blood had all 
turned to water. For five years 1 suffered 
terribly, and was so weak that I could bare
ly keep alive. It was only my grit and strong 
will, the doctors said, that kept me alive at 
all. If I tried to stand for a short time, or

1 got the least bit warm I would fall over 
in a faint. My eyes were white and glassy, 
and I was so thin and pallid that ever} • 
one believed 1 was dying of consumption. 
During the five years I was ill I was at
tended by five physicians in St. Thomas, 
two in Detroit, one in London and one in 
Aylmer, and none of them could do any
thing for me. 1 was so far gone that they 
bad no hope of my recovery. Towards the 
last my feet and limbs swelled so they bad 
to be bandged to keep them from bursting. 
They were bandged for three months, and 
my whole body was swollen and bloated 
and the doctors said there was not a pint of 
blood in my body, and they held out no 
hopes whatever. Two years agq I saw in 
The Journal about a man in Hamilton being 
cured by taking Pink Pills. I thought if 
they could cure him they would help me, 
and I decided to try them. Before I bad 
finished three boxes I felt relieved, the 
swelling went down and the bandages 

I continued taking 
I had tàken seven 

boxes, then irregularly I took three 
more, ono of which Mr. Hunter 
brought back from Brockville. I am per
fectly cured. I have not been ill a single 
daÿ gince I finished tbe seventh box of pills.
1 came to Mrx Hunter’s a year ago, and she 
will tell yoitl have never been ill a day since 
coming here, and I always feel strong and 
able to do the work. I can and do strongly 
recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,” said 
Miss Harris in conclusion. Hor appearance 
is certainly that of a strong, bealtny young 
woman.

Mrs. J. E. Hunter, wife of the evangelist, 
told the reporter that Miss Harris 
good, reliable and truthful girl, and that 
perfect reliance could be placed in her state
ments. “She looks like a different girl from 
what she was when she came here a year 
ago.” said Mrs. Hunter.

The facts above related are important to 
parents, as there are many young girls just 
budding into womanhood whose condition 
is, to say tbe least, more critical than their 
parents imagine. Their complexion is pale 
and waxy in appearance, troubled with 
heart palpitation, headaches, shortness of 
breath on the slightest exercise, faintness 
and other distressing symptoms which in
variably load to a premature grave unless 
prompt steps are taken to bring about a 
natural condition of health. In this emer
gency no remedy yet discovered can supply 
the place of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
build anew tbe bood, strengthen the nerves 
and restore the glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. They are certain cure for all 
troubles 
or old.
as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial par- 
alyfis, locomotor ataxia, tit. Vitus’ dance, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration, tbe 
after effects of la grippe and severe colds, 
diseases depending on humors in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. In 
the case of men they effect a radical cure in 
all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. They 
are never sold in bulk, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes in this form is trying to de
fraud and should be avoided. The public 
are cautioned against other so-called blood 
builders and nerve tonics, put up in similar 
form intended to deceive. Ask for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Palo People and refuse 
all imitations and substitutes. Can be had 
from all dealers or by mail from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50.
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5-Nervouswith other roote end herbe which grow only In , 

that land of mystery and wonders, furnish 
when properly prepared,

Depression,
yNervous /Exhaustion, J

NervousA POWERFUL VITALIZING ELIXIR Excitability, 
Brain Overwork, 
Melancholia, 
Corpulence, 
Rheumatism, 
Anoemis,
Weak Heart and 

Circulation, 
Palpitation, 
Stomach

Drowsiness,
Internal

Spinel

z-
Whteh^julckly^ and permanently cures NERVOUS DEBILITY. IMPO-

-aiso CONSUMPTION (except last stage), BRONCHITIS. Aethma, Ca
tarrh, Heart and all Lung Weakness. This elixir is also an absolute 
cure for Chronic Constipation, Indigestion, Pimple», Liver Complaints 
and Female Weakness. Although this medicine has been used ever 
since its discovery by Mrs. Besant 30 years ago.lt has never been known 
to fall—its success is wonderful—it gives blood of greet richness, and it 
soon manes itself manifest in the brightened eyes, clear complexion, — -,
vivacious spirits, increased bodily strength and general feeling of buoy- 
ant health. All tbe functions are quickly restored to their full vigor and even where an ad
vanced age has been reached a new life ie begun.

Full particulars sent in plain sealed envelope on application. Correspondence strict ly 
confidential. Address

Weakness.

and-Made Five CentA High-Cla£s,
Cigar. Costs the Retailer Four Cents 
Each. Superior to the majority of 10 
Cent Cigars. Try them and be con 

For sale by all First-Class

Weakness, 
Corpulence, 
Kidney

Affections, 
Melancholia 
Varicose Vblns, 
Rheumatism, 
Heart

Distension,
Ltvc^Inactlon,

auü vrvou» 
Affections.

|W.aknvs.
Shortneui

of Breath

N
TORONTO, CANADAII til - MRS. MARTHA BESANT,

“Ho who will not when he may, he may not when he will ”
L

I
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vinced.
L*Dealers.s. m moouxjXjT,REPORT OF THE LftBOR COMMISSION SPECIALIST.

CATARRH of Nose, Throat and Stomach ; DyepsMle, 
l. Piles absolutely cured without tbe knife or Legature ; patient 
K can attend to ousinees during treatment Chronic Coughs
X, Diseases of Women, Sterility, Painful Menstruation,Whites,
ft Tumors and Cancers. No Chloroform In operating. Caa- 

W cere removed by plaster. Private diseases, Syphilis, *c., &o.

* Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

No Boards of Conciliation, Hot One 
Arbitrator 1 Beeommanded—Extinc

tion of Swbsting Shops.
London, April 20.—The Times gave a 

full abstract of the recommendations com-

l

S. DAVIS & SONSpiled by the Duke of Devonshire as the 
basis of the report of the labor commission 
which is certain to be adopted by the House 
of Commons. The recommendations conclude 
with the statement that it would be un
wise to institute any general system of in
dustrial tribunals, but that there might be 

advantage in empowering town and 
county councils to establish thsm ten
tatively without directly appointing the 
members. They would have statutory 
powers similar to county courts and would 
only deal with disputes arising out of ex
isting agreements or trade customs.

No Board of Conciliation.
With regard to the more serio us disnutes 

affecting large bodies the commissioners 
think that it would do more harm than 
good to establish wards with legal powers. 
They cannot recommend the direct estab
lishment of boards of conciliation and 
arbitration by the state, but think that a 
central depot having means to présure and 
circulate information may* do rotfeh by ad
vice and assistance to promote their more 
rapid and universal establishment.

As tefthe appointment of official arbi
trators, the commissioners think that the 
difficulty often experienced in finding a 
suitable arbitrator might be got over by 
giving a public department power to ap
point an arbitrator to act alone or in con
junction with others. It the system suc
ceeded it might eventually be given a 
permanent basis, with, perhaps, power 
to summon witnesses and examine them on

-
Varicocele Corel itthoot Me or Liâtes.

A Patient can attend to business during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 42 and 44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY.
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iFLAGS OF all NATIONS. Î

*

<55^ORDERED CLOTHING ft’

ii

Gentlemen requiring FINE 
SPRING CLOTHING to order 
will find It to their advantage to 
call and Inspect our very large 
stock of cloths. We are making't

t SUITS AND SPUING OVERCOATS
' II WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES FDR CASH. 

TROUSERS TO MEASURE from $2.50 UP.

We manufacture the only pro
perly-constructed

v

GAS STOVEoath.
No Special Labor Department Advised.

The commissioners consider that it would 
be no advantage to institute a special labor 
department, but they advocate a Govern - 
ment enquiry with a view to remedying 
the existing confusion in the administra
tion of the various acts dealing with sanc
tions, the hours of labor for women, etc.

As to the question of hours and wages, 
the commissioners are against state inter
ference, except in the cases of women and 
children and unhealthy occupations. They 
are decidedly of the opinion that no special 
legislation is necessary for minors, who, 
they sav, appear to be able to take care of 
themselves in such matters.

were removed. 
Pink Fills until

GOAL & WOOD LOWERBEST400 PIECES OF TWEEDS TO SELECT FROM.
Cor. King and West 

. Market-sts., Toronto.
...IN THE MARKET.

Guaranteed Not to Smell, 
Smoke or Explode.

Will heat the water for the bath 
quicker and cheaper than any 
other.

Call and examine them.

C. MARTIN & CO QUALITY PRICES
X

OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
College-street, corner

Cllnton-etreet.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

.
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TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY GO.,iBfon.Unionist, to Be Protected.

With reference to non-unioniit labor, 
the commiitioners think it impossible to 
legislatively remove the oautea of those 
serious conflicts that have occurred in re
cent years in the less skilled and organized 
trades. They hold that non-unionist work
men should be protected as far as pos
sible by the publie authorities, and that in
dividual liberty for the master, to employ 
and the men to serve whom they please 
should be maintained.

The report mentions the absence of a 
clear legal definition of intimidation and 
picketing. It urges that strong measures 
be taken for the improvement of gradual 
extinction of the lower class of sweating 
factories, which, the commissioners say, de
moralize working people and the commu
nity, and compete unfairly with the larger 
properly conducted factories.

AMALO A MATE THE CHARITIES,

38?r »
237 YONGE-STREET,

Tel. 1432, ' C, A. Pearson, Prop,
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Iv. SPECIAL REDUCTION
i In the price of "V246iI NO. I HARDWOOD.

$4.00No. 2 NUT %V peculiar to tbe female system, young 
rink Pills also cure such disease* ELIAS ROCERS&CO 4

:r I Too Many Institution. In the City Doing 
Hlmllar Work.

▼TW ▼T

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Kennedy, 
Medical Health Officer Sheard, Relief Offi
cer Taylor, Aid. Shaw and the members of 
the Executive Committee visited a few of

A GOOD ...■■* *
KIND OF COAL

?

H
the charitable institutions that receive 
grants from the city. The first stoppage 

made at the Home for Incurables. That 
this institution does a deal of good goes with- 

ying. The inmates seem happy and 
contented. One old lady who has been 
there for years clapped her hands and said 
she was as happy as Queen Victoria. Tbe 
aldermen inspected the building from top 
to bottom and expressed their satisfaction 
at the manner in which the institution is 
conducted.

Before the visitors left Rev. Dr. Parsons 
read a short financial statement. It 
showed a shortage of $2700 last 
year and a probable shortage of 
between $.'1000 and $4000 this year 
In IS93 there were 113 patients and tbe 
help numbered 113. The total expenditure 
was $17,433; the principal items were milk 
$11.10, meat $1303, provisions $1567, coal 
$2363, salaries $4642.

The Board of Management of the Home 
wish the city to contribute 12 cent, a day 
for each patient.

Aid. Shaw said the city would do some
thing, but did not hold out any hopes that 
the city’s grant would be as large as asked

4Coal with “cllnkere” I» a nuisance, as well as on 
expense. “Clinkers” Interfere with the draft 
and not Infrequently prevent the heat which good 
coal should produce. The coal we sell Is entirely 
free from “clinkers” and burns with a strong 
even heat.

DELIVERED IN BAGS 
I WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

was

if YOU NEED 
A NEW

out sa f>

CL

I Itlt
hard coal, mn.no a ton.

£an People’s Coal Coe, HEAD OFFICE: 
Cor, Queen 
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Parmelee’s Pille possess the power of acting 
s. stimulat- 
the system.

oving disease. In fact, so great Is 
this medicine to cleanse and purify 

a of almost ev«*ry name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell. 
Carswell P.Ü., Ont. writes: ‘*1 have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well.”

TELEPHONE
•2240.specifically upon the diseased organ 

Ing to action the dormant energies of 
thereby 
the power of 
that diseasei 
are drtv

■^^1 F7'
And you can select It from

Wright <Ss Co.’»
Stock of “Hats that R Hats” for 
exactly ONE HALF its regular 
selling value.

Everything at 50c. on the

I
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DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT d AVI ES, Manager, ' 5 DINING-ROOM SUITES. \Lieutenant Theodore Weatmark’a Lecture.

Lieut. Theodore Weetmark, who accom
panied Stanley in Africa, is to lecture in our 
city ami will appear on Tuesday at tbe 
Liederkraoz Hall. The program is as 
follows:

Trip from Banana to M’Luata, The 
Mothers-in law of Las Palmas and bow to 
dispose of them, A Crocodile under my bed, 
A Boat capsized by a hippopotamus, Stanley 
afliair. manners and customs of the canni
bals, their palavers, conditions of labor, 
marriage and polygamy; Halo of wives and 
slaves, Ornaments and dress, false Jiair, 
jewelry ttad religion. War and feeding on 
en emieVCutting up dead bodies into pieces, 
salting them down; A Chief who eats up 
seven of bis own wives, human sacrifices, 
Funeral ceremonies, dancing, trado in slaves 
throughout Africa.

m *55 KING-ST. EAST. IFOR $38.50O

J
A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs

REST EAST, TORONTOQUBBN-8T
BELL TELEPHONE

)
When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 

Brewery Brands of 6 LUOF CANADA.
PUBLIC notice, * !- ] J.&J.L. O'MALLEY,for.

The aldermen then visited the Salvation 
Army Industrial Home for Young Women. 
This place receives a grant of $500 and had 
onljfc-^lfi inmates, some of which 
werey^niants It was the general 
opinjén that this establishment 
could be done without, as it attempts to do 
work that is fully covered by larger institu
tions.

The West Lodge Asylum, which is given 
$600 by the city, had only 17 inmates. 
This branch of charitable work is also 
covered by other institutions.

The trip fully convinced the members of 
the commiltee that there are too many 
institutions doing the same kind of work, 
and that the large annual grant to charities 
of $S0,000 can be considerably reduced by 
amalgamating a number of them.

INDIA PALE ALE, ^
long distance lines

AND XXX PORTER Perron, wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cltie. and Town. In Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the Ueneral Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance
’’open from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sunday. In 

eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
lit SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

DYEING AND CLEANING
GENTS' Suit» and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyad and He paired (all good, dyed 

aati.factorlly by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they preee out like new.)
Ladles’ Dresse». Gowns. Ulsters, Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed, f 
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Gents' Goods French Cleaned.

(We hare the beat reputation for ml. claw of work. )
Phone 1258 and we will send for your order.

VWhich were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89.So rapidly does iimg 
dtrf’p'm that ofteu in a fon weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
O-t a boule of Blckle’l Anti Consumptive Syrup

irritation spread and

JOHN LABATT’S
LONDON BREWERY.

cure ycurself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
tor all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at tbe head of the list as exerting a 

in curing consumption and

246
A Sale and Separate 

Place lor Bills
$A Great

Convenience
103 KING-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Pure Ale and Stoutwonderful influence 

all lung diseases. Goods received and returned per express.COZENS’
PATENT

SAFETY POCKET

▼ vw
^jQ&sa.\e at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
** Restaurants, etc., etc.

Typhoid l-.T.r Increaelng.
Tyobold ferer case, are increasing. This 

Hr. Bhe.nl ascribes to the condition of the 
water.
eould not develop to any groat extent, but 
now that the water is becoming warmer 
the evil effects of the wretched quality of 
the water is being felt.

Set ofBread Knife 
Carving Knife 
Paring Knife

^hristy

Knives.
Northrop £ Lyman'» Vegetable Discovery has 

worked wonder* for dyspeptic*» and we don’t 
think there i* a ease of dyspepsia to be found 
that it will not cure if the direction* are followed. 
Mr. C. E. William*, Druggist. Wlngbam. says: 
“The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, and 1 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that it ha» 
completely cured.”

3While the water was cold bacteria JAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents
220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Worth their weight In Silver.

. CHRISTY KNIFE CO,30^»™54 "- SSLESfitWholesale Addret 
A T COZENS, W. 

1289 Queen -St i:
Ask four 

Taller 1er It
Agents Wanted
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The Cheap and Nasty
Matches that splutter and will not light 
can no more be compared with EDDY’S 
MATCHES than a tallow candle com
pares with electric light.

Eddy’s “Telegraph,” “Telephone” 
and “Parlor” Matches maintain unques
tioned supremacy.

A box of 100 matches means 100 
lights. See you get Eddy’s.

SOFT COAL
for
STEAM PURPOSES 
Why don’t you try

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM COAL

bast 
Order a 

for It
Coneult your 
Interest», 
sample car 
pays to buy the best.

The

STANDARD FUELED.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.GEORGIAN BAY CASAI AGAIN bet of questioni end motion! for return!, 

etc'., which here encumbered it for tome 
time. Replyingto Mr. Whitney, the At- 
torney-Generel stated the! lince Jen. 1, 
1883, two lelerled -police magistrates bed 
been appointed for town! of under 6000 
population, 42 police magistrate! without 
Salary and four police magistrates for 
counties, on the application of County 
councils; 28 police magistrates without 
salaries hod been appointed.

Mr. Harcourt, in answer to Dr. Ryerson, 
said that no license had been granted to the 
Dorset House, Dorset, Muskoka.

The Attorney-General, in answer to an 
enquiry from Mr. Baxter, said he under
stood that the Legal Committee was consid
ering a measure reducing the expenses of 
administering smell estates.

Information Required.
Mr. Whitney moved for copies of corres

pondence and petitions with reference to 
the appointment of e Police Magistrate for 

. Goderich and Mr. Matter for copies of 
documents in reference to due enforcement 
of the Liquor License Act in Rat Portage. 
The latter resolution created a lively debate. 
In the course of which Mr. Marter read 
letters from leading ministers of the town, 
stating that the law was openly violated.

Mr. Conme# le Hack ward.
When Mr. Conmee’s bill to amend the 

Separate School Act was reached all eyes 
turned in that gentleman’s direction. But 
he made no response, except to say 
“Stand,” though there were cries of “Go 
on!” “Goon!” Mr. Conmee’s backward
ness in proceeding with this measure has 
caused some comment.

Several bills received second readings. 
Mr. Tait’s bill limiting work on Saturday 
on contracts and in shops, factories, etc., 
was withdrawn, the promoter explaining 
that it was only introduced in order to get 
it circulated and elicit public opinion on tbs 
subject.

The Hamilton Radial Electric Company* 
bill was adopted in committee.

To Adjourn Next Week,
The Premier moved that the House sit on 

Saturday at 11 o’clock and on Monday and 
afterwards at the same hour, but at Mr. 
Meredith’s suggestion the sitting to-day was 
abandoned, sir Oliver stated that he hoped 
business would be finished on Thursday.

HONOR TO DARTMOUTH IAJ. fi. Geddas lnternnttoeal Navigation Company'* Line*
J AMERICAN LI N E—For Southampton

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Parle by special fast twin-screw channel steam

F BASK B CALLS IT A RESURRECTED 
BOOTH MBA BUBBLE.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

Paris....April 25, 9 a.m. I New York.May 9. 8a m
Berlin....May 2, 9 a m. | Paris.........Maylti.8p.rn

RED STAR LINE—For Antwerp.
Rbynland........... ..Wednesday. April 25, 9.30 a.m.
Westernland............Wednesday, May 2, 8 p.m.

International Navigation Co., ti Bowling (ireen. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 74 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

A Monopoly Such as tbe Province Bad 
Never Seen and Never expected to 

to Grasp? the 
Monopoly of the

Professor Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., Whose 
Giant Intellect Discovered Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

Bee—Really Intended 
Power of Actual 
Motor Powers All Along the Boute. 1116

After routine proceeding» in the Home 
yesterday came a sensation, like a clap of 
thunder out of a clear eky. The Houaa had 
gone into committee on the Georgian Bay 
Ship Canal and Aqueduct bill, which woe 
making its rapid end easy sneak through 
this stage in the customary fashion. No
body was paying the slightest attention to 
the doings of Chairman Balfour, Dr. Gilmour 
end one or two others, who were grouped 

) around the Clerk’» table, «peaking in couver 
«.estions! tones. Members were chatting to 

each other, reading or writing, engaged in 
anything, 1» fact, but tbe business m band.

Hewurrected South Sea Bubble.
Suddenly Mr. Fraser rose in his place and 

addressed the House, pouring hot shot into 
^the whole scheme. The canal, he said, was 
a visionary project. What was really in
tended was to grasp the power of actual 
monopoly of the water powers all along its 
route. He noticed that every clause in the 
measure conferring powers related to the 
aqueduct as well as to the canal. As to the 
canal part of the scheme, the shortest way 
to describe that was 6,a resurrected South

FRENCH LINECanadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Cempegele General» Transatlantique,
From New York to France 

- KVBHY «ATUHDAY. - 
FLEET STEAMERS with '

PALATIAL EQUIPMENT. 
HARLOW CUMBERLAND, AO ENT,

7® Yonge-etreet, - Toronto.

f.on.
Offices at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.
.1

Toronto to Montreal
STR. “MAGNET.”

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

Choice of Route
This, the first boat of the season, will leave 
Yooge-Bt. Wharf (East Side), on Wednesday, 
25tb lost., at 4 p.m., calling at

.Port Hope, Cobourg, 
All Bajè of Quinte Ports, 

Kingston, Gananoque, 
Brockvllle,

Prescott and Cornwall.
Fare to Montreal 
Iteturn

R. M. MELVILLE
VC General Tourist Agency 

Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 
Tel. 2010.•ÿ-v.'fr-.
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The Palace Steel Steamer•7. RO
•14.00

Meals and Berths included. For Freight or 
to W. A. GEDDES, 69 Youge-St. GARDEN CITYPassage apply 

or on Wharf. Will commence her regular trips between To
ronto and St. Catharines about MAY 10th as an 
independent line, and theSTEAMER LAKESIDE&Sea Bubble.” The aqueduct, however, woe 

another matter of very eerioue and 
significant import. The privileges 
ferred by the bill were enormous power, 
to confer on a company. Why, they em
braced powers of expropriation never given 
in this province to a company of this kind 
before. It was a monopoly ench as the 
province had never seen and never expect
ed to see. It ought not to carry. Even if 
the councils of tbe municipalities affected 
did give their consent such powers ought 
not to be given. He had done hi» duty in 
warning tbe House as to the character of 
the measure they were asked to adopt.

Extraordlnerr Power*.
Mr. E. F. Clarke agreed with Mr. Fraser 

that the powers sought to be conferred by 
this bill were extraordinary and should not 
be given. He was satisfied that the pro
mise of constructing a canal was only 
held up to catch the public eye, 
while the real aim of the promoters 
was to secure the aqueduct franchise. He 
had endeavored to eafeguardrthe city’# in
terests as far as possible, but lie was not at 
Oil satisfied with the bill in its present 
shape.

Mr. Albion Tries to Square Hlm.eir,
Hon. Mr. Gibson said that as chairman

ONLY BOAT UP ÏHE CANAL
To Look 2 this eealon. Parties wishing to pa
tronize this line should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that date this fine steamer will 
on tbe route.

COD AI 8.30 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE,
Connecting with trains for 8t. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal offices and 
on board.

ply daily
1: ciiM CJ-jOR LINE

United StatesTVhaiLjStoamshlps
for 'N

AN
For tickets, freight rates and all information 

inquire of W. A. UKDDK8, 69 Yonge-etreet, or 
Geddes’ Wharf.

ALLAN LINEWILL NOT WEAR TROUSERS. From Pier 64 NJL. foot of West 84th-et. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin, $45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 
tickets at reduced rates. For further Informa
tion apply to Hen Jerson Bros., agents, 7 Bowling 
Green, all Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICII, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. .THE..

Koyal Mali Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling nt Mnvlllo.

From Portland. From Halifax.
.......March 29
.......... A pi. W

From Montreal From Quebec 
daylight 

« s# • May 6 
“ 18

The Woman of the Future Will Have
vSy. \ ,

S-Xxx

Due Regard for the Beautiful.
Tide ie b pictuie of the woman of the 

future as drawn by Mrs, Theodore Sutro, 
a well-known society leader of New 
York ; ' “She will not wear trousers. 
On the contrary, lier garments will be 
prettier, and she herself will be, if that 
is possible, more effeminate, more gentle 
and tender than she is now. Why ? Be
cause she will realize, by being ail these, 
that her power will be increased in a 
corresponding ratio. _ Woman’s rights 
are invariably associated in a man’s 
mind witli the loud-voiced woman, 
the woman without little per
sonal vanities, the woman who is in
different to her appearance, who wears 
big boots and would like to wear high 
bats and make other incursions on his 
wardrobe.
now, and looking at things from this 
point of vision, can he be blamed for 
not wanting to abdicate in favor of any
one so unattractive to him as this per
son ? There will be more marriages for 
love in her day than there are now, for 
the reason that natural selection will re
place convenience. She will be qualified 
for work, and, not fearing it, will not 
marry for support. She will be able to 
provide for herself, and when she mar
ries it will be because she loves the man, 
because he is congenial and sympathetic 
to her, and will not retard her mental 
and moral development. She will be 
fearless and frank, and will have tbs 
courage of her convictions,”

March 21 
▲pi. II
“ as

LAURENTIAN
PARISIAN.......
MUMlblAN....

£5^ 9 a.m.VÔ MeyC
“ 13

SARDINIAN..
LAURENTIAN
PARISIAN___

Cabin Rates of Passage via Portland and Hell- 
fex-Psrleleu, *60, *60. *7C: other «learners. *15 
and *sa Second cebin *30, extra accomroodatioa 
*36, steerage *34.

\XV
“ 20. “ 19

TRUE£ a TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
IS THESTATE LINE SERVICE

formula was furnished to all reputable phy
sicians. They found the wonderful remedy 
to be exactly whet was clelmed for it,» great 
nerve and brain etrengtbener and restorer. 
It wee demonstrated beyond doubt that 
Paine’» Celery Compound would cure nerv
ous debility and exhaustion, neuralgia,sleep
lessness, dyspepsia and all blood diseases.

It was as harmless as it was good, and it 
was tbe universal advice of the medical pro
fession that tbe compound be placed where 
the general publie could secure it, and thou
sands of people have every year proven the 
wisdom of this good advice.

Paine’s Celery Compound has given the 
people of Canada the best and strongest tes
timonials ever published. No other medicine 
before the public baa ever been favored with 
such a mass of home evidence. All classes, 
from the laborer to men end women of na
tional reputation, have declared that Paine’s 
Celery Compound is worthy of all that has 
been said in its favor.

■ As a well-known physician in this city 
says:

“Pains’s Celery Compound is not a patent 
medicine: it Is not a sarsaparilla: It is not a 
mere tonic; it is not an ordinary nervine—it 
is as far beyond them all as the diamond I» 
superior to cheap glass.”

Nathan Smith of New Haven, Cone., and 
graduated in medlciue at Yale.

His unusual talent soon brought him repu* 
tation and prominence among his profession! 
al brethren. In 1835 he was elected to tl e 
professorship of anatomy and surgery in tbe 
Vermont University, 
pointed lecturer on materia medics and 
medical botany in Dartmouth College. Tbe 
next year be was chosen professor of the 
chair then vacated by Prof. Hobby and oc
cupied the chair, tbe most important one In 
tbe country, until a few years before bis 
death in 1880.

He bad for years foreseen the dangers of 
tbe American way of living. He went about 
to find a scientific, common-sense remedy to 
cure the common evils that, under one name 
and another, result from an unhealtbful stat- 
of the nervous system, and within a score of 
years have seemed to be sweeping over the 
country like an epidemic.

He succeeded.
He give to tbe medical profession » cele

brated remedy, which has since come to be 
known the world over as Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

It wss Dr. Phelps’ prescription which ever 
since has been freely used end pre«cribed_by 
tbe most eminent of tbe profession.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

Two giants emong men—the greatest 
statesman and tbe greatest physician that 
America has produced—Daniel Webster and 
Edward E. Phelps—bare both done honor to 
Dartmouth/College, one as a student, the 
other as an instructor.

To Professor Edward E. Phelps, M.D., 
LL.D., the world to-day owes longer life end 
more freedom from sickness than to any other 
physician.

Every Dartmouth alumnus of more thee a 
dozen years’ standing remembers the ewe in 
which he held tbe keen observer whose name 
appeared in the college catalog next to that 
of the president as professor of materia me- 
dica: end every younger graduate bas 
admired the complete museum of medical 
botany which Dr. Phelps gave to the college. 

But Itf was the world-famed discovery of 
Philpe of an Infallible cure for those 

ills that result from an Impaired

bl the Private Bills Committee he was not 
at.all disposed to favor the bilL But de
putation after deputation from Toronto, 
York and Simcoe had urged its passage, 
and the members of the committee had no 
disposition to throw out the bill. Toronto 
said unanimously, “We want the canal.’’ 
At the instance of the City Solicitor amend
ments had been inserted protecting Toron
to’s interests. Under these circumstances 
he felt that no responsibility rested on 
the chairman of the Private Bills Commit
tee. Moreover, nothing had been urged to 
show that a calamity was impending if the 
aqueduct was built without the canal.

Mr. Fraser said that although Toronto 
had to some extent been protected by 
amendments the other municipalities ■ were 
not.

From New York.
............ ...April 12
................... " 26

Cabin passage, Single. *40 end upward, return, 
*80 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin *30, Steerage 
rates.

For tickets and Information apply te 
H. BOUKUEH,

Gen. Paeeecger Agent Allan Line and Allen 
96 State Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

STATE OF CALIFORNIA... 
STATE OF NEBRASKA.....

THE ONLY THROUGH CIIUIII LINEIn 1841 he was sp
at lowest throughHe is the reigning power TO THE

PACIFIC
COASTTAKE THE WABASH BY.

Follow Our---------------------
Compare It With Other== 

Then we know you’ll

Throw up both

NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS. 
THROUGH TOURIST CAR LEAVES

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
At 10.10 p.m. DIRECT to

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE
Apply to Any Agent of the Company.

k hProf, 
fearfull
nervous system and impure blood which has 
endeared tbe great doctor to tbe world end 
made bis life an era in Jhn practice of medi
cine.

Prof. Phelps wss born in Connecticut and 
graduated from the military school at Nor
wich, VL Ho studied medicine with Prof.

AND
TRAVEL

VIA THE
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Dr. Gilmour said they were willing to 

accept any safeguards that seemed neces
sary to the House.

Mr. Meredith thought the bill altogether 
too indefinite as regarded the canal, if 
they wanted powers of the nature asked 
they should at least present a well-defined 
scheme and plan of the route intended to 
be pursued.

WABASH 
LINE GRAND TRUNK. «

—GOING TO—
Chicago, St. Louis. Kansas City 
and all points beyond, Including 
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Trains 
In America. Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.E. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-streets, Toronto.

• Genuine Nerve.
Tailor—When are you going to pay for 

that overcoat?
Dude—Really, my------
Tailor—Now, look here, it you don’t 

pay, I’ll bring suit within thirty days.
I)ude—Make it a spring suit, old man, 

and you can bring it right awnv.

Asparagus and Sparrow Ureas.
Tbe li is tory of the English name for 

asparagus shows, by the way, some curi
ous fluctuations of tastes in words. At 
the present time, and of recent years, 
asparagus is the polite form, and spar
row-grass is left to the illiterate. “Grass 
—that makes no hay—called sparrow- 
grass by folks of vulgar tongue,” wrote 
Hood in 1845. But in the last century, 
and earlier, sparrow-grass or spara-grass 
was in literary use. “Brought with me, 
from Fenchurch street,” wrote Pepys, 
"a hundred of sparrow-grass. “Spar
row-grass (for so it ought to be spelt),” 
wrote Southey, “sparrow-grass and arti
chokes, good with plain butter.”—West-

The

RAILWAY.

R. J. HUNTER'S amusements. AMUSEMENTS.
lw4*«»*S'W»»*««',sSWle4SW‘M«rfAl •«*•*»•*«* ■*■>»#'«•*«■* e^SeSWSOTeear Se#iM«e»e «eee.se.s4.se.»' T H ED

The Canal Wholly Illusive.
Mr. Fraser said the canal wae wholly il

lusive. There wss no single phrase that 
bound them to spend one dollar on the 
canal. If a canal was wanted at all Ottawa 
was the place to apply

Mr. Gibson was disposed to reg 
canal as impracticable, but favored 
the bill for a third reading.

Mr. Clarke said that a map showing the 
route had been laid before the Private Bills 
Committee.

Mr. Wood (Hastings^observed that there 
was probably not a single member of the 
committee who believed that it was in
tended to follow the route laid down in an 
old map made years ago.

Mr. Meredith moved an amendment 
placing all the municipalities on the route 
of the canal on the same footing as To
ronto and making it necessary for the com
pany to obtain their consent before exer
cising their powers. The amendment was 
defeated.

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COASTPULLEYSWill produce thl» year the operaGREAT SALE OF
for such a charter.

ard the 
sending

1

n With full amateur cast and 
chorus of 60 voices under the 
direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch, 
musical conductor, and Mr. 
Joseph Fahey, stage manager, 
at the

1
THE DO DOE PATENT Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car leaves Union 
Station, Toronto, every FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change.

Full information on application to any of the 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

I
WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
The only perfect Wood Pulley made. We carry 
all sizes for Immediate shipment. Be sure and 
ask for DODG1. Have no other.

SOLE MANUFACTURERSACADEMYOF MUSIC
— ON —

May 2, 3, 4 and 5,

20Special for 
'Io-dayOnty

t FIRST BOATOOOGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GB.r Office : 68 King-street West, 
Toronto. Ont,

—VOS—minster Gazette. WITH SATURDAY MATINEE.
SAULT STE. MARIE

More than one-half of the human race 
die before reciting the age of five years. 
Mortality is the highest among infants.

to the effect that before entering on anTd~~T‘‘®. ">“t VaP>d development takes 
. , , . .. t , plduo in infancy, and it demands almost

expropriated land or water they must have thy cntjie pi,yalcal energjgof the svst
paid for them. Tile infant is as poorly Silted to c

Mr. Fraser moved an amendment to the will: disease as he is to bear privation, 
.expropriation clauses that some of the ex- fatigue, exposure, or prolonged fasting, 
propriation powers should he exorcised in The lack of care, and misdirected care, 
any city, tow n, village or township without vulgarly called “coddling," are respon- 
the consent of the municipality. After a sible lor a large share of the sickness 
lengthened debate the amendment with the and death among infants. Lack of care 
clauses affected was left for further oonsid- occurs mostly among the very poor, 
eration. Coddling is a fault of the well-to-do.

The clause respecting the construction of A young child should invariably be 
bridges over highways was amended so as clad from its nock to its hands and feet 
to provide that the bridges should be satis- witli a covering of wool, which in sum- 
factory to the municipality. mer may he us thin as possible. Bare

The provision for the expenditure of legs or arms are not conducive to health, 
on the work was amended so as to Style, in the case of children at least, 
a certificate of the Minister of Pub- should bo thrown to the winds, unless it

be a healthful style. . Pure air is as 
necessary, and constant motion is ns 
natural, to young children ns to frisking 
lambs. Plenty of sleep is indispensable.

Do not be afraid to hear a baby cry 1 
It is not a mere joke to say that crying 
develops the lungs and the lungs enpa-

RESERVED SEATS $1 SUNDAY SERVICES. -1» ALL—

The Box plan will be open at the 
warerooms of Messrs. A. fit S. 
Nordhelmer for subscribers on 
Friday, 27th April, at 9 a.m.: for 
the general public on Monday, 30th 
April, at IO a.m,

N.B.—No subscriber will be per
mitted to reserve more than IO 
seats for any one performance.

100 Dozen SCARFS, worth INTERMEDIATE PORTSMany Amendments.
An amendment was made by Mr. Gibson St. George’s Society TBAMBR$1.00 to $1.50 ATLANTICein.

Tbe members of St. George’* Society will at
tend Divine Service in St. James' Cathedral to
morrow (Sunday) afteruocn at 8.30 o’clock.

The Rev. C. J. Bouldan Will Preach.
The musical portion of the service will be con

ducted bv Mr. fc. W. Schuch. Mr. Bowles will 
preside at the organ.

A collection will be taken up on behalf of tbe 
charitable funds of the society.

The Son* of England and Englishmen general
ly are heartily Invited to attend.

The members of the Society and their friends 
will assemble at 8L George's Hall. Elm-street, 
and leave there at 3 o’clock precisely.

. T. SYMONS,
President.

cope
FOR

of the Great Northern Transit Company, 
nectlon with the G.T.R. and C.P.R.,
Will Leave Colflnsrwood

ftpril 2lst,
upon arrival of morning trails from Toronto and 
liamiltoo, calling at Meaf&rd. Leaving Owen 

Sound same evening, cabling at Wiarton.

>ARRY SOUND AND KILLARNEY.

in con-
ST. BASIL’S CHURCH50c. Each. Organ Recital By Mr. F. A. Moure
And Sacred Concert by the Choir, 
assisted by Mrs. Juliette D’Ervleux 
Smith, Mr. Fred Warrington and 
Mr. F. A. Anglin,
Wednesday. 25th April, 1894

AT 8 P.M.
an

Saturday,These are some of the finest 
goods ever imported to To
ronto, and this is an opportu
nity seldom offered to secure 
such goods at such prices.

Remember, the whole of 
Furnishing stock is being 

cleared at

The steamer Northern Belle will leave Colling-
Admlnelon 

Proceeds Ih aid of the Choir Fund>4^) 
Tickets for sale at NordhelmergrT

on Friday. 87th lost., at 6 p.m., for Penn- 
tan g. Midland, Parry Sound, Point Aux Baril, 
Byig Inlet. French Hiver and Klllarney. connect
ing with main line steamer* for Boo, returning

Cents
J. E. PELL.money 

require
lie Works to the due expenditure of the

Secretary.
calling at same places. 

For tickets and furtherQRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every evening, matluees Wednesday 

Saturday.
Hoyt’s A 

Greatest 
Success,

Next Monday—DE WOLF llOPl’KH.

TAN BOOTS particulars apply to all 
agents of tbe G.T.R. and JU.P.1L, to li. K Smith, 
Owen Sound, or to 6
CHARLES CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

amount.
Mr. E. F. Clarke moved an amend- 

that a plan of the workJ for Boys from 6 to 8 
years of ago, well 
made, serviceable 
and neat, our own 
make, at $1.60. Larg 

. e r sizes
\ for boys
\ from IO to

^=^fh°e°^afee

\ourmeat
must be tiled before any contract was 
made with Toronto. It was carried and on 
Mr. Oibeon’e suggestion tbe other amend
ment» which had been laid over were 
adopted, so that the bill could be reported, 
it being understood that an opportunity 
lor reconsideration would be afforded at a 
later stage.

VftIF» TO
CHINA
TOWN Intercolonial Railway.

citJ-
Youn 50 to /5c on tie Dollarg children should be fed at 

intervals. Nothing so conducts THE ISLAND. On and after Monday, the 11th September, 1893, 
through ex pres* paeeenger trains will run daily 
(Sunday excepted; a* follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Railway.......................................  20.20
Leave Toronnto by Canadian

Pacific Hallway....,.................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Booaventure-
atreet Depot...............................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndnor
■troet Depot................. ..

l»«ave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal- ‘ 
housle-aquare Depot.

Leave Leris..................
Arrive River Du Loop 

do. Trol» Pistole»..
do. Rlmouekl........
do. Ste. Flavle.,..
do. Carnpbeilton...
do. Dalbouele..
do. Bathurst...,
do. Newcastle..
do, Moncton.....,.,,........ G.30 16.85
do. St. John............................. 10.80 18.40
do. Halifax.............................. 13.80 23.20
The buffet sleeping oar and other car» of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe train* 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their

regukir
to uweak stomach” as tho practice 
of giving a child food simply because it 
cries.

Commencing on Saturday, the 14th Inst., the 
"Luella” will run to Jianlan’* Point and Maud 
Park from Yonge-wtreet wharf at follows, 
weather permitting: 7, 9, 11 a.m. ; 1, 8, 5, 0 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Hanlan’s Point at 6.15 p.m. and 
Island Park at 0.30 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY (LTD.).

79 KING-ST. EAST
The J. D. King Co., Ltd

26r
Your children require bathing once 

in the twenty-four hour» in warm, not 
hot, water. "This keeps tho function» of 
the ekin in an active condition by 
which means mucif of the waste matlur 
generated iu the f building process” is 
thrown off. s

No process of gardening'’ a child 
is logical which cotbiete in submitting 
it to exposure or fatigue. Its energies 
are mostly devoted to the growing pro
cess, and it will indulge naturally iu all 
the exercises necessary to its develop
ment.

The pains of children are often better 
relieved by external heat than by the use 
of drugs, and in the absence of a doctor 
this remedy should invariably be tried 
first, y”

Kemeinber that children are often- 
er overfed than underfed, and that a 
baby sometimes cries when it is not hun
gry.

On the other hand, vouug children 
capnot express their wants iu speech, so 
that prolonged crying without apparent 
cause—feverishness, or any other syrojfc.

is best interpreted by

frotrr hash! Tim TO try.

The Government I. Too Long-Ileaded For

The wheels of the Legislative machinery 
revolved briskly yesterday, denoting the 
beginning of the rush which always charac
terizes the closing days of 6 the session. 
Among the bills read a third time were 
Mr. Allan’s bill consolidating certain debts 
of Harris ton, Dr. Gilmour’» bill respiting 
the Townahip of Ktobicoke and Mr. Bron
son’» bill respecting the city of Ottawa.

When the Attorney .General’» bill erect
ing Nipi»»ing into a judicial district came 
up there was a short debate, followed by a 
division on an amendment moved by Mr. 
Meredith providing that tbe Government 
•hall fix the county town before June 1, 
in accordance with a vote of the electors. 
The Government opposed this, and, as a 
matter of course, were austained by their 
following and the Patron and P.l’.A. 
representatives, the vote standing 29 for to 
49 against the amendment. The bill re
ceived its third reading.

Many Questions Answsr.it,
lbs order paper was cleared of e Bum-

to enable us to go more ex
tensively into

*44

7.4
IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 

U House. OXTH.CUSTOM TAILORING CD. 4*

CELEBRATED COAL
$5.50

P.BURNS&CO.

Price* always the same—15, 25, 85 and 50 cents. 
Matinee» Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Entire ween, commencing Monday. April 16, a 
■umptuouH production of “THE SOUDAN," as 
aisled by the 10th Grenadiers and fife and drum 
corpp. Next attraction—Wilbur Opera Com
pany.

22,36 
.. 14.40 
.. 18 05 
.. 19; 05 
.. 20.41 
.. 21.15 
. 24.45

If the times are bard you con always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral.

PER
TON

REDUCED 

ALL SIZES.R. J. HUNTER Try Jacobs & sparrows operaJ HOUSE.
Prices always the same, 15. 25, 35 and 60 cents. 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
week only, commencing Monday, April 23. 
WILBUR OPERA COMPANY. Monday night, 
Grand Duchess. Tuesday matinee, Bohemian 
Girl. Tuesday night. Block Hussar. Change of 
program at every performance.

1.35
.... 2.47MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cor. King and Church-streets
■i Of•h38 KING-ST. EAST.

246Phone 131.

Addrea»: 447 YONGE-STREET.
8 Wagon, out all day déllverlne. 

The Largest In the City. ___
flERVOUS DEBILITYTho Chan-Santa-Cruz Indiana in Yucatan 

hare never been conquered. No white man 
has ever seen their city, which ia defended 
by a swamp.

Capital punishment in Denmark ia execut
ed publicly withj^ax, and if several are to
__ _ theSaarae date one is uot
prssent'wben the other lx^exacuted.

Sins,—I bad such a severecobgh that my throat 
felt as if scraped with a ra*p. On, taking Nor
way Pine Syrup I found the first dose gave re
lief, and the second bottle completely cured 
MlssA. A. Dowhsy, Manotlc, Out,

destination on Sundays.
Tb# trams of the Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal aud Halfsx, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All train* are run bv
For tickets and all

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or railing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and ail Diseases of tbe Oenilo-Urln- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes ne differesce 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Mediemes sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 9 to9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 146 Jarvls-street, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-stradt* Toronto.

OR. PHILLIPS Eastern standard time, 
information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply toMERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK

Lais el New York City
Treats all chronic and specie! 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, end ell diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured in 
e f.nr dey». Utt. PHILMI'8, 
244 76 tiey si, Toronto,

tom of troubl 
the physician.

N. WEATHEH8TOK.
Western Freight and 1'eeeenger Agent,

M Koeeln House Bloca. York-.treat, Toronto.
V. POTTINGER, General Manager 

Hallway Office, Moncton, N.B., tub kepi, WML
A Choice Selection of Good*

et Moderate Prices.Young women who complain of lengjsor and 
lose el appetite need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

mi. m244

J
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fiejRor ©oelelretti
THE FRENCH ATHLETE

£ Strong Man
100 DOLLARS

To any FOUR MEN that can 
pull a strap from between 

His Teeth,

THE PERFORMING DOC
“Lillie”

DITTMCK
Theatre :

Mwortli’s
Coinedioiis

o< COMINGS
WEEK OF APP.IL 30

THE GREATEST
FREAK OF NATURE 

IN THE “WORLD.”

JOSEPH BARNES THE

HALF MAN 
HALF HORSE

AND

Canadian ^ 
^Pacific Ky.
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If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS"\A7E do not own the earth, but we do the best laundry 

vv work In Canada. Give us a trial.
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY Has no Equal.

W. A. SMITH, Manager,
Collections from and Deliveries to all parts of the City.

mFINANCE AND TEA DE.

At the meeting of the Insolvency Com-f a 
mittee yesterday it was decided to join 
Montreal and Quebec and have representa
tives meet the Senate Committee next 
Thursday.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. - HEATING -i

Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; FREE. ;
Telephone 1651. i 1s

TO THE TRADE:

Bargains

IPrices Specially Reduced for , 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stook.
~ 218

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I
There was some discussion yesterday at 

the meeting of grain examiners respecting 
the petition of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade that they should be allowed to fix 
the etandard of Manitoba wheat, 
examinera want farther information on the 
matter from the west and adjourned with
out coming’ to any decision.

■more Homes In 
er firm.

Successfully Heating 
Canada than any oth

We areCHICAGO WHEAT IS HIGHER. earnings of 115,000 In St, Pant, had good offset 
on the Grangers.

Henry A. King * Co. special wire from Hub
bard, Priced: tio„ New York: A prominent Chi
cago grain operator Is said to be Identified with 
the new bull pool in St. Paul, The statement of 
net earnings for March bas materially Influ
enced sentiment In favor of the slock, but the 
statement that tho road was operated for less 
than 60 per cent, of the gross earnings 1» receiv
ed with incredulity by a great many people In 
Wall-street who are thoroughly conversant with 
railroad management. N.Y.C.. B.Q and B.I. re
sponded, aa a result of which aborts were In
duced to cover. Industrials continue to show 
marked etrengthed oy C. Gas, Sugar and Cord
age. The steady absorption of Gas and the 
support It receives from 
terests is remarkable In face of the bearish re
ports from Chicago regarding the probable tenor 
of the Attorney-General'» decision. Cordage was 
active and a point over the opening at 1 o'clock 
on reporta of Improvement which will Increase 
profits.

I
WHY? VJA BULLISH SENTIMENT IN WALL- 

STREET STOCKS.
menoe our s’econc?weêkin'aho'wl'në Grain A»k any of our Cuetomen, or write

CLUE BROS. 4 CO, - PRESTON. ONT.Odds and Ends and
Special Clearing Lines

of Spring Goods Steam’s Notln It.Local Stocks Are Quiet and Generally 
Steady—Gold Exporte as Sew York— 
Local Wheat Market Qolet—Pro
visions Hold Off Sol 
Cotton Remains Doll.

%*
Money is vary plentiful just now at all 

leading centres of trade. The proportion 
of the reserve fund of the Bank of England 
is 03.24 per cent, of liabilities, the largest 
in its history, and the reserve of New York 
bank* is $81,000,000 in excess of legal re
quirement».

Imarket was steady et unchanged prices. Sea
board clearances were 184,000, the business w as 
limited to some changing by sblpoers buying 
May and selling July. Cash handlers expect 
higher prices some time this summer, but do not 
look for any advance until the amount on lakes 
has been considerably reduced. Near-by deliv
eries of oats were firm and * to * cent higher. 
Deferred deliveries showed no advance. Receipts 
showed some increase.

Provisions opened steady but continued selling 
of long May pork carried the whole market to a 
lower level. After a period of activity 
nets the market became dull and 
firmed up.
early decline, as the offerings 
feel friendly to provisions, and 
prices as soon as the market has digested the 
long stuff unloaded on it yesterday and to-day.

8*c to 8Mc per lb, good to medium qualities at 
8c to 3*c, and Inferior at 2*c per lb, 
Half-fed stockera are unchanged at 8*c to %c 
per lb. Calves steady, there being sales at 83.50 
to |7 each, while good milch cows sold at 840 to 
860 each. Sheep and lambs firm. The best 
shipping sheep bring 85 to 8® each,and butchers 
84.50 to 85. Yearling lambs 4*c to 4tic per lb. 
Spring lambs sold at 83.80 to 84.60 each.

Hogs in demand and firm. The best bacon lots 
sold at 84.85 to 84.90 per hundred, thick fat at 
84.70 to 84.80, stores at 84.65 to $4.75, sows at 
84.25 and stags at 8* to 82 50.__________ ______

Bat Kellled-Aiso some special lines "for the Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors 1 IEARLY SUMMER TRADE. Inside in-
Friday Evttttxo, April *0. 

The Canadian «lock market! were quiet to
day. Bank abarea firm.all buyers we extend a cor- 

Invltatlon to visit our ware-To idial 
houses. Consols closed at 1001-16 for money and st lOOtf 

for account

Canadian Pacific firmer In London, closing St 
71. It sold In New York et 6% Manitoba eold 
at 103.

Bullion gone Into Bank of England on balance
to-day £10,000.

Silver bullion In London I» quoted $t $8%d per 
ounce. f

The statement that exports of wheat and flour 
this week equalled 3,000,000 bushels bad a good 
influence on prices at the close.

The bank clearings at Montreal this week 
810,751,143. as against 810,635,006 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Presentation.
A few of the friends In the eongregatlon 

of the Bloor-itreet Presbyterian Church, 
learning that their esteemed pastor, the Rev. 
W. G. Wallace, wltb Mrs Wallace, intended 
taking a trip to Europe during the summer 
months, met at their residence, IS Madison- 
avenue, last evening end presented Mr*. 
Wallace with passage tickets Toronto to 
Europe end return, accompanied by a email 
purse" of English money.___________________

Gold shipments hare been unexpectedly and 
disappointedly Increased. Yesterday's exchange 
market was prohibitive of gold exports and led 
to the supposition that the outflow for the week 
would be small, but it transpires that the en
gagements announced yesterday afternoon were 
the result of sales of exchange early In the 
week.

John Macdonald & Co. and weak- 
gradually 

Riba and lard recovered all the 
were email. We 
look for betterW. A. CAMPBELL )

/
Wellington A- Front-els. E.

TORONTO. t
Successor to Campbell de May. 

Assignees In Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.BUILDING SALEBINDEK TWINE AN R BRICKS.

136
Committee GoThe Public Account»

32 FRONT-ST. WEST ON MORTGAGES -Through the Regular Program.
Warden Maeeie was under examination 

again yesterday at the Public Accounts 
Committee of the Legislature and binder 
twine was the theme of his story. He gave

___a lot of statistics and quotations showing
the prices of man il la last year with tho 
object of showing that Inspector Noxon 
was wrong in saying that no loss had been 
sustained by his purchases. He would not 
say positively that there was a difference 
amounting to one cent a pound in the price 
ot the higher quality of manilla between 
J une ’9.3 and December of the same year. 
Although there was a general fall 

there was sometimes a

Pee the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
premies and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.CUREFIERCE Guar
antees a

were Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- Large or Small Amounts 1546

JOHN STARK & COThis St* Lawrence market to-day was quiet, 
with small supplies of produce.

Grain and Seeds.
There was no grain on the street to-day and 

prices are nominal in consequence. White wheat 
Is quoted at 62c, red at Clc and goose at 68c. 
Barley dul! at 43c, oats at 41c and peas at 63c to 
CHHc.

Seeds are steady. Alslke sells out of store 
at 86 to 88-50, according to quality. Red clover 
Arm at 86 to 86.50, the latter for choice. 
Timothy from 82.50 to 82.75.

to every nervous, delicate woman, suffering 
from ‘‘female complaint,” irregularity, or 
weakness. In every exhausted condition of 
the female system, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is an invigorating restorative 
tonic, fitted to the needs of nursing mothers, 
and women approaching confinement.

South Bend, Pacifie Co., Wash. 
Dn. B. V. P..RCX, Buffalo-N^ ^ ^

ing your “ Favorite Pre
scription" the first 
month of pregnancy, and 
have continued taking 
it since confinement. I 
did not experience the 
nausea or any of the ail
ments due to pregnan-

Tbe Bank of Bengal. Calcutta, has raised its 
rate of discount from 8 to 9 per cent. KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont. Î20 TORONTO-8TREBTPettljohn’s Food 
Quaker Oats 
C. & B. Pickles 
Shoe Dressing, 2 for , - 25c
7 lb. Tin Marmalade 
California Plums, 2 lb*, for 26c

10c
The reserve fund of the Bank of England is 

notv^lO,337,667, an Increase of £360,000 for the

The proportion of the bank s reeerve to llebll- 
ity is now 63.34 per cent, a» compared with 01.04 
last week and 48.15 per cent, a year ago.

- IOC R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett. Hopkins A Co,:

Chicago, April 20.—Dulnees continues and no 
Improvement is anticipated. Wheat gets into the 
hands of carriers who have already sold much of 
il for July preparatory to getting the May. Cables 
have shown some strength. Continental advices 
come weaker in sympathy with American mar
kets. Exporte light and lees inquiry at sea
board from exporters. Interior receipts to-day 
have fallen below 200,000. Seeding operations 
In the Northwest are still delayed by 
cold and wet weather. The California 
weekly weather bulletin Issued by the 
Government says that grain crops in San Joan* 
quin Valley and Lower Platte are almost a fail
ure, but the situation is much better In the 
Sacramento Valley. Reports from Kansas are 
less encouraging. Many fields are being 
plowed up. The rains having developed the 
fact that the wheat had been killed we look for 
unsettled market and possibly a heavy one for a 
few days, but believe in the long side on breaks.

RUPTURE.25c
6

Our New Ern I* the grand
est Truss ever Invented. 
Our «access with it has 
been most wonderful. No 
other truss can ever com
pere with it. It hold» the 
very 
with

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect in 
action. Moderate in price. Every truae 
warranted.

90c
Monev Market».

Money continues unchanged. At Toronto the 
rates are 4U to 5 per cent, and at Montreal 4!» 
per cent. At London the rales are *i to 1 end at 
New York 1 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 5 per cent, and the open market 
rate lit per cent.

JAS. DICKSON, it.»in price
special demand for particular grades, 
which kept up the prices for those 
particular lines. /He estimated that the 
decline in prick of the better grades from 
June 1, 181)3, to Jan. I, 1894, amounted to 
from J a cent tjr 1 cent per pound. On 
Feb. 21, 1894, he had a poeitive offer of 
“good mark»” at SJ cents.

A resolution was adopted to summon the 
Deputy-Registrar» of East Northumberland 
and Peterborough to give evidence before 
the committee to-day at 9 a. in.

The committee met again at 2 p.m., 
when John Scully was examined in refer
ence to the Central Prison brick deal. He 
asserted that Stewart came to bis office 
and asked him to go with him to the Central 
Prison. Stewart refuaed to give lees than 
$4.75 per 1000 for the brick, and he repre
sented to Hon. Mr. Gibson that the offer 
was a fair one and need hie Influence to 
effect the sal*.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

worst of rapture* 
marvelous ease andR. BARRON,cy, after I began taking 

y «far " Prescription.” I 
41,' was only In labor a short 
» time, and the physician 
■ said I got along un

usually well.
Wo think It saved meg,great deal of suf

fering. 1 was troubled a great deal with leu- 
corrhea also, and It has done a world of good

^^“c'baker.

.

136soee BLAU*.t'l 728 YONGE-STREET.3. r. BOY.

MANNING ARCADE.Polish up
Your Silverware 

With
Mrs. Baker. New York Stock».

The fluctuation» in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were a» follow»:

AUTHORS & COX,Hay and Straw.
Receipts of hay 15 loads. The market Is firm, 

wltb sales of timothy at $11 to $13, and clover at 
$9 to $10. Baled hay $9 to $9.60 Straw sold at 
$6.00 to $8.60 for bundled and at $5 to $6 for 
loose. Baled straw $5.60 to $0 by car lot.

Dairy Produce.

136 Churoh-et., Toronto, 
Manufacturera of Trusses, Artificial Limbs aad 

Surgical Appliances. Téléphoné 5567. 6
I

* ARTHUR C. NEFF,*
Open- Htgb- Low- Clos-for me. •VOOXi, log.ing. eel.PUTZPASTA <

I
Am. Sugar Ref. 0<x....
Am, Tobacco..,,.........
Cotton Oil..................
AtchleoD.......................
Obi., Burlington AQ.... 
Chicago Goa Trust. 
Canada Southern..

98*
86*
31*

98

IHr H0 COBBANSCROFULA 81*
16*

81* CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
32 Churoh-st., Toronto

» Company, Municipal and Mercantile ^ 
f Auditor. f

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c, bakers 
14c to 10c. Roll», fresh, 19c to 20o and creamery 
23c to 24c. Eggs, 10* to 11c per doz. in caw lots, 
limed Co to 7 c. Cheese firm at 11c to ll*c.

15 15 v.,SIH
«7-5Î

«1Write us for the beet Polishing 
Preparation put up.

BBT, BLAI1* OS OO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont 546

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.69 67
51 26CURED BY Ç.O.C. & I........... «

DoL A Hudson........
DeL, Lao. A W.

88* 38*'WJ

MANTELS,16»'"

13344

ici" 165" in «ni s* t un in. miniB.B.B Erie 16M 16M 
i'-»r*
«

1614 tHenty A. King & Co.'s special wire from 
Logan & Co., Chicago:Lake Shore...,.............

Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan......................
{‘‘•souri l'aol®?.............
Nat. Cordage Co. 
g.Y. A Mew England,. 
N.Y.Central* Hud ... 
Northern Pacific Prêt..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 
Hock Island * Pae..., 
Croatia.

* W"1*™ --•
PhlU.* Heading.........
gt- Paul..........
Colon Pacific 
Western Colon, 
Distillers.

LOOKING CLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Toronto.

OfHoo Mo, 78 Church-sire et, Toronto.
51 61Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 
Jams, stock brokers, are as follows:

BBTWMBN a A WEB. 
Counter. Buvert. SelUn.

1-64 dis. to par 
9 9-16 to 9*

918 16 to 9*

To-day’s market has been somewhat narrow 
and moderately weak and Arm by turns. Liqui
dation of May was going along to a fair extent. 
Weather In spring wheat sections wet and cold 
and retarding seeding.

Foreign advices from Continent were lower, but 
Liverpool quoted futures ior red wheat quarter 
penay higher. Clearance* 137,000. In wheat 
and flour, primary receipts are falling off, 
especially in the Northwest. The feeling to
wards the close was rather firm.

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of

m m

88m*$$H
m

3144THE OAS MAINS EXEMPTION MN
re-payment»—No valuation fee charged.
HON. THANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

WJ4 10
And Several Other Measures Pass the 

Municipal Committee.
Business was lively in the Municipal 

Committee yesterday morning, a consider
able grist of measures bsing turned out. 
Mr. O’Connor's bill exempting gas mains, 
etc., from assessment was put through, with 
■om* amendments introduced by Mr. Oar- 
row providing that the Act shall extend to 
the wire» and other fixture, of a telephone 
or electric light company which are partly 
on a road and partly carried over or along 
buildings, but shall not affect assessments 
heretofore made or taxe* imposed or col
lected. Each company .«hall be assessed in 
each municipality on the net profits earned 
by it therein, and shareholder, (hall con
tinue to be assessed on the in- 

derived from such companies.

ion9914 99M
«
41

90* >88New York Funds H to 14 
Btsrliog.'eodaye 976 to 10 

do. demand loj* to 10*4
President.136b»

40*
70» Poultry and Provisions,

Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 50o to 60s per 
pair and turkeys 9Hc to !0>4c per lb.

Dressed bogs steady. Selected weights quoted 
at $5.90 to $0.00,ami heavy $5.50 to $5.75. Butchers’ 
hogs $6.00 to $6.95. Hams, smoked, 10!4e to llo; 
bacon, long dear 7*4c to 7 Sfo; breaafaet bacon 
11140. rolls #140; Canadian mess pork $15.50 
to $15.50 per bol., short out $16.55 to $16.60; lard, 
In pall, 914o, In mbs 9c, and tierces Wt.

Beef, forequarter. 4c to 514c; hind, do to 714c; 
mutton, 614c to 60; veal, 7c to Sc; lamb, 6c to 7140 
per lb.

WW
$84 411aaess I* new voax.
16' 1 16*4Jrtunl.

4.S7 to 4.8714 
4.8814 to 4.8814

Hayter-Street,Ported.
startler, 66 days 4.88 

flamand 4.09*
80* 20

SLOW ‘“«XTo*”1"
SEND THEM TO US.

$w
50*1

65*saw
do. 5114

84*4
50*4

86 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.STOCKS AND BONDS. $6v'-VSSKSTïïF.........

wSKbpSii:::;....... EPPS’S COCOA * 44Â" 89*4Hscorltles listed on Toronto. Montresl snd New York 
Block gxcbsDKe, bought sod sold for cssb 

er on margin
MDNIClPAL(DKBKNTUltlMA.Nl)^ BONDS DEALT 

Ordsrs by mall or wire promptly attended to.
VI»,

I
4F 17*4 17*4 17» The Legal & Commercial Exchange

26 Front-street west. Telephone 2355.Sales: W.Ü. 2300, R.L 2509. St. Paul 24.700, 
Erie 800, L.H. 100, N.P. 1500, Wax. 1400, N.g. 
600, Mo. P. 5500, Reading 0900, L. A N. 1600, B.Q. 
6309, Omaha 700, N.K. 5600, O. Uas 88,700, Sugar 
900, G.K. 2300.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
bas provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious V- 
uee of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service (iateUe.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocer*, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Co., Lid., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London. England'

H.L.HIME&CO.W T ATT OS J A British Markets.
20.—Wheat, red,4» 10*d to 6s(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

28 King street West.
'"Lcroaroou April
*d; do. No. 1 dU.. 5s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 3s 10*d; 
peas, 5s Od: pork, 70s Od : lard, 40s 0d; 
bacon, heavy, 84s Od; light, 85s 6d; tallow, 25e6d;

Telephone 1179.
16 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

BOAT BUILDERS 
YACHT OWNERS
DOLPHIN FRICTIONLESS

: PAINT s

r.Toronto Stock Market.
The stock market was quiet to-day, with the 

tone steady. Changes In quotations «are unlm-
«ng transactions: Commerce, 10, 4, 24 st 
142*; Dominion. HO, vo at 2b% 30. 20 at 283*; 
Western Assurance. GO at 161*; Uas, 30 at lV3*t 
reported, 10 at 193; Telephone, 35 at 151 1-2; 
Richelieu, 23 at 78 1-2.

Afternoon transactions: Dominion, 20 at 282*; 
Incandescent, 10 at 115*; London A Canadian 
Loan, 100 at 1201-4._____________________________

come
The proceedings were enlivened by a epefc 
between Mr. Whitney snd Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, the former accusing the To
ronto members of regarding all questions 
from a Toronto standpoint, and Mr. 
Clarke indignantly repelling the charge 
and speaking strongly against the bilL Dr. 
Ryerson supported the measure on the 
ostensible ground that the effect would be 
to affect the price of gas.

The amendments were adopted by » vote 
of 31 to 10.

Mr. McColVe bill to extend the amount 
of income exempted from taxation from 
$700 to $1000 was opposed by City 
Solicitor Caswell and was thrown out by a 
vote of 27 to 6.

Two bills ot Mr. Harty’s providing that 
boards of police commissioners shall select 
a chairman at the first meeting alter the 
M ayor has taken his seat and authorizing 
towns, cities and villages to construct boule
vards were adopted.

Mr. Awrey’s bill to enable municipalities 
to give grants to agricultural societies not 
incorporated was passed.

Dr. Gilmour’s bill giving municipal coun
cils power to repeal street railway 
franchises after the time limit had elapsed 
and to return bonuses to the taxpayers 
was opposed by Mr. Bronson on the ground 
that the companies interested had not been 
heard, and with the usual solicitude for the 
interest of monopolists that prevails in this 
committee, was thrown out.

eheese. 59s.
Low dow, April 90.—Beerboh m says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat quiet but steady, maize none 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat aad maize 
not much demand.

Mark Lane—Flour slow. Good shipping No. 1 
Cal. wheat, prompt sail. 25s 3d. was 25s 3d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady; maize 
buyers hold off. Red wheat, 4s 10 l-8d; maize, 
3s 10*d. *d cheaper. Peas. 5s. Id dearer.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures Arm; red 
winter 4e lid for Mey, June and July. Maize firm 
at 8s 10 l-4d for April. Antwerp 
quiet. Paris—Wheat and flour slow; wheat 20f 
40c, was 20f 60c for May; flour 42f 80c, was 43f 
for May.

>AND
mv USE T71GUS SCARCE AND IN GOOD DEMAND AT 

JPj lie. Butter a little more plentiful at 19c 
ge rolls, 20c to 23c for lb. rolls. 

Maple syrnp 80o Imp. Gallon. Honey 9c for 
extracted. Potatoes 45c to 50c. Beans $1.10 to 
$1.30. Onions 11-20 to 2c per lb. Consignments 
of above solicited. J. F. Young & Co., produce 
commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

L.

to <lc for lar

fMM. JiS. CHAIN.
Worst Kind of Scrofula.

Dr.ah Bum.—I had an abscess on my breast 
and scrofula of the very worst kind, the doctors 
said. I got so weak that I could not walk around 
tho house without taking bold of chairs to sup
port me. The doctors treated me for three 
years, and at last said there was no hope for 
me. i asked if I might take B.B.B. and tbev said 
it would do me no harm, so 1 began to take it, 
and before three bottles were used I felt great 
benefit. I have now taken six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medicine. r

spot wheat edRICE LEWIS & SON4 P.M.1 P.M.
nooa*. WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor « Ce.) 
Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor. 10 Wellington-street

Liked Bid asked Bid INSURANCE.
(X.lmlted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
i 916*280 

115 113* 115
172

251* 
163*

143 142*
189 188
283 982*
173* 172* 
169* 169*
114 1124*
151* 151*

199 226*Montreal 
Ontario 
Molsons 
Toronto 
Merchants’... 
Commerce... 
Imperial..

ASSESSMENT SYSTEMIIM.IIIIS « WM. HURLEY. T. BANKS.118 Ask Your Dealer For•eseeesseesesee
••.«.«...es».. ft178 Massachusetts Benefit Association,251 £4 

163 
145(4 
188 
282*4 
172*,

1.17 LOUIS ROEDERERm 168 Commercial Miscellany,
Cash wheat at Chicago 59c.
May sold on curb In tbs afternoon at 60c.
Puts on May wheat 59*c, calls 60*c to 60*c.
Puts on May corn 89*c, calls 89*c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.05 lor cash 

and April and at $4.85 bid for Oct.
Heavy bacon 6d higher, corn *d 

peas Id higher at Liverpool.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: 

Wheat 96, corn 183, oats 170.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days were 285,000 centals,Including 219,000 
of American. Corn, same time, 103,500 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapo 
Friday 246 cars, as against 200 the 
year,

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 16,000 
bushels, flour 4942 barrels and 14,227 sacks.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday 7500; 
market steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Friday 
22,000, official Thursday 28,235; left over 10,000. 
Market slow and 
shippers 95 to :
16,000.

14 UKOUUI6 A. L1TCEF1EL0L President.

Hum* Office, S3 Stale-street Bolton.

!189 GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.
Dominion ,,*•»**•• • 
standard.................

%
173 Apples end Vegetables.

Choice apples $3.50 to $4.50 per barrel, cooking 
$2.60 to $3. dried apples 5*c to 5*c per lb. and 
evaporated 9*c.

Vegetables, in quantities : 
lots 39c to 41c, wagon lots 45c to 50c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 80c; 
beets, 50c to (K)c; parsnips, 36c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to 30o per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.10 to $1.90; bops, 
13c to 16c.

WM. HORLEY & CO.MRS. JAMES CHASE,
Frankford, Ont

169* 1698Hamilton..
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Consumers’ Gap,...........
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light...
Inoand. Light....................
General Electric.............
g°®“sroial Cable........
Bell Tel. Co........................
Richelieu <fc Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

“ Preferred............
Britlsh-Cauadlan L Sl !..
B. & Loan As..................
Can. L» & N. In,,
Canada Permanent.......

•• “ 20 pc-
Can. 8. & Loan 
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Loan & Invest....
Farmers’ L. 8............

“ •* 2Up.c.,..
Freehold L. A 8 -...........

Huron A Erie L. & ti...
*• “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & Invest..,.
Land Security Co......... .
Lon. A. Can. L&A.........
London Lean....................
London & Ontario...........
Manitoba Loan................
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Loan A Deb........
People's Ix>an..................
Real Estate, L. & D.........
Toronto 8. A L................
Vv”i«iru,î'"

115 115 The Pol Ids. of the MsanacbuMtte Benefit As. 
•notation are the beat Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy le 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after on* 
year. Dividends may be draws In ease In three 
years from date of policy. Caeh surrender value 
in five /oar* from date of policy, use-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis life m 
cas# ot permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

m-fAGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 55 and 64 Bey-street

156 161*4
191)4198*41*4 Potatoes, carweaker and Write for quotations.m 109

re reLOST OB FAILIN6 MANHOOD,
General ad Nervous Debility,

.... 11% 
68* 67*

180
110 115*
145* 145" 
152 151*
81

144 148*

im W246O. O. BAINBA,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Teronto-efc. Tel. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances mad# on Llf# Insurance Policies.

«• *7M
IKJ

1ÜM115*4 centalsM
144*4146U

1510
81 $300,000 TO LOANIls and Duluth 

•am# day lastv-1
Weakness of Body and 

\ Mind. Effects of Er-
■ ror, or Excesses in Old
vL or Young. Robust,
,7V Noble Manhood fully
■r-LFbkcstored. How to en- 
uIiM' *arK® en,l Strengthen 

Weak, Undeveloped 
Organ, and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing^ Home Treat
ment—Benefit, i n a 
day. Men testify from 
60 State, and f oreign 
Countries. Write them.

I Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

Carried to the Life Expectancy

of the Insured.
AGK, 40 YEARS, $10.010

A nnual premium...........................$ 209 • I
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til ogf> 68.........
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kmergeuoy 

Fund. •«»••«••**-•»»•*»»•»»» »»••
Accretions from lapses........... .

MONEY TO LOANin- At 5, 5* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

115
6

16 at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT «$$ CO., 

8 Lombard-street

f118 WM. A. LEE&SON.... 100
I20!4
!:*. SS
127 125

6,611 !3Real Estate and Financial Brokers, J- $ 8411|

1,09319 
3,156 31

I generally 10c lower. Heavy 
$5.35. Estimated for Saturday General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee A 
Accident Co.. Employers’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E.
Telephones 692 St 2075. -946

THE GRAND TRUNK REPORT

Commented Upon Unfavorably by British 
Financial Papers.

London, April 20.—[Telegram Special]— 
Tbe Grand Trunk Hallway Company’s re
port for the half year ended Dec. 31, 1803, 
shows the gross receipts for that period to be 
£2,155,183, and the working expense* £1,571,- 
btiO. Tbe net traffic receipt* are £G0U,237, 
and the Chicago and Grand Trunk and De
troit and Milwaukee deficiencies reduce tbe 
net revenue to £577,505. With the prefer- 

chargea deducted the not revenue 
further shrinks to £84.902, and the outlay 
for the new station at Toronto will leave tbe 
surplus to barely exceed £5650. It is more 
than probable that the shareholders will be 
aftked to sanction a fresh borrowing by tbe 
director#,

Tbe Financial Times, Financial News and 
Echo comment unfavorably on tbe report.

1.36
S4 83

// J. Castell Hopkins.... 10»
144 139*4

130 150

RYAN 4$s O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

*5,050 >i
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tills Associate# 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induo* 
meats offered.

Total credits
Broker and Estate Agent, 9 To- 

ronto-atreet, Toronto.
Agent for Queen Fire Insurance Co . Houses 

to rent. Money to loan. Proportion bought, sold 
and exchanged. Office telephone 1639. 6

160
160

28 VICTORIA-STREET.118 Chicago Markets.
John J. ptxon A Oo. report the following Alie
nations ob the Culoago Board of Trade to-day :

THUS. F_ r. SUTTON. NUacer.
Freehold lx».a Bolldlnx. Toroota

itii"•C
1» M15714 I55Ü Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

101[ncwwmiH G. W. YARKER '
113 Open'* Hlxh'el L's't Close. GARDEN TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS.JIÊ
246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-

i",
Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington- 

street west.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financier. Blocks bought and 
facilities and

MM 59*41100 
132* 130

69*Ontslde Wheat Markets.
At New York May dosed at 63c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 57*c.
At 8t. Louis May closed at 55%c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59*e hid.
At Detroit May closed at 69c bid.

“ —Sept.........
en ce 61* 61*61*

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, X.Y, (*Hm*63)490 85" 39te 88Oora-Moy.
'• —July,iü' is'i

.... 138*4
157* 165*4

mi mmt 41
«old ID New York. Uuueual 
terms.

Vmt56*4

Fork-Hay...
* —July......

Lard—May.. »•#«».«

\29* 29* 29* 
12 70 19|42 12 65 
12 9 2 12 60 12 80 
7 75 7 60 7 72 
7 32 7 17 7 27 
6 67 6 40 6 67 
6 62 6 40 6 50

M629* 
12 67 
12 90 
7 </0 
7 Tt

[îiEMfl 25 p.c.

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1368.

ESTABLISHED 1864. ROBERT COCHRAN ** —July. ••*»**#• 
Short Bibe-May...

** ** —July.... )6 12 
0 47 6 ADELAIDE EAST.E. B. C. CLARKSON (TXLKPBOMB 316.)

(Member ef Terence Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board ef Traxie and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up. 
00 OOI^B Oft M IS -

•o DecreasingNecessary Owing 
liuelneiie.

London, April 20.—The semi-annual re
port of tbe Grand Trunk Kail way Company 
was Issued this afternoon. It attributes the 
disappointing results of tbe past half-year’s 
traffic to tbe severe business depression in 
the United States, tbe low price of wheat 
throughout America and the uncertainty 
felt because of the proposed tariff changes. 
These and other causes so interfered with 
their traffic that the lose amounted to no 
lets than £130,(MX) in freight receipt# alone 
during the past half year. Tbe directors 
have instructed the General Manager to 
spend only the money absolutely necessary 
to secure safety and to enforce tho strictest 
ami even exceptional economy in every de

ls to be extended to

Economy

HENRY A. KING & CO. RUPTURE CURED.
ENORMOUS HAT SALE
IIiK

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. \Brokers, Stock*. Grain and Provlilons, 818. 814 
and 515 Board ot Trade, Toronto. Correspond- 
ntsof and private wires to F. O. Logon A Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price * Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget A Vo., Montreal. Telephone 5081,

CLARKSON & CROSS We guarantee a permanent cure, no thst the 
truss mar t>« laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until cure I» effected. 
This I. no humbug. Call and Investigate our ./* 
tem and references. We can referyou to many w« 
have cured and who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Otfioe ! 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building. Toronto.

jT
Chartered Accountants. Toronto23 Toronto-streetATS

Latest Spring Styles.
t.Breadstuff». 240 Cotton Markets,MBritM&MenttÉm Flour—A sale of choice straight rollers Is re

ported at 83-W. Toronto freights. Good brands 
are quoted at $5.70 to $9.75.

Brau—Trade quiet and price, firm. The lecel 
mills sellât $18 and short, at $19.

Wheat-Trade fair, with prices steady. Sale, 
of white west at 59c and ou the Northern at 
uue Bprlng la quoted at 05c on the Mid
land. Car lots of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
73c west, and No. 5 at 7!c west.

Barley-The demand Is moderate and prices un
changed. No. 1 quoted at 45c to 43c outside and 
feed at 86*4e to 40c. the latter for 5UU0 bushels on
C Ua'ts—The market I. firmer, wltb «ale. outside 
at 3'fUc to 34c. Cars ou track sold at 37t4c.

Peas-A good business Is reported ; 55,000 
bushels sold on thoU.P.K. at 54c to 55c.

Kye—The market Is dull and prices firm at 
about 4Hc on the Midland.

Buckwheat—There Is little doing, and quo
tation. are nominal at 40c outside.

Corn—No .ales reported, bus cars quoted at 
48c on track.

.At New York cotton futures are dull, 
closed at 7.35, June at 7.40, July at 
Aid August at 7.65.

Hnelnsee Embarrassment.

May
7.47STIFF FELT HATS HOICE BUTTER «TILL IN GOOD DE- 

tub#, nails and crocks 
22c; pounds 21c to 24c.C d; large rolls, 

sell readily at 30v* to 
Eggs firm at lie: can sell immediately, all sent 
foffer* to sell both butter and eggs considered;. 
Cheese 11c to ll*c. Honey 8c to 9c bulk, comb 
$1.50 to $180 per doz. Hams 10*c to 1i*c. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited by 
A. PAXTON A CO., Commission and Pro
duce Dealers.78 Colborne-street, Toronto.

Neat and Nobby. Every fashionable eolor.
FEDORAS

Taking styles and colors. 
Examine our window show. We invite Inspection. 

Prices tbe lowest.

26 Welllngton-Sl., Toronto. 240 St 's,
Mr. E. U. C. Clarkson announces tbe first divi

dend of 6 1-5 per cent, in the W. M. Milligan 
estât#*.

8. ». Kirkland, saddler, has assigned to John 
K. MeLeaiL

jt°œ WWM
are due as follows:

, CLOSE.
O.T.R. East.......................ff II

N * N.wT;......................7,30 4.5» 10.05 8.10
TO Ah............................. .. 4.30 10.55 8.5(1
Midland.. ..................... 7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.39

,,......7.09 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.59
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m, 

noon 9.00 2.09

Montreal acock Market.
MoxTRr.AU April 20, close.—Montreal. 230 and 

226; Ontario. 114 and 112*; Toronto. 250 bid: 
Molsons. 172 asked ; People’s. 125 ask#*d; 
Merchants’, 170 and 162; Commerce, 142 3-8 bid; 
Montreal Telegraph, 151 and 149*; Richelieu, HI 
asked; Hired Railway, 1-14* and 143*;
Gas, 182* and 181; Cable, 145 and 144**; Bell 
Telephone, 152* and 150: Duluth, 8 and 6; Duluth 
pref.. 17 and 15*; C.P.R., 68* and C7%.

Morning sales: Duluth preferred, 25 st 16; Tele
graph, 20 at 150 ; Richelieu, 24 at 78%; Street 
Railway. 50at 144, 10 at 144*, 25 at 144*4. 10 at 
148*; Gas. 365 at 183. 225 at 182*. 75 at 182*; 
Montreal. 3 at 217. 4 at 227*; People’s, 4 at 123; 
31«;rcbantw*. 25 at 164.

Afternoon transactions: Gas, 23 at 182*, 100 at 
182*; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 130.

DUE,
J , SB J , L U G « D I M «

101 Yonge-street.
806partaient. This policy 

the utmost possible limit.

~ The failure yestorday of John M. French
^A Co., dealers and manufacturers of paints and 

oils, Adelaide street wost, took many by sur
prise. Liabilities urn about $15,000 and assets 
nominally the same. Tho Canada Paint Com
pany in a creditor to tbe extent of about $4000, 
and it is not- likely that unsecured creditors will 
gut much out of tbe estate An asHlgurm-nt hns 
been mad<* to Mr. K. Tew, and the creditors will 
to net ou tbe 25th loti.

Orlllln Debentures Hold.
Messrs. H. O’Hara W Co., stock and de

benture brokers, members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, 04 Toronto-street, have just pur
chased from tho town of Orillia $15,000 
worth of dotxjhsures, bearing 5 f»er cunt, 
half-yearly aud^payable in 20 equal annual 
instalments of princpal and interest. Tbe 
assessment of Orillia is $l,274,.'i5ü and tbe 
debt $00,915.

180
Montreal F. B. MORROW & CO. TIMMS&CO.ORNAMENTAL PLASTERIN6

In All Branches.
Have Opened an Office at

«1 VIOTORIA-8T.
Chattel Mortgages, Rent* and Ac
count* Collected, Prompt Returns.

\
U. V.R....................Perfection in workmanship and absolut* satis

faction guaranteed. H. R. BEAVER,
44 Haliebury 

Murdoch’s
PRINTERS, ETC., /

7M2.00-avenue.
office, 17

Adelaide-strest east, will receive prompt atten
tion. 2467

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.29Orders left at Kenneth Q.W.R........... 1r 10.00
а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
б, 15 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

• 4.00 10.8011p.m.
• 1000 M

6.15 12 noon #9.09 8.$9
10.30 f

English mails close on Mondays, Thursdays 
and teaturdays at 10 p.ro. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Hupplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 13 
noon. The following are the dates of English 
mails for April: 2, 3. 6, 7, 9, 10,11, Vt, 14 H 1ft 
17, 18. 19, 31. 33, 24, 20. 27, 38, 30.

N.B.—fhere are Branch Postofflces la erorj 
part of tbe «tty. Kesklents of eech district 
should transact their Havings Bank and Money 
Order bueioew at tbe Ix>cai Office nearest to 
tbeir residence, taking con» to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at sue* 
Branch Postoffice.

Schwartz, Dupee A Co., wired Dixon- There 
was nothing to the wheat market except 
ness. There wss a little changing selling of May 
and buying of July, but tbe noteworthy thing 
was that May was not pressing on tbe market. 
Cables generally lower, California dry. It was 
estimated that Bradwtreet’e exports would show 
almost 3 million bushels. Temperatures In tbe 
Northwest were low, but not low enough to 
give any anxiety. Reports in regard to tbe 
crops and seeding east of the Rockies were 
generally favorable. Dakota reported * of the 
•ceding done and balance being pushed rapidly. 
Fair weather is predicted to the Northwest to
morrow, a condition favorable to tbe finishing 
up of farm work. Heaboard clearances were 
small, less than 150,000 bushels altogether. 
There was some nibbling for cash, but when It

!-----HAVE—dul-
V.S.N.T..

U.8. Western StatesFive Per Cent, Money to LoanTELEPHONE
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

floods delivered to all parts of city.

Canadian Confidential Agency

REMOVEDJAS. F. MITCHELL, Gen. Man.
Room 35, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

King street west. Toronto.
Special Reporta Business troubles settled. 

Partnerships arranged. 136

On Freehold Improved City 
Property in sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
Apply to H. T. KELLY,

Solicitor, 80 Church-street

V

------TO------ 240
267

246Tips From Wall-Mtrees*
The market closed strong, with Chicago Gas 

the chief feature.
A new bull pool Is reported in HL Paul.
Ryau A Co.’s advices: Tyadlng in Chicago 

Gas is credited to pool manipulation. It is said 
that measures are being taken -which will result 
In marked improvement in tbe profits of Cord- 

». Tbe statement for March, showing net

1Choice Crop of New Rotes Ju*t In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse'1454.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
There was a fair market to-day, with prices 

generally steady. The opening of the export 
trade next week will create livelier times. Total 
receipts to-day 32 carloads, including 88 bead of 
sheep and lambs and 1500 hogs. The demand for 
cattle was fair, with sales of th* best loads at

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headache. Consti
pation, Variable Appetite, Rising and Souring of 
Food, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress after 

Burdouk Blood Bitter* are guaranteed 
Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 

flirectloae.

began to look like a trade either tbe buyers or 
tbe sellers eluded it. No business was reported.
C »rn dull but steady. C**>•<»• tourer, Th* os«'h

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,Fating, 
to cure TFLEPHONF 24001. er.f-.jv, t—»—?/-$— P U

24670 Yonge. near King, Eg*
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